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Ohio rapist 
• 

suspect Ill 

area rape 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The suspected "Oakland County rapist",senlenced 

in Ohio last week to up to 140 years in prison for rape, will 

be brought back lo Michigan lo face charges in a string 

of sexual assaults, including one in Independence Town
ship. 

Sleven A. Szeman Jr., 25, was arrested Nov. 10, 

1988, in North Olmsted, Ohio, as he assaulted a woman 

in the area, said Investigator Robert Goh!, of the 

Oakland County Sheriffs Department (OCSD). 

Szeman pleaded guilty and was sentenced in that 

case on Feb. 17, clearing the way for Oakland County 

authorities to begin extradition proceedings on 49 counts 

of criminal sexual assault and armed robbery that Sze
man faces here. 

Szeman has 30 days to voluntarily decide whether to 

stand trial on the 49 counts. If he doesn't come voluntar

ily, extradition proceedings will begin, Gohl said. 

(See RAPIST, next page) 

calm Deputies 
angry· gunman 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Residents living on Eastlawn in Independence 

Township were confmed to their homes for several hours 

Feb. 20, as police attempted to calm a neighbor who had 

barricaded himself in his home with a gun. 
"He threatened to kill himself and anyone that tried 

to stop him," said Detective Sgt. Thomas Quisenberry of 

the Oakland County Sheriffs Department (OCSD). 

"There was only one way to get in and out (of 

Eastlawn), so we told residents to stay inside," Quisen

berry said. "It turned out to be not as threatening as it 

sounded." 
Police arrived on the scene about 5 p.m. and 

attempted unsuccessfully to contact the gunman by 

phone. 
The gunman, a 43-year-old man who lives on 

· Eastlawn with a friend, finally told police he had cancer, 

believed he was. dying, and w~ in a lot of pain. 
Police talked to him from outside for several hours 

and eventually entered the home to talk with the dis

traught man. 
"We were fmally convinced that he wasn't going to 

harm himself or anyone else, and we cleared the scene," 

Quisenberry said. 
An ambulance was called to transport the man to St. 

Joseph Mercy Hospital, but he refused treatment. 
Quisenberry said the incident lasted about three 

hours. 
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Growing by 
leaps and 
b,ounds 
AN AMARAYLUS 
finally decides to 
grow on the day 
that media 
specialist Suvon
ne Hogan planned 
to throw It away. 
Since Christmas 
vacation, the plant 
has attracted 
attention at the 
Clarkston Junior 
High School 
library, where 
students dally 
record Its growth. 
So far, It has aver
aged two Inches a 
day and boasts 
beautiful flowers. 
(Photo by Julie 
Campe) 

Former resident slain • Big Rapids tn 
BY JULIE CAMPE 

Clarkston News Editor 

An elderly women w~o formerly lived in Independ

ence Township was brutally killed in her Big Rapids 

home Feb. 15. 
Mary Pine, 79, who had lived on Clarkston Road 

near Caberfae Trail for almost 30 years, was beaten with 

a rolling pin, stabbed with a butcher knife and robbed of 

about $20, according to Big Rapids police. 
Pine, who cared for the elderly in her home in 

Clarkston, still helped th~ elderly after moving to Big 

Rapids five years ago, said her daughter, Joyce Jenks. 

Pine regularly prepared meals for a neighbor, and 

that neighbor called Big Rapids police when Pine didn't 

show up last Wednesday, Jenks said. 
Police found Pine lying on the bathroom floor. Her 

killer (or killers) also stole her car, drove it about three 

miles and abandoned it. The killer apparently walked 

away, said Jenks, adding that police had no suspects. 

The murder shook up the residents of Big Rapids 

a community on the westside ofthe state that hasn't had 

a homicide since 1980, said Jenks. · 
(See WOMAN, on Page 15)· 
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Tee·ns in Texa·s 
suspects for 
area robbery 

BV TRACY KING 
.. Cl~rkst~q N~ Staff Writer 

~ee teensdetained by authorities in Texas maybe 
r~sponstble for a trail of armed -oonvenience store rob· 
!>eries. oonduc~ed this ~eek tbJ:oughout several states, ' 
mcluding on.e m Indep~nlienee Township. · 

Oakland County detectives plan to extradite the 
three on.~ed robbery charges in the Feb.ll hold-up 
of Dandy Oll on Sashabaw Road in Independence 
Township. · . • 

The three teens, ages 18,16 and 14, whose names 
are being withheld pending formal charges, were ar
rested with two other teeris Feb. 15 by police in 
~alveston, Texas, as they allegedly attempted to break 
mto several parked vehicles. 

A short foot chase ensued before the tbJ:ee were 
caught, according to Detective Sgt. Robert W ark, of the 
Oakland County Sheriffs Department (OCSD).A silver 
automatic handgun was recovered in the chase. · 

. Wark.said the three are suspected in the armed 
robbery of the Dandy Oil, the theft of a truck in Orion 
Township and the theft of a van in Columbiaville. 

The three are also wanted hi connection with three 
armed convenience store robberies in Indiana, one in 
Kentucky, two in Tennessee, two in Georgia and three in 
Florida. 

"There may be several others that we're not aware · 
of," he added, estimating the number to be 20. 

The Dandy Oil was robbed by two men who entered 
the store and asked for cigarettes, acoording to an OCSD 
report. 

The report said the clerk gave the two $100 from the 
cash drawer, and the two fled on footto a waiting vehicle. 

· Wark said that Oakland County authorities first 
contacted Indiana police because suspects in the incident 
had relatives in the state. As other robberies were 
reportedly conducted -by suspect_s matching the same 
descriptions, police began to "put things together," 
Wark said. 

J'he three were placed in the custody of Texas 
juvenile authorities, and are being held under the order 
of a state magistrate. -

· Wark said he plans to travel to Texas to pick up the 
three on Feb. 22, and plans to fo~ally charge them on 
Feb. 24. 
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CLARKSTON PARA PROFESSIONALS 
·Sandy Knake (left) and Linda Betz talk wi\h 
!;peech therapist Uz Talbott (right) during an 
open house last. week in the autistic wing of 

.... 
Clarkston Elementary School. The new, 
Oa~land Schools funded wing, opened last 
fall, is open to children four to 11 years old. 
(Photo by Pat Young) 

Landfill siting conimittee includes 2 from area 

BY PAT YOUNG 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The newly Jo~~d, 2S~me111ber Landfill Siting 
Advisory Coptmittee ofpakland County will begin the 

· site selection · for; the "tOunty's propose~ ash 
landfillat its · on;Feb. 23. 

The · Springl~eld 

Supervisor Collin Walls and Independence Township 
resident Richard D~tkowski, owner of Clarkston Dis-
gosal Service. , 

The volunteer oommittee was chosen from about 
147 applicants and rep_resents a sampling that ranges 
from a•honsewife with graduate studies in geology, a 
photographer, and a phy~i~t to an engineer, a social 
worker, and an enviro~ental consultant. Nearly every 
township in the oountyisrepresented on the oommittee. 

Com~itt~e members -will be given only specific 
information about potential sites: but no~. locations. The 
"blind" approach assures pi~ng a site without bias, 
according to Joe Sp,ear, spo~esperson for Rogers, 
Golden and Halpern,. the. ~gntY,s.landfdl oonsultant. 

"If it works, it~s an:ex~~~iltapproach," said Walls 
after the were:·aimounced. · · 

nP lnll"''" draw~oiil~ Q.l!¢ pi.f't·ofthis, he said. The 
otbe.rJs OJ,aUhel;ettm.~gup of the. committee was a totally 

He also said that, because of hi~ current endeavor 
to set up a recycling center in oonjunction with his 
disposal business, he has been working with the,oounty 
and is becoming 1Jlore familiar with their solid waste 
efforts. 

The oommittee will be picking sites that meet the 
criteria but won't know the actual locations until after the 
task is complete4. 

"It's an excellent way to do it," Detkowski said. 
"The 'not in my backy~~· theory can't hapwn.'' 

The oommittee'sfrrst meeting will take place at 7:30-
p.m. in the ba,senientcafeteJ"~ of.;the O~!l.Dd CQunty 
Courthouse. The public is we~oome to.~tteJ!d. . . .-

Members will tie -introdlicedtto the site selectiQn 
process and the .technique_for· iaiOOrig eandidate -sites at 
the first nieeting.lndividual oonterns about landfills will 
also be explored. , · · · 

During their . bimonthly meetings. oommittee 
~emb,ct~.s :'~, d~!~~ine 'C:r!t~ria . f()t:~ ~~ land5ll . site, 
mclutljngnatur.a.l·'SC)iJ.J~~-ditiC)~,hydi~logyof t\1~ ·area 

(groull_~.-''\Va. ·. ter)·. _:~_.·~.. . .. · .. · ... e_.· .~ •. e>.·_P. m._· ~~m __ ·t..:~_· __ 9.11n_·._ .. ·. ~tth_ ._e . .~s_ ·i .. t~.·. . ~rent cur ,CJ . ·~t~d;U(Is reqUite c:ODsiderable 
propettY:to·operaf. . !Urn.~ ,_. ' · · ·' · ', · :, · 

~c~o~~~-t~·. ·~·.<f,, . ·: ~~Y~,:~ef. e.ri~*eer·pt' ~o~~~ . 
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Ct. om-t Works, a ,f,~park .fi. ~e fodl\~)!lD~ ~ abou~~-
opu ,.... acres~ : · · · 

_,. 'J'he Department- of NAhn":~tlEle~~t>urces. '""''· .,. ....... 
tne~'C()mn1lttt~e be· gested a buffer iOn¢ · · 

dis1p6sal I>IUStrless an,d requite even 
al,>olutu.:e 
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Voter$ may face June 12 b~nd i'ssue 
' " ' . 

·Cl\a~ks·ton~ . ·sch'ool board hires new architect 
BYPATYOUNG 

Clarkston News stan: Writer 

.( 

After a lengthy closed session Fb&. 20, the Clark
ston Board of Education presented a united front as· it 
took a step closer to a June 12 election asking voters·to 
approve a school bond for new construc~ion. · 

In three separate motions when the board reconve
ned at the special school board meeting, member'i of the 
board voted unanimously te: 

1. Terminate the contract between the board and 
Charles W. Sherman AssoCiates, Inc., of Pontiac dated 

· May 17, in total, effective seven days after written noLicc 
of the resolution was furnished to Sherman; 

2. Retain tha services of Greiner, Inc., of Petoskey, 

"It ~ a priVilege to work in 
a community like" Clarkston 
that has a h/igh commitmeiii to 
their kids. "' 

Thomas Chen 

Grand Rapids and Farmington Hills as architect with . The approval of Greiner as the architect for future 
respect to future school projects; and, school projects culminated a lengthy search and inter-

3. Authorize Superintendent Gary Haner to estab- view process by the Clarkston school board and admini-
lish and implement a procedure for the, board to review stration. ' . 
and select an alternative construction manager to work On Jan. 30, the board approved a resolution, to 
with the architect. · pursue negotiations on an. architectural contract with 

The board members agreed on the resolutions so GreinerfollowingareportbyCOnnradBruee,directorof 
they could move on to further issues in the district,.said personnel services for Clarkston schools, and Dr. Robert 
board President Janet Thomas. Burek, Clarkston High S'chool principal. . 

The actions were taken after getting advice from Bruce and'Burek spent nearly aweek viSiting the 
the school attorneys iQ closed session and ultimately building sites of several architects before submitting 

- from resolutions recommended by the superintendent, their report recommending Greiner. 
she added. Greiner has been in business since 1905 and has 

The resolution to end Sherman's contract inimedi- both architectural and engineering divisions, with offices 
ately, rather than after eompletion of work on the $5.2 throughout the country. · 
millioq bond issue approved by voters last summer, came Over 50 percent of its Michigan revenue is Ui school 
on the advice of school attorneys as a result of continuing work, according to Thom1t5 Chen, project director for 
review. No other comments on the action were given. the Clarkston school project, and vice president of the 

At a previous meeting, Haner had said that it was firm. 
inappropriate for Sherman's firm to provide both archi- Haner said he was happy with the choice of Greiner 
tectural and management type services. Also, Haner said as the school architect. 
the b~ard should have interviewed architectural firms to · "I have worked with the fmn and Tom Chen before. 
see which would best meet the school ~istrict's needs~ Not O{lly do I feel good about the firm because of the 

.,. •· .. ,'f,ct't:tt-fetW·~~S.i¥m\lii*'~~~~~~{!~~e!a~Jl~4i~,~~~~f~Ti=:ft~~!s;m,~ools,bu~:mo from my 

·- Bondworkincludesroo(tl1gatseveralbuildingsand Chen is to spend the next six or eight weeks inten-
needed maintenance .at virtually every building in the 

·district. Work not yet c~mpleted has been curtailed by 
winter conditions and is to be continued in the spring. 

It has not yet been determined who will complete 
the bond work, but aceording to Thomas, even if an 
engineer or another architect has to be hired for part of 
the work, it should not increase the overall cost. 

The third resolution -· to continue searching for a 
construction management firm to work with Greiner on 
future &,ehool projects •• came when the board and the 
firm of Walbridge Aldinger could not agree on fees. 

Earlier, the board had approved a resolution to 
pursue a contract With the Livonia construction manage
ment firm of Walbridge Aldinger. 

According to Mark Fitzpatrick, director of business 
management (or Walbridge Aldinger, the company is to 
negoUate further with the district . 

. 
1'We'd like to do work for the Clarkston schools," 

he said. 
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'Clarkston CiMma Bldg. 
CllifkS'to)l, ~~ · 
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·' ·f:·~-~~-8· ~ " -. r} -. · ' 
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sively studying the district. This will involve studying the. 
StanFred enrollment projections and evaluating each 
facility based on needs, articulating program needs to 
space nee<;ls, etc., before creat!Jtg budgets for facjlities
that would be in the fong"range best interest .of the 
district. 

"I have reviewed the material put together by the 
Facilities Review (Advisory) Committee," Chen said. "It 
is very complete. They have delineated many curriculum 
as well as space needs." 

He added that he is very excited about the project. 
"It is a privilege to work in a community like Clarkston 
that has a high commitment to their kids." 
. Between now and March 3, he is to review facili~es 
and educational specifications, meeting with arlQlinistra
tors and staff. Between March 13-16, he plans to work' 
with the administrative staff and citizens to review and 
develop alternatives for buildings within the district. 

From March 20-22, the facilities committee, the 
architect, and school board representatives are to review 
and discuss educational space and goals. On March 23, 
there will be a meeting to review building program 
options. 

OnApril17, the board iS to finalize and adopt a final 
building program to take to the voters. From April19-~1, 
the board pla.qs to me.et with representatives of the 
Michigan Department of Education on the proposed 
application, which must be formally submitted to the 
state by April24 before approval of a bond issue is given. 

By May 15, the board must call for ballot language 
that will go before school district voters in the June U 
election. 

Time is of the essence, but Thomas said she feels 
based on Greiner~s background, there should be n~ 
d~culty getting everything done within the time frame. 

we want to he'ar your story idea~!· 
Cq,ll The Clarkston News. 
· . · 625iaa7o ··· · 
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ClttPk;ton joins fight over state · Sehool funding 
BYP~TYOUNG 

· Clarkston-News Stair Writer 

·The ~lar~stoli sch®l board · unlUlimously sup
ported a resolution Feb.13 that coUld help clear the first 
hurdle in the fight for fair school fundiDg. . 

TheMichigan,Association ofSchoolBoard:Admin
istrators fn•Formula School Pistrict Caucus asked tJie 
250 in~formula sch()()l-districts·to support the resolution, ·· 
which would provide money for the litigation account of 
the caucus. 

Acoording to Dr. Richard Wilson, Brandon school 
superintendent and chairman of the caucus, they are 
expecting fmancial suppo~t --money-- from about 100 of 
the in-formula districts. 

'.'We're 'looking at knowing if we have sufficient 
districts par~icipating by the end of the month," he said. 

Then, if there is enough fmancial support, they will 
prepare the ·information necessary to win a circuit court 
judgment declaring that it is legal Jo use public funds to 
challenge the constitutionality of school funding. 

· ··During a Michigan Court of Appeals ruling in the 
early 1980'swhen districts were challengiitg the constitu

' tionality of school funding, the court que.stioned whether 
Michigan law would permit spending taxpayer dollars to 
fundsuch activity, Wilson said. 

But Wilson said he feels confident that school 
districts could liSe public funds in order to fight to change 
the school funding formula. He estimated that clearing 
this ftrst hurdle would take about a year. 

If the caucus wins that ruling, attorneys would me 
a laws~t challenging the constitutionality of the current 
schdol funding formula in circuit court. 

· Clarkst~n Superintendent Gary Haner said Clark
ston has supporte!l the caucus from the beginning. 

"I'm optimistic t)tat we're still going to see reform 
in school funding," he· said. But he added that he's not 
sure if it will come through the courts; in the state 

"r . -· ' .. 
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"I'm optimistic that ·we're 
still going to se_e reform in 

. ' 

school funding." 

\ 

Superintendent Gary Haner 

Legislature, or as a result of ~ petition drive which is 
being explored by people in various districts at this time. 

Clarkston's spare for the caucus litigation account 
would be $1,136.95 ($250, plus 15 cents per PTE pupil). 

The caucus has guaranteed that all of the funds 
contributed by districts to the litigation account will be 
placed in escrow and that none of the funds would be 
spent until the court says it's legal. · 

·The r~solution passed by Clarkston and uader 
consideration by all in-formula districts states· that "the 
legislature shall maintain and support a system ·of free 

· public ... schools-as defmed by law." · -
But currently some districts receive $2,500 per child 

while others receive as much as $7,000. And the problem 
is, while wealthier, out-of-formula districts spend $7,000 
per pupil, the poorer districts have to levy higher millages 
just to spend $2,500. 

Data gathered by the caucus shows that during the 
1970-71 school year more than 29 percent of the state's 
general fund went to education .. This year, the state 
estimates that it will spend 7.4 percent of the general fund 
for education. 

In or!)er to guarantee equ!ll education opportuni-
ties for school children in Oakland County, state funding 

46 oz. 

"Th.~ problem is so great 
now, it requires so. much 
money, that.(the Legislature)· 

' . ' 

doesn't have the resolve to 
. face up to that. " 

Dr. Richard Wilson 
' . 

needs another $1.38 billion. 
"The problem is so great now, it requires so much 

money, that (the Legislature) doesn't have the resolve to 
face up to that," Wilson said. 

He said that five pro.Posals are before the Legisla
ture now (anothei"died in December), but he doesn't 
expect a solution in 1989~ 

Something will probably happen in 1990, he said, 
because so many districts will have collapsed fman~ially 
by then and because of politics. Gubernatorial elections 
will be over, and the politicians won't have to worry about 
it for another four years. 

"So it may develop leadership qualities in the 
politicians," Wilson said. 

The chanees are it will only be a partial solution 
when it happens, he added. And in that case, the caucus 
would still proceed for an all-encompassing solution. 

"Until there is an equitable distribution of state 
resources toward education that provides equal oppor
tunity for all children, regardless of where they live, we 
won't be satisfied,'' Wilson said. · 

LEAN BONELESS WHITING 

-FISH $1' 99 FILETS • LB. 

K.OEGEL'S DELl ,. 
LE. ·· 

BOLOGNA$1. 791LB. 

LITERS 

.$2~1'9. 
PLUS DEPOSIT 
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The large, clutnns 
wayto the ground~ almost as ifthey're s·i ight:see~ing 
along the way. · · · . · · , 

It's l>een so long sinceW#J snowed that I felt · 
childhood delight at seemg' the heavy white stuff 
this morning.· · 

· I know that the excite,mentprobably will pass 
soon int9adult grumpin~ ~b9U.t driving.Qn slick 
road~ and clearing:dff the car and gettmg feet and 

. head wet going in and out of the office all day. 
Butl took a luxurious moment this morning 

and let all the good snow thoughts enter my mind. 
There I am --elementaryschOQI age ~- with' my 

best friend, Cindy Criger: We'r-e ·in -the field be
tween our houses on W.aldon Road. In the sum
mer,. we play baseball on. the field. But in the 
winter, we lie tlat.on our backs; making enough 
angels to fill left and. ceii~er fields. . 

We lie there, staring a~ the sky, trying tQ coax 
snowflakes into landing on. o~ tpngues. When 
they do, they melt ·too .fast. It seems that snow
flakes should taste like ice· cream, but the cold 
sensation simply disappears without taste. 

The dogs, Dusty and lisa, interrupt our game. 
They, too; are excited to play in the fluffy ground 
cover. 

.Cindy and I try to calm them down, but it's no 
· end · · with Ousty .and llsa 

for hot cocoa with 

Scj1oi:llw'ithm.v,, .• ., ... ~ .......... ,.,.,. llran1ilt1on: It's recess, 
' and I~m fake fur coat. I loved the 

coat when my · · . andl picked it out in the fall. 
It was so warm. But now I a:m reconsidering. ~ 

~ hadjust been "skunked" by someone on the 
playground. Skunking-· when you take a bunch of 
snow in your hand and run it down someone's back 
-·only works if you have a furry-type coat. Smooth 
parkas or nylon ski coats don't work because the 
snow. won't stick. 

~ mentally make a note to pick out the non
skunkingtype ~f coat for the next year. Then, I try 
to skunk Laun~. but she is too fast, and we run, 
laughing, around the playground. 

On the playground, there is one low spot that 
fills with water and then freezes into wonderful ice: 
~ wa~t .my. turn ·for a running slide, anxiously 
Imagimng tt. · 

Only two mo~epeople and then it's my turn. 
-:But then, someone falls. and. b~gins to cry, and 
·Mrs. :ln~an, the playgt:c;>u~~:~upervisor, rushes 
over and tells us there's no slitlmg on the ice. She 
t~k~ t~e injured ~y to the, office, and we're 
diSapp.Q~nted and a little mad"at theltid for getting 
~~- . 

I 

:~-- -·.·~- .. 

' . . 

fJ~8~iiziizgq~~stiOn 
) "'· ..... ·._ 

I hardly think that l'm•tl,le .only one Witb,tbis most 
uns~ttling questi.on on his or her min,d that asks why? 

M.Y query coniesin the midst of ~,gt!Ul.imd w()man!s 
pligbtfor her to have an .abo~tion-so that it niay prolong 
her life after ·a traumatic car accidemt alJ:nost took it. 

The quespon is who do these people think they are? 
As fat as 1 kno-yv, God is not out of a job yet, and I 

can~t foresee it ever happenipg. 
\ I wa&led to believe that the hliman race was put on 

this earth With a right to choose its own destiny and have 
a conscience about bow be or she does it,- and for 
soineoneother than God to tell us otherwise is unethical. 

One of the greatest-tllinkers this world bas ever 
known was sentenced to drink hemlOck for freedom of 

· speech and choice. 
. It is ·written that an ianer voice "God" guided 
Socrates but did not command him to do $Omething. 

I'm sure this guidance is -already takjng pl~,:but 
maybe instead of more commanding we should. give a 
little more direction. 

I think for this group of people to speculate that Mr. · 
Kline could not possibly know what his wife would 
choose to do is a virulent representation. ' 

Marriage and or being with someone for alongtiine · 
has a uncannywayofbringingforthextrasensorypercep
tion, and words are sometimes not essential .. 

I have this fear of wanting to useSheUgas, but a pro
gas group pickets, eggs my car and takes me to the 
Supreme Court so I'll use Mobil instead. 

Sounds like a pretty foolish fear doesn't it? 
· · . Bruce Stewart 

Buses are disgrace 
writin~~t~is leltter because there is !lsubject that I am 

others should know of it. 

down road 
sideways, went in the other direction wheri it came to a 

·JIIn 
Shennan 

Saying:-News and weather, they travel together. 
This certainly was true in late January and early 

February when temperatures plumm~ted in Alaska. 
Our regular Jottings ,readers will- recall our writing 
th~t a fonner .OKford Leader editor started a twice' 
monthly newspaper up there just over-two years ago. 

Li,nda:· Weld and her husband. Jeremy, are. in 
Copper River CountrY, which is about"ihe size ofthe 
.state of Ohio. · · . 

. On Fetlruary 1st temperatures varied from 48 to 
7~ deg~s ~low zero. Lindawrote in'their "Copper 
River Country Journal": · 

:. There were 45 mile-llia-h1our wiltds, 95 below 
zero wind chills, ,broadcast ·warnings, 
heavy. snows, and · ~ugh it all 
Copper .RiV.,r p;opte 

· , Said ~stOres~ 
.... ~.,.ll,& .. n.• from AnclhOlrai:(~ •.. ute 

;top and had no br!lke !igbts. 
lfeltJhe lives·of our children were greatly endan· 

gered. · · · · 
Thos~·pf us in. Independen~ Township had our 

taxes raised this year with the promise of new buses. 
Where are;they? . · .' . 
That bus was' a complete ·embarrassment to our 

district. , 
Are you trying 1tq make us think oW' district is so 

poor that you need more money for more new buses that 
you ~ou!4 go as. far as to· en,daJ!ger our chU~~n's lives? 

· Shame on you Clarkston .. 
I feel you could surely represent our ~istrict much 

better than that. · . · 
R.J.Jordon 

Senior tax ·unfair 
The new Senior Citizen SURTAX, now called 

''Supplemental J?remium," is unconstitutional and 
discriminatory. . · 

· It is a tax on the Income Tax which only Senior Citi
zens pay for the benefit of all age groups covered b-y Medi
care. This is .. grossly unfair, particularly with AIDS 
running raptpant throughout our country today. . 

Most Seniors do not back the new Medicare ·cata
strophic Act, which became law in July of 1988. AARP 
members, as well as many others who understand this act, 
are Ol,lttagedl AARP is oot representing it's members on 
this issue, as they claim; however, AARP' s Pharmacy will 
gain from it fmancially. 

Wake up Ameriea--before it's too late! Not only 
today's Senior Citize~s. but all who will become S'enior.S 
in the futm.e can do something to help Repeal this costly 
Catasttophtc Act. Future Seniors will be paying an even 
greater percentage ofsun:harge than those of us who are 
on Medicare today, because the rates are set to escalate · 
every year. . . . .. 

· : _ I hereby. impt9re all who would like to~ this ou~
geous ~a~~P~~~ ~ftrepealed, to write tO. your SenatOrs 
and· Representatives ·m Congress to vote to repeal it. Our 
Congress wants to hear from you~ Let thelll know that 

(See MORE LEITERS, on Page 8) 

t~rs and the barometric pressure· readings were too 
high for b~Jl'leters. The low temperature last year, 
up ·.there, was 30 ·below: There were a lot of 
C<!mments about their having gotten used to "mild" 
wmters. . ·. 

The boys and . girls .bas~etball teams were 
str,ande.d ·f~r a w~k. in. Cordova when the ferry to 
bnng them to the mam land couldn't nm. 

' . Th~re are two main means of transpOrtation in. 
C~pper Co~htry winters, dog sle~s and· snbwma-

. chmc~. Adv~ce was sent out to bolll: feed the dogs hot · 
food !D: the morning and atmght .fish. rice and 
stuff)~ ·pu~ extra sttaw in houses. 

sure your ··- · 



milliorlrbOnd·iiSSu.eto buy 
'eoUJd'be COiJitbih1ed wii.th~;1icllljgaJl'St~ate 

. Police oilijuid -County Cl ..... ;l'!~,;..-r)eoartJnetlt. 

What's fiext? 
It's not thatthe indiVidual projects aren't necessary 

or worthwhile. BunaXJ;ayersdeserve to know what lies 

ahead. · _ . _ / 

Perhaps the to~hip could take a lessen frortl_ 

Clark$tonSthools ~d'appoint'a co~mittee to stpdy the 

current faciUties and the projected. growth and demands 

on th'Osestructlires an~-~pace. Th~comnl:ittee~uld t~eJl 

recommend what-additions or ctianges would:best meet 

the growth. _ · · _ · · · 

Township employees:mi8ht v,ol!Jnteer to serve on 

the committee, as wolild"some township residents. 

Some townShip employees talk of cramped quar-

t 
• • • 

JLC 

, Thanks for suppqrt 
Words are.:s~ inadequate- to_us, Arlene, T.om and 

Sara,ifi expressiiigour de~p feelingS of thanks to you, our 

friends;:for. the.warm and cariiig expres~?ions of love and 

support we have received· ail~ ·felt ifi these past three 

weeks.' ' . . . 

While we knewilfat we were fortunate to have you 

as part (jf our. Jives• there was-~o way we could have 

anticipated the:g~nerous outppurmgoflove and prayers 

we have experienced., . 

- Als'o, we are ifideed fortUn.ate that Sara has made 

such a miraculous recovery, She is walkifig and talking as 

(See BOUQUETS; ne~ page) 

Function ahe_ad of fashion 

I've been asked lo write ·abOut the history of ~o;,ads. 

That is not an easy task._ Wheii does a foot path that 

follows animal trails become .a road? 

Since I was riot around when the first road was built 

(although my children seem to question that statement), 

my source of in(otmation on the history of roads was a 

book entitled "M~kh,ld on the Move -- The Story of 

Highways," written·by Mr. Christy Borth, who I belie~e 

was a native of Michigan; 
The general ~efinition of roads appears to be those 

traveled ways upon which people rode, either on horse

back or via wheeled vehicles. 
' -Some roads evolved from animal trails to hUman 

footpaths to roads. In,fact, there are roads in Oakland 

. County for-whicll no design plans exist. They were never 

designed; they just evolved. . . · 

Most roads, however, resulted from the principle 

reason for early tr!lvel, other than travel for hunting. That 

other reason was commerce. 
. Traces of some ofthe oldest roads have been f~d 

in what is now Denmark and apparedtly st;rved trade· in 

flint implements 6,000 years ago. Three thousand ye¥s 

ago (seems like yesterday, doesn't it?), there were well-. 

traveled roads between the Baltic and North Seas and 

the Adriatic and Mediterranea'n', used fl>r the transport ' . 

ofSalt. · · . . 

While. no ·onei'Will~'ever"'be"a'Brtno"aetermilie'wbo 

built the first road, the R.omaits are cr~dited with build

ing the first highway system. 
They not only recognized the value of a road 

connecting to important places of commerce but also the 

', 1 value. to a nation ~fanetworkor system of well-built and 

consistently maintained highways. . · 

. The general layout ·of roads has actually varied 

depending. on the cul.ture. in,wlved. The Romans, with 

their military interests, b.Ult their roads in straight lines. 

. In the .inte~st of:~gldashi9Ji,-a·biJs siOp- in down- · , ~verybody knows whyJhe.majorityof Binningham 

_·to~, P.jrmjn$~a..i!\ ,.$~ijp~; ~~~oyw~.o
ut of IQWD.-'~Ilt voterS often rejectc low-~nconte housipg. It's.OQt ~use 

would. prevent untashtOnable people from making they're prejudiCed again~t cheaply coilstruted·homes, but 

Binningham iook s~abby while waiting for a bus. because they realize that,'o~ce a city allows low-income 

K9jaian Properties, owner of the new Plaza of housing; the nextthingyou know, people with low incom-

Binningh~ office:.retail development at Woodward and _ · es want 10 live in it.· · 

MerrilL recently asked the B~ingh~ City (:omm~ssion · · ·It's easy to und~rstarid the fear of such an invasion. 

to move the bus s~p from the front of 1ts property ~use Low-income' people are notori~s- for 'not having much 

."prospective high-fashion ~nants don't feel h.i~~~f~h~on money. When .is the l¥t ~~ you saw a weal_th low-

. ~~))us ~-re~s pijx:," ~Oi:ding to the!~· 26 Blfllimgham- income person? ,-tlie · :Qumingfuim ·economy · depends 

Bloomfield, edition of the Eccentric newspapers. largelyonimpulsebuyngin boutiques. Soit'so~lynatural 

~ ' "It's . definitely hurting the l~ing ability of our that Bitrn'ingham is \vary of reSidents who can't afford 

building.," Koj~ian' s proper-ty manager told -impulses. - __ 

'commissionerS. ' 
Too many low-Income people in a town can cause 

· the bus stop be moved 150 feet - unsightly piles of· unsold impul~s in alleys behind 

_ . · front ofproperty owned by boutiques.' . 

Weik,MJI!Ili11~l;!:~n)t~r,& · Realw~:~tt7kcit:=i . lnco~~e~ient clothes or 

cQin~~lijy~Wl!i.~~·\~•:!#~!e:··tJti•s:·clU\0.8e, we~dO not-want it. complex_ ion tha1lDI'IOIDJ>ted Kc~!U:an.JPtqperlies and Weir, 

~q,p; .iul aSset,·" they sai4 in a bus stop 

¢t>:~l)]t!S$iton. 
is that bus riders 

the~v·cro•l'lncmrs. and some-
. Binning- . 

. I •. 

H~1conae h,QQs:il)g:fJ::P.I,l'i. where. !hey 

¢.ataJ,ogs •. _ 
di~~iiJriC 'im}ltjl)Sl~ "diiscilttitit · i!Dpulse . 

The Greeks, ho\vever, were ·con~erned about the 

aesthetics of the road and its interaction/with the CQUn

tryside. Their roads tended to wan"er leisurely through 

the countryside. , · 

The English follow~d the Greek approach, and 

some people promoting tourism in England today some

times point out that British roads invite people ·to mean

der • 
The Romans built some roads. in England during 

theiroccupationofthatcountry. Somewerebuilt as great 

stone ways, often elevated several feet above the sur

rounding terrain.· . --
From these roads came t6e British terms "high

way" and "high road." Remember the tilDe, "You take 

the high ro~ and. I'.U take the low road, and I'll be in 

Dublin afor . you .... ?" · - _ , 
. ,... ' .. 

The rust engineerifig college in the ~orld was the 

School of BridgeS' ~d Highvvays, ci'eated_ijl'france in 

1747. Although militacy.orie~ted, it trained a-lot of non

military" or:ciWlltn·:~Dgineers .also~ who bitef:~betame 

known as civil · · 
( 



;-~iS·_; _·. -::.,:· >~.~. -~- · .... 
. · .. · An..outcty ~-·~~ ~i~s w~ be lis~nc;d tQ. 

· : Just lopk wb1l~r~ppen~ -~ ·IJl~-' ~l;~_.P~!Y -~~ ~t. _ 
4, Con8rtssandotherF~~~pl,Qy~s·)Voul~~e~~ymg 
. tOday, were ii n~ for 11!¢ p~~~ of many.Jndivlduals · 
~throUghout ~ U~tecl S.. ·- ·. · 

· Your Voice can make. a difference!!!' 
Gladys V.- Johnson, Oxford 

:.AARP misleads 
Please believe me·.that AARP is not representing me 

or th&'inajority of their D).embers. . . 
· The public opinion survey,regardm~th~ C~tastr~ph

ic Act, AARP con~ucted sometime after. 1t was s1gned mto 

"· :, : . ' . - -· "'~ 

- ........ ~ I . . ... . . .· .. . . . I 
(B-OUQUETS, from prevlo~ page) 

if nothing bias happened and will be moving to an O'\lt
patient rehabilitation program very soon. For that we are 
very thankful! 

· But, of course, it did happen and she is not well yet. 
She was seriously injured and her hoped-forfull recovery 

· will take·.time. We have the strength to see this through 
because of the love we share and the love shared with us:. 

Thank you! 
Arlene, Tom 

and Sara Stone 

'-a"••••hplamtingthis fun-fdled evening, 
"in,,.P.rP.hl you foi:'your donation of $585! 
big lhalllk :you also to the Clarkston and Sashabaw 

Junior Schoolteachers, who gave it their best volley 
as theqpposing team; to the ClarkstonAthleticBoost~rs, 
who doliat~ theil- time to lllaQ the concession booth·and 
also doqated th~ profits; and to all those who donated 
baked,goods. · , · 

Your time an<! efforts· will ensure a rewarding 
summer experiencefor the special youth in our commu-
nity! . 

Bunny Newmarcb 
Executive -Coordinator 

~l ~- .. 

·. Now \.V~~n;~:·~~p~b{~,~-~;~~ceto -~tudy 
andun®rs~d thel\c:t"~d-a~_IJilpac~ 98~ op_pose 1tand 
are outraged~ Mariy state they.Will ntttregew their AARP · -
m~bershipi·m'any:1Ut\re can'OOIItld and ~me liave asked 
for a refun'd. . ',:, ' .• ~ . . ' r : 

DidAARP raise their so-called discount drug prices? 
I can purch'~~my pres2ripl.ion· drugs for ~ss '~t k-mart. 

Is AARP honeslly rej)resenting tl_le-majority of their 
Senior members or their own p~~eutical company? 
Why· is AARP lobbying· so hard -nofto have this Cata-
strophic Act repealed? · . · _ . . · 

To pay as~ on.our income tax, is a TAX on a 
TAX and is unconstitutional and discriminatory as only 
seniors ·will pay this surtax, which 15y the way, is now 
called supplemental premium, because. our poli~cians 
know. .tax is a .word that does not sit well.with anyone. 

Seniors and those who are not seriiors yet (but one 
day you will be), contact. your Con~~smen· and 
Representatives to. vote to repeal- ibis Medicare/ 
Catastrophic AcL Ifitis not re~ed. one day when. you 
becOme 65 you will. wonder what is .this additional senior 
only surtax and why, how and wheJtdid it come about? We 
have to stop it now. 

CQn'gress wan~ to hear from )ou as they ate now in 
the process of reconsidering this nightmare. 

Virginia Piluras 

.+· 

·.. .~ ' ·9 '. ·. · ... ' ,•" .. · .. < ' .-' . ·.' 

· ._ . . ~ame~served 1~-Y~~s_as tre.c~sur~r of Sp~eld 
1'oWn5h~p~d ·~C?r'.~Oyc:ars was active With .the aakl~d 
CoUlitj.chapter ·()f MTA. . , , · . 

She' did not se¢k, re-election t9 the treasper's 
position.last fall for~ealthre~()-~ ~<!MT~~·no~ally · 
made up _ofonl~thos~,c~c:Qtly filling p1Jblic.posJtions. 

" 
--~ ·-

.. · ,~Free sa1Jiple issues -
• . • • 

1
A.'few sub~ribers of The Clar~ton News wi~l 

not ruiil their regular address label at th~ top of therr 
paper. . ' . ;, "llbe . 

. . Instead, the words "sample copy WI pnnt-
ed. bo not be alarmed. Nothing has happened to 
your subscription'. . . · . . · . · 

.. It'sjpst that.the TheN~ws is sendmg thep~per 
'tb' some non-subscribers, and postal !egulauons 
reqUire that all papers sent in this fashion have the 
same labeling. . 

· -Jf you non-supscribers like The Clarkston 
News, please fill out -the ac<;ompanying card, and 
we'll start your subscripti.on. . 

This is a three~ week program, covenng three to · 
. fourl Clarkston. post office .routes each time. 

Thank you all for reading The Clarkston News. 
James A. Sh~,-man, publisher 

.APPLIANCE 
-.. PARTS· and SERVICE. 

.. _~rt--.. _J::I_.:·~u·· . ~. ~~~l--t·~- :. ~ 
- . __ .,._ 

SINCE 1948 
4 Miles N. of Clarkston 
On M-15 - 625;.2411' ' ' 
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cars •' l<··r ··lll:c·M~s 
AS ·A THANK YOU TO Otll,a-.FRIE·"DS AND P.ATR.QNS 
> AND TO WELCOM.E NEW -C~.ST:QMEJ1S TO . 

OUR AUTO WASH, J.OIN US O.N: 

Saturday, .F.ebruary ~5 -- 8 a.m. - 5 p.m_. 
S,unday, F'eb.r.u_erY·:2~6·-~.9:·.a .•. m. ~ 5 p_ .. m. 

· · Rain or Shine, Sleet ·or Snow 
. THESE OATES ONLY . 

' I 

Extra Services Available 
At Addittonal Charge 

I' -
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"I thought It was a bad switch; 
they shpuld've kept Dantley." 

· Miguel Hernandez 
·student 
Chapleview Drive 
Independence Township 

. I 

. What do you think ofthe 
Piston's tradingAdrlan· Dantley? 

"Well, I don't agree with it; the 
guy they got has an ·attitude 
problem.'~ 
David Evans 
·student 
Pine Knob Road 
Independence Township 

"They should have kept him 
{Dantley); he was too good of a 
player. Aguirre is okay but not 
as good." 
Chris Harbert 
Student 
Foster·Road 
Springfield Township 

The Sign of Success 
CLARKSTON BIRDLAND 

Spacious colonial where neighborhood 
pride is reflected in surrounding homes, two 
baths, two all brick natural fireplaces. Call for 
the list of extras. $124,900. R-20J9-W. 



STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE PROBATE COURT 

FOR THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
In the Matter ol'the Estate of: 
ROBERT. BERNARD. DETKOWSKI, 

Deceased. 
File No. 89-195,26-SE 

PUBLICATION AND NOTICE OF HEAR· 
lNG 

TAKE NOTICE: On Apri14, A.D. 1989, 
at 8:30 am., In the probate bourtroom. 
Pontiac, Michigan. before Honorable 
Barry M. Grant, Judge of Probate, a hear
ing will be held on the Petition of NANCY 
A. DETKOWSKI lor the appointment of 
NANCY A. DETKOWSKI or some other 
su~able person as Personal Representa
tive and lor a determination of heirs. 

Creditors olthe Deceased are notlllod 
that all claims agalnttthe Estate mull be 
presented to said NANCY A. DETKOWS
KI at 3205 Signet, Drayton Plains, Michi
gan 48020, and proof thereof with copies 
ol claims II Iedwith the Court on orbelore4 
months from the date of publication, or · 
said claim will be forever barred. 

Notice Is further given that a determina
tion of legal heirs olsald Deceased will be 
made on said date at 8:30 am. 

Notice is further given that the Estate 
will thereafter be assigned to persons 
appearing of record entitled thereto. 

Oatll(l: Oecerrber 20, 1988 
NANCY A. DETKOWSKI 
3205 Slgnel 
Drayton Plalns, M I 48020 

ROBERT !3- ISGRIGG, JR. 
(P-24924) Attorn11y lor Esta111 
2715 Pontiac Lake Road 
Pontiac, M I 48054 
Telephone: (313) 682-BiiOo 
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. When ~le goJQ_QI(i$!;)nt_!Jqgk,f!lLCI!r@~!~§.O!PJle!!,SltJ~!N get !f!Oret~an they expect. 
Like a compact\ disc ... with every CD. Plus, chances fo wlti a·car. vacations alld· · 

compact disc players. It's the Great CD/CD Giveaway. 

Buy A CO - Get A CO! 
Buy a certificate of deposit before March 11 and get the compact disc of your choice. 

At no charge, with any CD deposit of $1,000 or more. 
Minimum maturity of six months. Yqu get Old Kent's great CD rates and great 

CD choices ... and a compact disc. (Or choose two audio cassettes or two LPs.) 

Prizes! Prizes! Prizes! 
These priz!lsare spectacular. G~nd Prize in the CD-CD Sweepstakes 

is a 1989 Eagle PremierES, equipped with a compact disc stereo system. 
First Prize is a Caribbean Dream Cruise. Second Prize is a California Dream vacation. 

Or, you could win one of dozens of portable Sony compact disc systems. 
Remember, there is no purchase necessary .to enter. 

Just visit any Old Kent office for details. You could be a winner! 

/ 

Grand Prize In the CD·CD SWIIflllSiakes Is a 1989 
Eagle Premier ES. ~ulpped wHh a compact disc 
stereo system. 

Dream Cruise for two. 
Second Prize Is a California Dream vacation 

'1tlu could win one of dozens of portable Sony
compact disc cas5BIIe AM-FM radio systerps. 

I 

lor two. 

QC-OLDitENT 
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SQueezE KETCHUP 40 oz$1.69 
POST TOAS11ES - . - . . - .. ···· ·· • . . . . ·. •• g ..• · .. l--~---.i'iM'"'i~ .. ~~--
CEREAl1a oz .............................................................. 9 _ . ¢ CHICKEN 

. fAciAL TISSue 280~ ................ $.1.9-9 LEG QUARTERS 
DAWN LIQUID . . . . . _ . . · 

P!P._~---··-~-~!.~~-~~~!-...... ~ ............ $1 :&9 
FiNAL TOUCH , , . • . ) , s· ft . "'9 
FABRIC- SC>FTINER s~·oi. .• ·~i.i,.· .•. 1 

. . 

8 

.$1. 
PEPSI 2 



OR DIET 
. • . E REG. OR DIET ,___.--

AIN· DEW 

ATH-ROOM-
-. TISlSUE --. 

% LITER. 

REG. OR HOMESTYLE 

ORAN·;G·E · JUICE 
AS. SEEN ON ·T.V. 

% ~AL. PAPE.R 

'$•1'' 6' ··g . . . ' " ,.·., 

. .· •. ·4_ -.' _ .• ';'- ' 

, .The·ciarkitoTi{Mich.) News Wed •• -Feb:-2i-_i'989-13 

~J@.!LIDillJ:J 
. - OPEN SUNDAY _ 

9 a.:m. to 6 p.m. ' 

PREMIUM FROZEN 

YOGURT-
~~~ PT. 4'~11' 

$1.79 . 

HALF GALLON 

MlLK SALE 
HOMOGENIZED BUTIERMILK 

2°k _ LOWFAT CHOC. 
1/2°k - SKIM --

--HALF & 
HALF 

QT. 

SPARTAN 

· _ QB.ANGE. 
JUICE 

6 oz 



sessment district · 
·' Board . · Feb; 1 approve the 

special district;coniprisedof property()~ers:whowould 
ben~fit from die sewer and who will be tax~d·to pay for 
the construction. · 

Voting yes were Supervisor: Frank Ronlc, Clerk 
Richard Holman, trustees Fl"ank ~ard, DclJlietTravis 
and Mel Vaara. Voting no was :J'rust'ee William Vander~ 
mark. Tre&stuer John Lutz was absent 

..: '' I 

. .. • : ·:J.'q;p~y~for; t\1,1.(: ,C,oil&tl.'u~ti.op, -~~c,\i parp~.\; of land 
\\jthi~.tb~}.i>.e'!~~';~t.r:ic~.w<nil~:t>~ta¥edaccordingto·how 

· m~<;h,:I$ :W,9,1}lU~s.~.\h~.!!~Wedf:the property .were. devel· 
ope4_as cur.r;enl:ly, zoned. . · ·· · 

"At the meeting,. several property-owners said the 
cost' was too ,big}). and threatened to. withdraw· their 
.;mpport for the project. _ 

Attorneys for Ravel and Sklar, a partnership that 
· O\YPS a large p~cel on Sashabaw Road and which had 

previously signed petitions· in support of the extension, 
submitted a letter Feb. 7 ~sking that _that support be 
withdrawn. · . 

Attorneys for Charles Nuru1, who owns property . 
abutting 1-75, also informed the bpard_!hat his client 

Residents' . · )1lait for water nearlY over 
"BY~TRACY KING 

Clark~'tc:;~·:News statr·Wrlter '• ,,, ~-: • < •• • •• ; • ' • • 

· Northyi¢w pr:1:v~f;!~~dettts, sqme·whdi~ve been . 
plagued by AAP~iUJl~te<t water .wells for qv~r- a year, 
sho~ld be h()()tCea{ .. 'e con:lmumty.·~ter:;'iy~tem.by 
Feb. ·26~ said;~,: · '·ders~n, direct61' · ,. ;!I ·~· Inde-
pendence Tt.f~~ ,,;.-,. . . . . 'ent ofPllblic . . 

"The.:wa( .. ··w :'IJ51m)he groundt :Ali. n said 
whencontac!~d:F6'\-' , ere-are·someprti · e;m~with 
leaks, buttiio§e at .. · ted, ~d·Witbindaiee to four 
days we shoUI~t~i, ·taps/' . ·. . .: t. , 

Anders6n•s~ec;> ......... m~shquld c()me'~·~eleome 
. news to mos;e !him~'<fpmh Nd!"hv!~w:])R.i~::~a Perry 
Lake Road restdents;"')ios~reSid.entialwe~~W'etefound 
contaminatedwith·toxic~~u~timces in'19fPC~.,i#ee then, 
residents have received· bottled water to drink and cook 
with. . .. ·• . :_: . . . . ' : ~ 

'The whiclt . under 
1-75 from Lake 

Response Act. 
· · The water line is peing installed in conjunction with 

a sanitary sewer, exte'nded down Northview Drive from 
P~rry Lake Road to M-,15. ' · · 

. The $11o,ooo se~~r project, which will be paid for 
by about 40 benefiting property' owners, began on Feb. 
14',~:Atiderson said, adding tnatinost residents favored 
the sewer installation. · · ·. · ·. · · · . 
. ·:."Well over 60 percent ~of' property o~~rs) peti- . 

honed for tbat sewer," he smd;; • · . · 
. "'!:hat sew,er is not be,ing b~ilt for 'die shopping 

center, Anderso~ added, .reft}rrt~g to .. th~ proposed 
Independence Pomte developm~nt · at the northeast 
corner of Nodliview Drive and M-15. · 

Some. residents have .voiced eoncem that polluted 
water-has been\ pumped ·into•Parke Lake during con- · 
struction of;the•sanitary sewer, .. 

. But Anderson said that isn't true. · 
"We~ve.~h~dithat water tested by a private labora

••. he 'saia:. ''It's as. good or better thaJ1 any you'd 
,,~ .__ ~ . :· ' ',, .. • l . . 

had been recelVIeUit>etlore,or;'UUJODJ~!'l:l' 
' 'December public bearing on ne<:ess>itv.ofthe;·oroliect~ tlje 
town~hip woUld have been r.>nnir•>rl 

owners of the assessment~list'r~~t; 
said Holman, the ·meeting. 

· Support from the owners of 51 percent. of the 
property .woUld tlien ·be needed 'to. move the proj~::ct·. 

· forward;. ·. , · . · 
During.t_.e.Feb. 7. pu.blic hearing on-the cre:a\ilt>D>!o.f'< 

a sped,al as~essment district for the-project, sorile;t:~rQJ)• 
ertyowners-q~estioned the amounts they would lie,lta:KI~~··, 
for,the'rconStrudion. · 

· , ·~rhe~essbrwas.supposedto get in Luu"ll'"''u.u~~,,~. 
andhe"nevei'.contacted me,','~..-·-··_,,...·~··· w.bo)!ias,,~!~-~~·: 

.... that hiS steep. gtllde . and _.:Vi! ie':tlruilds ma.ae ·lll'>l!li:i9t·ms 
property unbuildable; Therefore, . 
chargeda§Diuch~sothers. . . .. 
his .pr~~rtY ~puldn'tuse the_ sew_er ~'11,\uch;-:~~ajd.~ ·. '• 

. Jijl~~tth, pastor at tlie Pme KnQ!>.::MISS}~nary··,· 
Bap~~tCh~cb on Saj;haba~ Roa<J,tol<,Uheb,c)'ara:tbilt 
he dido'~ la\OW if he'd be Part of t)je ~ewer syst~ijl' ' .. 

. i.After::P.etermining that he wolild",be·Part·o.f.the 
assessmetttfliSuict, Holman,toldSmi~i•hat,he WQUldbe · 
required to pay $l,112over ·l5-years or'$130;02. i>er:ye.ar. . . . 
· If the jspeci~ assessnien!. roll goo~ f,onvar~.<the ) 

$390,500 total cos~ of· ext~ding' the Sasbabaw Rp~d · .. 
'sewer from .McDonald's to Waldon :Road, would be · 
shared by ~e O'!flers of the 32 parcels of property. •. 

Feb. -26t 

. t:· 
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$2.00 ·oFF 8HOWCA8E 
. Fea[Yring: -

Delici.ous .. Prime Rib 
(unlimi~ed champagn~ 

while enjQying brunch) 
Includes ~~12 Entrees 

Tablesid~ Magic 
by William Schulert 

SUNDAY. BRUNCH 
(every person at table) 

·----------------1 
I 
. I 

I 
I 
I. 
I. 

: 1.~ 
LUNCHEON 'BtJFFET 

. ; (eve~y person at·t~le) . 

; . ' - . 

' Models Open· su.,~~ys 2 p,.m. to .5 ~p .. m. 
. or byrappomtment ·- . · . 



in 
her · • . · ,. . · · · 

•<Vie' moved)ter io 'a.. small'$o~ ~~el'~·\Ve, th~~ght 
she would be safe;~'"s;t.id Jenks. "fi's ho~ribly; horribly 
ironic" · ·. ·· .·i · ·' ~ -· . ' '· ·. .. . . . {) ·' . .. ""' ' ,_,. ·~ . ~-;" ~ 

...: . h,;.· ..... . -~· ..,._'! .·· .\"- . ··"· ;._:,,. ' . ' .. '· 
Mo~day,a·~-yvm'4owwasbrokeninth~parkinglot 

at:Deer lake RaGc~uef.Club on WJtite·~e. Road, 
Ind~pendence·ToW'ns~p. · · ·· · · · 

,' ... 
'' 

Sat~day, an· • 
$60() Was,tatien frOm· a VP.1tidP.~n,1\ 

' TownShip. 
••• 0 

. The crrc~~taQces of th,e·crime make it'worse;she 
satd. · · · · .. . . .. '· 

"It was.-inthe:middle of the day,"·le~;'siUd .. "It 
wasn't a casual thmg.·They ~ewMother's haBits. ' 

"Knowing·my mo~er to be the trustiii'g'p~r~on: she ' 
was, it's sp unfair tQ: b~. brutalized th11.t way; She di~'t 
believe people'could be horribb~ Qr bad. · 

, , Tuesd~y; a r~si4ent living on Sashabaw, ~ndep~~d
enee Township, ·reported ·two·letters missing from his 

. mailbox. · ••• 

Sunday, police were called to assist in a scuffle that 
broke out at the Pine Knob Ski Resoi:t;Pine.KnobRoad; 
Independence Township. · 

• • • •• 

"The violenee perme~tes ··thb whole ~community. 
(The killer) is not anybody. that kn:ew her. ~he is just a 
victim of a very bent and tWisted mind. It's very sick, 
whateverit is.'' · . . . . . . . · 

. Jenks' relatives tr~veled~f~om'dtegon,.Oliio ~d· 
"' Kentucky to atten<l the.funeral, and' the\enlire commu-

nity has been s:~ipportiYe, she ~said~. · . · · _ 
~any 'people from ._the_ (dilrkston are~ probably 

remember Pin¢ibecause<sb¢:·was<active with tlie']nde- · 
pendence Townshi.pSenior Cit~tis Center, ~aid;Jenks. 

"She, really lil,teci'liVing ,in Clarhton/' Jenks said. 
"That's what sli¢.corisidered··to be ho~i:~~~·. 

Althou.g!t~~~r?mpther:was· considered eldeily her
self, she still·(obp4 th~ e,11e~gy'to h~tp··others, J eriks said. 
''Shew$ a,veqty_o.upw~9;'r. · · . 

Jenks admired lietmothedor her attitude, she said. 
"No matter.how;downihli.gs were, ~y mother had 

a way of-de~liilg:with;th,ern· 5o ~at she·wa.s:ljasi<:ally a 
happy person. ~~~1~d,j!l,@tD,r~;.S)J«f·~~ju5(a ~~~:nite, natural persontan~ ~y~JY.og.e ~'njoy~ her:. ;.T!t~Y.~l!lved 
h 

, ''"' ' . . 
er. . .. ·, .' . 

Pine'S'hobb!~S'included'gar<le'ninganot10wers.,She 
and her husband~ Harvey, planted the pine trees th~t now 
tower on Clar~tonRoad:near Caber.fae Trail. 

_Pine,wa5,pi¢@~,c.(iiii{~athiby·h'erJ:iu~bimd,, Har
vey.sheissurvivedbyherson.~Geo~ge;'daughters;Betty, 
shirlee,:M~ J?:ll.~n.,aq<tJ2Yce;, 16 :~P:an4tl:d.J~~?n.; 15 
great-grantlCbildftm';tWO'gre\ilrgreat giaiidcliildreri';an<l 
many nieces:·and·n.ep.bews. , . 

!!-- The funeral wa5 Monday, 'Feb. 20, at· ~aggett 
Funeral Ho(nein Barryton, with the Rev.Je.flll Crabtree 
officiating. . . -

Burial was Tuesday~ Feb; 21, at Oakland Hills 
Memorial Park in NovLMem()rial tributes.l\laY be made 
to the American i.jng'ASsociation. '-

Tuesday, a storm-window was pried from a resi
dence on M~in Independence ToWnship. Nothing 
was tep_orted missing from inside the home;:; ... . ' ,. 

. Tuesday, the driver of !£vehicle on Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township, threw so~ething at another 
vehicle, breaking its wptdshield. 

' , ... 
Tue~day, several guns -and coins were taken from a 

residence on Chickadee, lhdepend'ence Township; after 
the intruder broke the kitchen window. , \ *•• . 

Wednesday, sometiin~ during the daylight hours, 
someone took jewelry, (:ash,.a rad~o and a eamera from 
a residence on Pine Ridge Drive, Independence Town-
ship. · ..... 

Wednesday, a window was broken on a car on Holly 
Road, Springfield Township. 

. . ... 
Wednesday,·~ rear door was forced open at a • 

residence.onFoster_Road, Independence Township, and 
je\Velry was taken from an upstairs bedroom. 

• • •• • 
Wednesday,anest~ated$1,380worthofconstruc

tion equipmentwastakenfrom a residence on Royal St. 
George, Independence To\VDShip. 

' ... 
Wednesday~ P9li~ we~e calle~l'to retrieve a stolen 

bicycl~<(o~d ~t-!l':~~~,I.;;opp'residerice in Springfield 
.ToWnship. .. · · . .... 

Sunday, someone shot a BB gun at the re~Window 
of a vehicle p~ked on Whipple Lake Road, Independ-
ence Township. ••• 

The above information was compiled from reports 
at the Oakland County Sheriffs Department. 

One boy h~rt ~kii~g 
A 9:year-old boy was bospitatizt;d last week from 

injurie!! he suff~red while skiing at Pine Knob Ski Resort, 
Pine Knob Road, Indej>enden.ce ToWnship. 

Paul.Will, 9, of Fawn Valley in Independence 
Township, fell and crashed into a fence Feb.~. injuring 
his bea~ and left shoulder, according to an Oakland 
County Sherifrs Department repod. _ 

The repod said ~e boy was attende<H>Y the Inde
pen~~nce Township· Fire Department Y,.hen police ar-
rived., 

"He was pretty stable onCe we gotthere," said Capt. 
Mike Fahiner of the ftre depat:tment.' · · . 

Will was taken by Fleet to St. Joseptrs·Mercy 
Hospital, Pontiac, w~ere be was- treated, and released 
Feb.-18; __ · · 

. Wednesdiiy,aside.~6pr was pried' ope~ at a resi~ 
dence on Summerhi~ Indepe~dence ToWPship. . ~ ' ...... · tiajvey haS·;:re\Yt~l!.d, - ·, 

Eggs . are' -cC)Iorecf _:& ·~·4~9Q~ated 
We .are .. rf~~Y · fo(;~_aster 

Friday, a wiitdo\V was broken on a vehicle at Dixie 
Highway, Independence Township, causing $200 dam
age. A $100 radar detector was taken. 

••• 
Friday, radio eq~ipment was taken from a vehicle 

on Sashabaw }toad, lnc.l~~ndence To\vnshlp, after 
, someone'broke the car's window. 

.· · March · $pe*ial .. · . 
Country Styl• Cah(lles 

New ligiJ;tfttfire statiOn 
The Springfieid Township board voted to shed a 

little light DJl Fire ~Station No. 2. , 

' '' •' *"'"' 
Friday, three windows were taken.from a resi.4ence 

on Pine Knob Road, Independence Township. The Sptingfield Township Fire Department's sec-
ond station, located. at R~ttalee Lake Ro~d and Dixie 
Highway, wJ!lge(a sti:e,et light to.illumina~e th~ par.king 
lot. · · , , . 

Thebo~c:lvpte«Jto ~ntractwith D~_tro~t Edison for 
installation' and niamteiiance of, the light, .at a cost of 
$2b2.~<l per year •. · , , 

. _*:!'* ... 
Friday, a stereo value.d at $500 was taken from a 

ve!"cle o~ Cranberry Lake Road, Independence Town-
ship. . · , 

••* 
Saturday, police issti~d a disorderly conduct cita-. - ' 

s 
ring,_.--

•.. ·,·.:"t:' . l,, • 



· ~~f:i4-114a_ 'gue 
. Contimr TV 
tiulaSe 
Q~ell's 4J1dscape 
·PeP,Si·Coh( < ·· Jotinmes car wash 
:c()icii•s ·comer. 
. H.o.ll{.Jl~~~ . . ,· 

BIOOIJlfield.J>odge 

i· 

. . . 

American Leagu·· e results . . · 
'•,~,c1-,,·.,.;.A,~.~._,~,,·' ,,·-,,~··'' '.,', ',:_-' •' • 

W·L 
'8.:0 . 
6-2 
s~3 
5-3 
3-5 
3-5. 
1-7 
l-7 

1-•• -

Gpb.~·~;'fV't~ef •. C~h~$.Corner (fO!f~tt} 
Gr(!mell~s .. t.~$l§Cape }f),', Johnnies ~ Wash 72 : 
w~iaSe~:~tt.~ ·H~tiy, H~d . 53 · · ... ··. I 

·Pepsi Cota.~03~',Blaomfield Dodge· 39\ · 
' .... . ··:. . . l 

COIIIi!&lrs 48 
. secoiKl . time thiS .. season, the 
'b~t.fell a little s~on again~t a 

.... - ,•. -.,··. '.- .... _ ,. . l ,. . 
Cl~ton: W~dlng Clu1». . :' .·.· . .··· , . . , ,. 

F.~t_~\;~~~~W~~~rspl~~(or;,glfirkSton.in a 
meet at rWJt.·nmners are as (olloW: ,.,..~ 

~l.;g~~visiQil . . ,{"t~L ~ . ~~-
Jeff D¢Rosea~, 85 poutidS, first vlace;_ 

' ,, . 

8 .liodlritder 
Fraitco\fega. 72, seoond place. 
Ricky·~~;. 49, seoond~ · · .. 
Atr(,)n 9rAAt, 49,1rrst. 

9-10 division 
ieteiny'J:lrown, hwt., fit~t. 

11~12 division 
Corey G.t~t, 75;:frrst. 

W-L PONY U!AGliE .· 
8-0 
7-1 
6.2 
5~3 
4-4 
3-S 
3-5 
3-5 
1-7 
0-8 

B'rOUi'ers ~ · · 
. kosher., ilpgs · 
AU::~veis · 
:Q~4' Boys ·. 
·Sui)et·~~s 
Mi~Wa¥~ 

Natio~al L,eap4'. _-reSult$.. ' 
Au~hter ·. ~O<JoJ1tiCS 42, ~ .& . A R~ords. 30 

_ Budcly's (J9, J'er.tt·Mm:bine 62 
Tri'-Cminty 79~ ,Huttenlocher InsUninceA5 
Drillers 72, Morris Associates 39 · 

1 

Oxford Big Boy · 87, Drayton · Collision 49 

9-10 division 
· . J\ndY :tvfill,er; 85, frr~t .. · 1 

Cadet 
Terry MelVin, 121, third place. 
Dllll!o~ MiChelsen, 149.5. fitst. 

·aaskitt~ili. 
. . -~7'- > ,· "-

~·.: 

Sasbabaw Junior Higla,P ' . . ... · ·:, , 
-d~ugars-41," c~rJ#e»,~;r.:~u:~ ' .. ': ~- . . -· . 

. Feb. l6--':-Sash8ba"''sg~ed. a 01eastlre of revenge . 
against iJS crosstown fival'~tori ~itl)1abig victory at .. 
ho~!}dtlril)g ~.~~ ~e '(){:. JM ~n, .· ·: 
· · •'We playe.J a real ~()od ~e," satd Coach Jw 

Smjth. · .. ··· , •. · ··· . . · . 
Jon \Vyni~mlc(> .paced. .wjth_ 20 points, 

Ale~ Trevino bad .i7 • . ill whlle Kevin 
HeidiSch artili~rny · nine aPiece in support. 
Bilrke also 12.. · · 

Aii. Sniliifs 
HawkS_.· 
He~~·. Women Jlatm 
Sled. Dummies 

Kelly eraig,. an··oiitl;taildinJ~tJoJrnie:r ~entli),er'•oftl~e 
Clarkston W$11 girl$ teimis tealn, 
on the cqllege'level. · . . . _ 

After' gra(l~;lpon from CHS in 1985, sh~ ear_ne~ a 
four~year scholarship t,o P11rdue Univ~rsity in Ind~an~. 
Currcyntly, ,s,he play~ in< the. nnmber two singles spbt. ·. 
. Not orilyis She playingtlie number two spot,but she 

is doingitweU. Craig is rarucedllllloiig ihe.topSO oollegt? 
players in the ooimtry accotdirig to the National Colle-
giate TenniS·Rankings foi 1988;-•, ': ·• . 
· The . Volvo Tennis/Collegiate Rankings .for 
women's singles players listed Craig as the 44th-best~ 

1 theJlation. · 

••• 4 ••• * * * •••• ••.••••• .;. •.•• ~-
:;:-:~(~f~f{{ifi~~(#h~~j;:,,~; ·ri:.:~_,f\11;i;• 2i~ •• ,, '< ' ; ..;. ' ~-· '" 

With hiS sixth fullgaD1.e-und,et ~.beJt; ~fr~hman1~ 
goalie fr9m ~depende_pce :rownship continues tp.lea~n . . 
the triCks of the trade under fire for Western -Mi~higan ~ · 

-•. Vniversity, Kalamazpo. , • . . . .. ~;. . · · · . . ,... 
,.s;,. . _·.Rob Laurie rniid~24 s,aves}Jl [l Feb~ U:hom,emune 
against Illinois•Chicilgo.TheBroncos lost the SPiit¢s~. 7~. 
3. . , r •·' ' •. : · 

· .• E~~e~ in th~ .~t(cts,~~. '~lJi:ie~~~~ «te.1JAiver~ity · 
ofMtchigaD(AmiArl>or, and ma4e'~18•Stops m a.7-5 loss . 
to the Wolverines. , . . · , · 

The r()(lkie has 151 sav~s to his cteditfpr an average 
of 24 per ~e' H,e ~so~p.Qrtsa ,177·.sa:ve~pe,~titage~ 

Wes~emMichigan ~ 1~19-6 pverall ilJld 7•15-6 in 
Central.CQllegiate HockeyAssocjatlon action; / 

•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·• .. ,. ......................... ·• .. . 
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Sports 
• 

Wolves 
• are wtnners 1n thriller 

BY PETER AUCHTER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Waterford Mott players fell to the bardcourt in 
disbelief while Clarkston coach Dan Fife leaped joyously 
into the air after an exhausting prep basketball game on 

Feb. 16. 
With Mott down by a point, senior Jerry Prieskorn, 

leading scorer in Oakland County with a 28-point aver-

Time Out 

Great 
stuff 

Peter 
Auchter 

Wowee! Just when I thought it could get no 
better, the Cla~;kston High sports teams contin
ued to amaze its fans. 

Check out this list of sports fantasies: 
*The volleyball team tops Brandon on Feb. 

15 to win the G1 eater Oakland Activities League 
title over Lake Orion with a 9-1 mark in the loop. 

*A day later, the boys and girls ski teams 
finished first and second, respectively, in the Pine 
Knob Regionals to advance to the state ski meet 
at Nub's Nob on Monday. 

*Although they were knocked out of the 
playoffs, the wrestling team makes it as far as the 
regionals for the ftrst time in a long while before 
bowing out against Howell 32-31. Individually, 
Chris Luzi and John Terpstra make it to the state 

meet. 
*Finally, the boys basketball team needs 

overtime to top GOAL foe Waterford Mott and 6-
foot-7 Jerry Prieskorn and keep its hopes for a 
league title alive. 

Over the years, I've seen some exciting bas-
ketball games but none were better than the 
Wolves-Corsairs contest last Thursday. Coach 
Dan Fife probably could enter the Summer Olym
pics after his standing'Jongjump at the end of the 

age, bad the ball in the low post area with five seconds 
remaining in overtime. 

Everybody in the gym expected the 6-foot -7 center 
to convert his favorite shot for a thrilling Mott victory. 
Instead, be banged it off the glass too hard. His teammate 
Darren Spiece rebounded the ball and put up another 
shot, but it, too, failed to bring relief for the host Corsairs. 

When the final buzzer sounded, Fife leaped off the 
edge of his chair with both arms raised above his head. 
He never expected the powerful Prieskorn to miss his 

last-second shot. 
"If I had a million dollars l would have bet that he 

would have made that shot," the Clarkston coach said, 
with plenty of sweat dripping from his brow after the 
contest. "We're lucky, bnt we will take it." 

Kevin McCormick scored 20 points to pace the 
victors. Reggie Reed had 18; Dugan Fife, eight in the 
second half; and Darin Brandt, seven. 

Clarkston outscored Mott 5-4 in the three-minute 

emotional contest. 
With the teams trading baskets back and 

forth throughout the waning moments of regula
tion and the entire three-minute overtime ses
sion, Fife was constantly sitting on the edge of his 
folding chair. When Prieskorn couldn't save Mott, 
up went Fife five feet into the air. Hey, we were all 
excited about the win. 

Now its just us and Waterford Kettering. 

GOAL STANDINGS 
Clarkston 
Pontiac Northern 
Lake Orion 
Waterford Mott 
Waterford Kettering 
Brandon 

W-1 
7-2 
7-2 
5-4 
4-5 
2-7 
2-7 

overtime session with Reed doing all of the damage 
offensively for the Wolves, including the winning 17-foot 
jumper with 15 seconds to go. 

"Reed had a great bucket," the coach said. 
Although it required nerves of steel and steady 

hands, Reed enjoyed his role as the hero against Molt. 
Yet it will mean little to him if the Wolves don't lin ish as 

league champs. 
(See GOAL. Page 20) 

Although the Captains sport a subpar record in 
the GOAL, they can't be overlooked. When they 
are hot, they're hot (as in a win against Lake Orion 
to knock them out of the title race), and when 
they're not they're not (as in a 100-38 Joss to 

Pontiac Northern). 
Here's betting it'll be another gre;• t contest to 

42 
watch. And then there's the celebration afterward 
-- something critics didn't think this bu~ch wo~ld 
enjoy before the season began. Nobody ts happter 
for them then their high-jumping coach. 

"They have done so much more than anybody 

expected," Fife said. . . 
With names like Fife and McCormick m the 

Clarkston lineup, who knows what will happen 
during the mad month of March. H~p~fully, 
something good. Or at the very least, thrilltng. 

"\ ,,. 
JfiRRY PRlESKORN, of Waterford Mott, 
wins the opening tip against Jim Hutten-

Iocher but the Corsairs were the losers 
when the final buzzer sounded 
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, Wi~· ~~~· ~.!rts',~ifo~~~ .o~ the 

1
slopes at ~Wtcflijl, . . Clar~ton High ski teams 
:prepared'lo.l>iilig·iiolli~f$tateptl~. . . . · · .· · · 
. The bpysJ~ain won its,,regional o~ Feb. 16'at the 
• Independence ToWnShip.,-rcsort~ -outdislanciDg seconll~ 
t place Bloomfield Ando'Ver 90 to 105 .to earn a trip back 
' to the state meet. 

"The boY's. W.ed flawlessly," said Coach Jane ~u~ · 
ling. "Robbie Brown led th~ way again • .It was a pretty 
good win." 

As Clarkston's top racer, Brown won both the 
slalom and the giant slalom to pace the team to victory. 
But without a tittle help, his runs would have been . 
meaningless. ClarkSton needed two places in the top 10 
to advance to the state meet. 

Mike Chiuchiarelli fmished eighth in the slalom 
and Uth in the giant slalom race. Shawn Lambouris was 
sixth itt the giant slalom and 14th in the slalom,. Brian 

· .I Zoss was 18th in the giant slalom, and Bart Roeser was 
!55th. . 

"The boys skied flawlessly. 
~obbie Brown led'the way, 
again~ It was a pretty good· 
win." 

Coach Jane Holing 

, ·. <:)thetfmii;hers inthe•$lalOm·fOr Ctarkstonin:cluded 
, : Br~(hG~~\:m.:3.1St;p1~~.,~9e~Yf.·.~,3~q!l•~d.Matt · 

;··!w~~ttl'lti1:itllf~ti;cl~~t:iot~~o~d;d·~ 
; eventually ffuished second in the team standings but still· 

advanced. to the state meet. Captain T~ She~ardlooks 

forward t(>,impro"{iDg on the team's four~-place fimsh 
last year. · · . . . . · 

.. \\fillt27 pomt~. in the. ~~~o~ ~:~d.4S .. in· the gi~t . 
slalo.m th~:girls lostourtoJ<ingsw9od 67" 72. The hirg~t. 
phy!liCal c!tar~cteristi~"of th~~Kipgs~ood:'girls helped 
them perf<)tm better than ClarkSton in the giant ~lalom, 
said Huling. . · . 

. ~adi_ng Ute way (or the girls team, Tatni Mitchell 
won the slalom·and finished second.in the giant slalom. 

"She skied great," the coach said. 
Shepard alsQ did well taking third in the slalo~ and 

eighth in the giant slalom to propel the Wolves to~the 
state meet. · 

·Carrie Roeser fmished 16th in the giant slalom, and 
Karen Lowe took 19th. Lowe fmished 11th in the slalom 
with Roesenight'behind her in 12th. 

Others·racing for Cl~kston included Emily Win
field (22nd plaee in giant slalom), Robin Menke (27th in 
slalom and 43rd in giant slalom) •. 

At the state meet, Traverse City seems the early 
favorite in-bOth the girls and boys events. The longer and 

,Prep . Profile 
Tina Shepard is the captain of the girls ski team at 

Clarkstbn High School. · · 
Born: July9; 1971. 
Nickname: DynaJDo Twin II. 
Favorite sport: Siding. . 
Favorite food: Seafood. 
Favorite activity: Party with·ski team. · 
Favorite music group: The Cult. 
Favorite 1V show: "Night Court." 
Favorite movie: Warren Millerfdms. 
Idol: M~fia Walliser. 

· ,Favprite.pJace io~be:.With:friends. _ 
F .. vorite:,tlti1J$•to ~o:,Skiout.o:West,, . . · 

. ~~ost,,eDI~rr.!,si,llK· m.omfiln~JJ.'p,.n,orthi .. ~O weeks 
a~o." (RefuSed t<fgi'Ve fuJ'the'fdetails )• . · 
B1ggest accomplishment: Going to. the state meet three 
years in a row. 
Biggest thrill: Girls ski. team placing ftfth . in state last 
season. , -
Ifshe could change one thing about herselfshe would: 
Be happy, don't worry. 
Ten years from now, she sees herself: A lobbyist in 
Europe (if there is such a thing) and skiing in.tbe Alps . 

.. · .• .i_,·'. 

.. '~Tiiis js_going tQ _be,:a:J~li.-Kb 
rzut.tq ct:ack. ~They (Traveis~, 

·· City) ·fu~Pe great skiers.· They 
train:on it (steeper runs), and 
they're used to it.:" 

Coach Jane Holing 

steeper runs at Nub's Nob in Harbor Springs also may .. 
cause the Wolves problems. · 

"This is going to be a tough nut to crack," siUd 
Huling. "They (Tr!lverse City) have great skiers. They 

· tr~ 0':1 it (steeper ru~),and they're used to it." 

2% . FAYGO 
Seal test 

MILK 
2 Liter 
Bottle 

•79(; 
plu~ deposit · 

.All 

.PBPSf ,. ' ·' ....... - '. 

Products 
8 . 112, Liters · 
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,:.,_,.Lumber~·~--·-·· 
'. ·u:L0l:ATIONS'T0' ttllVE vOu-

... --~- . . -· ~ ~~ ., ·-aBANDON BUILDING· CENTER. 
·OX[O~~ L~MBER·co. 
43 E. iURDtCK·OXFORD 
(313) 6~8·1~41. 

. . _ ...... - . ' : -.-- . ' 

91-0 ORTONVILLE RD.~ORTONVILLE 

(l13) 617-3600 
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® 
Listed. 

4'X50'Rolls 

'48" Fltiorescenl 
ShQ2_Ught . 

. ;; 
. 

s~ $1~2·;9·9 
With bulbs. Sturdy stee1 
construction: Easy 'to install. 
lncluctes chain and hooks. 

I \, 804QL ~ 

snow· · 
Fence 

S,Je 
$:21.56; 

, 

STANLEY 
·' ·:· 

Handyman 
Chisel Set 

$~$16.29. 
F9rged steel blades. Anti-roll 
h~ndles. Storage rack. I ~~~ 
16-200A · L.:: 

Interior 
. Latex 
Primer 

GAL. 

Y.A'="- $.6.99 
7-7~Yl'- 20.:.Tooth · 
Carbide Blade 
For cutoff &. rip in · 
solid woOds. 27170 

~ ... ~ $3.49 
2~'X60 Yds. 67P0 

· ouct·tape 
Stro~g. durable· and 
waterproof multi-purpose tape. 

Ladder·.. $~61 . · -· Stdbittzer ·. ·: ,-,·· .. 4.99.~ 

',. ' l • ~ • 
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, (.GOAI.i. from Page 17) 

I · • "We want to get the G.OA.L'iiiie;••Reed 'said .. ''We 
I ha\'e to get the next one (ag~st Waterf01:d Kettering)." 

,

1

·. · Clar~stonclosesoutthe regular season with a home' 
, gam~ against the . Captains- beginning with the junior 
; varsity c;ontest at 6 p.m. . •.J · 
; The 59-58 win against Mott bu~t:~ps the Wolves'. 
i record to 7-2 in lhe GOAL and 14-5 overall. Clarkston 

remains tied with Pontiac Northern in the race for the 
· league ti~le with o~e game remaining for both squads. . 

Bestdes keepmg the Wolves .alive in the GOAL 
, race, the victory avenges an earlier Corsairs triumph at 

Clarkston. 

· .. - :.,.·~"· ..... ..., 
. ·' 1." 

· : ,·''rknow.P$inny(~u':)~antedthisgameverybadlyi' 
satd Molt coacii' Ray-Robmson: "I knew that they needed 
this game." 

.. .. Prieskorn, who netted a game-high 3() points in the · 
OT loss, bad 36 in the first meeting of the sqqads and 
p~oved ~o be the difference. This time around, despite his. 
high pomt total, he wasn't. · . . 

"We came into the game knowing we couldn't stop 
Prieskorn," Fife said. "Last time, they kicked our butt. 
We'd pass the ball once, and then somebody would 
launch it. We had to be more patient on offense." 

. Both te~s had _trouble scoring in the. early going, 
With Mott leadmg 11-7 after one quarter. Defense was 
the name of the game. 

"We played five, six different defenses but they 
adjusted every time," Robinson said. "It was that kind of 
night." . 

A coppleoftriples by Spiece bumped Mott's advan
tage to 20-11 early in the second quarter and the game 
appeared to be a repeal of the first meeting. 

But Reed came off the bench to spark a Wolves rally 
with three triples to help Clarkston cut the deficit to 28-
24-·at the intermission. 

In the third quarter, the Wolves got. to withina point 
five times· but couldn't get over the hump. Another 
successful triple by Spiece -7 he finished with five on the 
night-- pushed Mott out to a 45"-41lead heading into the 

· fmal eight minu~cs of play. , 
A pair of free throws and a bucket by Keviri 

McCor~ickwith 4:56 to go in the game tied the contest 
at 41-47 and it was a dogfight the rest of the way. 
. "What a tremendous game for Clarkston," Fife 
said. "It ranks right up there with the triple-overtime 
game at Northern." 

Prieskorn made two-of-two free throws with 1:53 to 
go in regulation, leaving the fmal shot for the Wolves. 
Unfortunately, Reed's shot in the final seconds bounced 
off the front rim. Not to worry, tliree minutes later he 
made.good on another game-winning opportunity. 

Mott scored frrst in the extra session, bufReed 
·answered-with a triple. Prieskorn got the last of his 30 

1. points the,next trip down the court, setting the stage for 
Reed's heroics. . · · · 

Clarkston home for district 
District pairings for Clarkston District are as follow. 

All games begin at 7 p.m. 
MONDAY, FI$RUARY 27 
Clarkston versus Lapeer East 
Lapeer. West (bye) 

TUESDAY,' FEBRUARY 28 
Lake Orion versus Holly 
Grand Blanc (bye) 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1 
Lapeer West versus Clarkston-East winner 

THURSDAY, MARCH 2 
Grand Blanc versus Lake Orion-Holly winner 

SATURDAY, MARCH 4 
JIM HUTrENLOCHER gets off a shot against Championship 
Pontla~ Nortbe,rn- at Cl!.~,~sto.n Hlg,. S,(:hool ~~~~ ·~~~~ 
In a recent battle·forfli'$t .place In the.·GOAL. , i G;', §ll~"" 

· ' · J\®- (L}{eioor :. · 

CLARKS.TON.llfLLAGE . ~ PLAYERS .· .. · · 
perfrirm,1 ihe. myste~ 
''Sp.~etl]ing 
To· Hide" 

' b 
r.. . y 

eslie Sands., 

·FREE SHOP AT HOME _SERVICE 

30o/Q""4.0~ 
.CUSTOM 

& 

DARIN BRANDT Is finishing off his prep 
basketball career ·In style, leading . the 
Wolves to a possible tie for the GOAL title. 

ARE. SELLING YOUR HOME ••• 
=.~-.PRdFESSIQNAL WHO CARES! 
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''SEE '1\viNS' 1\viCE! 
Wann, funny and absolutely charming!" 

~ In I I <.,j, Jl! I ( ,()()IJ \11 Hf\]\f, \\H RH \ 

~'Double'tlie pleasure! Schwanenegger and DeVito are the 
year's oddest couple!" 

• llMJ.MAii.UM 

"I was laughing so hard I couldn't tell them apart! 
Danny is as funny as ever, and Amold, making his 

official comic debut, is a.complete winner!" 

"Arnold and Danny are the 
dynamic duo of the decade! This 
film is a winner from heads to toes!" 

:;:-Tlld~""' .. I"".ATnQ ""1\llll 

l ~ "An engaging entertainment with r big laughs and warm goofiness!" 
;--. y -II•'IPrfN-<111111.\Iof'"'..,.ll\11." 

"Two thumbs up!" 
....... , .... ,.,., 

SCDIRZENEGGER :oEmO 
.lt!JI~III.W/ .. 

Daily 1· :00-3,:00-5:00-7:15-9.: t5 

''FREE'' 
Tax Return Self. Help 

With The · 
Internal Revenue Service · 

Every Saturday 
Beginning 2·18·89 Thru 4-8-89 

• 

9 AM· Noon 

~ave You Visited The, 
Oxford Historical Museum 

Burdick at· Washington 
Open Every Sat. 1 :00-4:00 

FREE ADMISSION ' 

LOBBY OF OXFORD TWIN CINEMA 
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
TOP 40 VIDEO RENTALS 

E.T. A New Life 
Moonstruck Willow 
Broadcast News Masquerade 
sus~ct· Johnny Be· Good 
Frant1c . ... . Switc;~ing .. cnannels 
Besf Seller Fulr"Metal Jacket · 
Empire of the Sun Vice Versa 
Shoot To Kill .. ··- · Eddie Mll!'Phy Raw 

Cinderella 
School Daze 
Overboard 
Salislaction . 
Illegally Yours . 
batteries not included· '· 
The .fast · 'EmJ>Eiror · 
Good Morning Vietnam 

~. 

D.O.A. ..• " ·~·fatal Attraction 
'· ·She's Having A aaby ~uts 

Wall Street Action Jackson 

·Planes, train( and Automobiles 
The' Milagro Beanlield War 
Throw ·Momma From ·the Train .. ' 18 ... The u ... n.•hurl,.n r.~1 nttirt~1t., 

0 
0 

000 0 

A comedy about one nice guy who got pushed too far. 

IM.ACINE ENTERTAINMENT-'s ,RQLlJNS-MORRA-BREZNER~'IlN 
'lHE 'BURBS" BRUCE DERN WRIE ASHER RICK OUCOMM~""'COREY FEtDMAN .. m~DANA OlSEN. 

><li~JERRY GOLDSMITH ..aJ?iOANA OLSEN ~LARRY BREZNER .... MICHAEL FINNELL 
~~~~~ l(:l6~t.!~ '•""IVJOEDANTE IX<,..~, • ..!~~t,!.,.~ 

1 :oo"'3 :oo-s :o·o-7:15·9: 15 

We Rent 
NINTENDO Games 

Over 100 to Choose From 

·ALL 

It's to latt:_ to . 
GIVE VIDEO RENT-ALL . ·--

GIFT · CERTIFICATES 
TO YOUR SPECIAL VALENTINE 

In 3 Denominations 
·$ .8.25 3 RENTALS· PLUS 1 FREE 
$16.50 6 RENTALS PLUS 3 ·FREE 
$27.50 10 RENT S '10 .. JREE 



cas~ itin," he 
said . . . 'the people we 

. \. 

up: sit:i:l~ tem'ionaP'·fin~l 

·. -Tif~;~l~~;£-f;nish /on sour note 
.. "t!.t -.-/:'~--. :'!-_,\~ ··'\~--' .• ':( ' • ··', ·. ' .--· 

High's WI'€:SUing,l:~lla 
to the team· . . . . . 

Tlie Wolves .· . ~n. o~e in. which they 
accomplished more than anyone expec~. ended on a 

·- sour note duringa Class' A teanll regionalfl®l at~alled 
Lake Westem,Fe~. ~S.Howell upsetCiarkst,on: m the 
championship round 32-31 to advance to the state. quarter-
finals against Lake Orion. . ' · 

As me final tillly indicates, the two teams were 
compatible at every w~ight class. "" . . .. 

"Each teanll won six~atches and one ended m a tie, 
said Coach.Scott Strickler. "Things just didn't fall our 
way. Y.ou rould pretty m~ch call it an upset." 

Once' the team was eliminated. from competition, two 
wrestlers. set' f.tteir sights on individual. glory at the state 
meet for individual wrestlers over the weekend. Luzi, a 
senior WreStling, at 112 pounds, . and Terpstra, a junior 
wrestling at 145 pounds, both ga-ve it their ~st ·shot 
against to~notch competition in Battle Creek. · 

·Luzi won two and lost two matches and fmished in 
the top eight in his weight division while Tet:pstra finished 

. 1-2 in the tourney and also placed in the top 10. 
''Ttie guys that went to states· did real well," said 

Strickler.· 
After compiling an outstanding 15-2 dual meet 

record and winning five tournaments, Strickler and crew 
will have to wait until December to begin wrestling agl!in. 
The coach looks forward to the coming season already. 

"I have no regrets but it would have been nice to win 
the regional," he said. 

Chris Luzi, Dave London, John Terpstra, Damo~ 
Michelsen, 'erry Lawrence ~d Joe.IDavis ~I w~n.therr 
matches ag_!linSt Howell whde A~ A~son. tied. 

<::larkSb:>9 :djspq~;ofWest ~loo.mfiei~:~unng. the 
openinl}r~.~~t;~~iO.n.at~ction,w•th;aconvmcmg 48-18 
win. Howell· toppcil Davison . 48-16. 

Despite losing such outstanding veterans as Luzi, 
Lo~OJ:l and Jason Campbell, Strickler said the teanll won't. 
oo liurt by ~nation as it has ill the past. A couple of 
. nintl}~~~,.,§.t!Jd~nts look, promising . and may help {ill' a 

· couple 'of holes next season. . · · · 

GORDIE AI¢HARDSON, coach of the varsity 
voiiE!~~-•II;Jeam; c:a1.1 enj~ywlhnll'lg th! ~P~L 
tlt~et19r.tf:1e flr$t time after ,JbeWolvesrtopped 
·Brandon~ . · 

~~~~~~-~t •· ,;_--•,·.>};~:- \t:'~"":·~~~~~'f:,:l~~-~~0~~~-~·;i· ·.· ';·~ U<'o.' .. "··' . ,; •· 

Family Dining • 1700 sq. ft. Dance Floor, Cocktails 

SU!NDAY SPEC.IA[ FEB. -26th 
COUN:f"RY FRIED CHICKEN DINNER 

·French Fries, ColeSICiW & Rolls 
--- . '$5.,;9,5 2nd Dinner at 1/2 Price 

Children 1'2 ·· a[ld under '$3.95· 

SUNDAY, . 
1,.4 p.m. 

A RARE FIND ON ALLSPORTS-lliDIAN 
LAKE. A home, three acres and ov~r 400 
ft lake frontage, including your' own 

. island. Priced in the low 120"s. A~.k for 
3645L. Your Really Of Oakland. 
628·1650 

b~r()omsi fi~place 
Jot o,yilh a poiict-Us ted~~ .P<>'''""""· 
530F.t . Your Really 
6~8-1650. 
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CHRIS WASILK prepares to shoot another 
free throw during a junior varsity contest 
against Waterford Mott. 

Defense helps Clarkston 
top Waterford Mottt.67-45 

· Opponents take heed, you better score early and 
often to beat Clarkston High's junior varsity basketball 
team. · · 

The Wolves take their defense seriously on the liard
court and have stymied opponent after opponent through
out the season. In the last 18 games, no team has scored 
more than 50 points on Clarkston. 

"The kids use that as a rallying point," said Coach 
Tim Kaul. "I'm real pleased about that" . 

The Wolves' latest victim was Waterford Mott on 
Feb. 16. Clarkston lost an earlier contest to the Corsairs by 
a point at hmpe and sought revenge. Thanks to their tough 
defense; they accomplished Uteir goal. 

Clarks~on won 67-45 but the game was much closer. 
than the fmal score, Kaul said. 

"In the begirming it looked like a close game," he 
'said. "It was give-and-take the whole time." . 

With a 16-H run in the third quarter, coupled with a 
four-point C,llShion from halftime, the Wolves had a little 
breathing $>m heading into the . final quarter. 

Scott Tjiekman paced the victors with 24 points, Bill 
Knight had 22. ' 

Earliedn the week, the Wolves travelled to face Lake 
Orion and whipped the Dragons 69-43 despite falling 
behihd 8-2 in the frrst quarter. 

After the slow start, the Wolves poured it on offen
sively and led by 16 at halftime. Four players hit double 
figures to pace the victors in scoring. Knight" ·had 23 
points, Chris Wasilk 13, Ierrod Johnson and Trekman 
chipped in with 10 points apiece. 

The two victories last week, up the junior varsity 
team's r~ord to 13-6 with one game remaining against 
Waterford Kettering Friday night. Game begins at 6 p.m. 

Need more cash for that vaca
tion? Advertise odds and ends 
in the' classifieds. Call 
628-4801, 693-8331 or 
625-33.70r-------.... 

~ 
\ ....• xillJif· 

JERROD ·JOHNSON takes his defensive 
assignments~ seriously as he prepare~ to 
face his opponent once 

Oxford-Orion 
Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors 

& 8uchester Board· of Realtors -.. 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 
RED CARPET. 

·KEIM 

T-,·-a··-_··:·.·_.· .. "' .. ···._ ._-_·-a-.·_.-·-_._,--_-_-_·. ----L-." . '.- -_¥'~. -
f.~ •. 

.. ' " ,~<_, 

"' "•., . 

FUEL ·oiL 
FOR HOME HEATINQ 

CUSTOM •QUALITY, 
Oakland Township 2200 sq. 
ft. brick ranch, g bedrooms, 
2Y. baths, beautifully decor
ated, professionally land
scaped, numerou·s .features, 

:call tor in,f·ormation', 
$169,900.9(>. 

pXFORD LAKEFRPNT, 2 
year old ranch on small 
private lake, 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, great room with 
"'·"'1~, .. ~..,, walkout basement 

;partitioned and 
pri·ced right! 



CAMPBELL'S 
CHICKEN NOODLE 

SOUP 

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS' 

CLARKSTON 
5529 Sashabaw Rd. 
Pine Knob. Plaza 

- Corner of Maybee & Sashabaw. 
HARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd. 
Hartland Plaza 
Corner of M-59 & U.S. 23 

HIGHLAND 
2886 rlighland Rd. 
Hyland Plaza 
OXFORD 
999 l..ap~er Rd. 
Corner of M-24 &_ Drahner 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
. STORE HOURS: . 

Mon-Fri 9-9, Sat 8-9, Sun 9-6 
We Accept Food Stamps 

PRICES EFFEcnVE THRU SUM~, FEB. 26, 1989 
CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

CHERRY, GOLD, RC, 
SUNKIST 

TUNA FISH 
OIL OR WATER 

(..., 

:._ $199 
160Z. 

. s·ge: 
6.5 oz. 

lD.~OL 3f$1 
USDA CHOICE 

BONE· IN 

RIBEYE 
,STEAK 

. $3·99 LB. 

USDA CHOICE 
BONELESS BOnOM 
, ROUND 

ROAST 

$198 LB • 

TROPICANA 

ORANGE 
JUICE· 

12 oz. 

HOLLY FARMS 
BEST OF THE 

FRYER 

$129"' 

I)ELI 
BUTTERBALL 

TURKEY 
BREAST 
$39~LB. 
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SJHS all:trrtnftts returns to Shilre 
.. BY.JutiE''CAMPE 

.ctal-~tpn~~~~ .. -

It was like a b.omeconung farD~elle>~te at. 

Sashabaw Junior High School ~· y~ar .:.· . _.: . · 

The 20•year-old had been a member ofSJHS' first · 

mime troupe as a ninth-grader a fewy~ars ago andnow 

directs th~ current;grol!_p, ~der teacher .Jan lllJDap's ~ 

sponsorsbtp. I~ Wl.lS ))amelle's first mtme teacher. 

· Although -she's taking.a semester off to earn more 

tuition money, Danielle is majoring in elementary edu

cation at the University of Michigan-Flint. Teaching 

mime is right up her alley, s3id the 1987 Clarkston High 

School graduate. · · 

"It just tnakes y(.1u feelgood inside," Danielle said. 

"You're sharing something with someone. 

"I hope to see them in the high school mime troupe 

someday because they're fantastic. They've got a lot of . 

. talent. .~. They're just a realgc;>od group. They're some

thing to be proud of." 
. , Her yen for te.aching mime began at CHS, wltere 

she was a three-year member . of the mjqte:trqupe, 
student director of "flello, Dolly," a meritber ofthe 

Drama Club and an honor thespian. In that busy sched-

ule, she . in time to teach mime to 

· - Community 

But they would get in trouble for smite of the things they'd 

say, and they were-sometimes beheaded. -

So they turned to mime, which uses no words or 

sounds. Thcy·be_gan with large ma5ks but soonturiled to 

face painting. 
"Eventually, it ·became an art and not just a way to 

make fun ofsomeone," said Danielle. 

"It's different, really. You have to :use your body. 

Not everybody does it; That's what attracted me to it. 

"At first; it was real scarybecause you're in front of 

all those people. But you've got the mask on, so they're · 

not really seeing you." . ' 

{t's a good activity for teens, too, she said. 

"It's giving them something else to look at. In the 

fine arts, it's IQoked down at because'\people don't • 

understand it, and_ they've never been exposed t9 it. 

"But it's fun because you can do different things, 

and no one tells you what you can and can't do . .It's all your 

own ideas .... You learn group interaction. You have to 

learn to accept criticism .... But you can help each other • 

too." 
The experience has been especially good for 

Danielle because. her brother, Jason, an eighth-grader, is 

a part of the g~:oup. One skit, "Popcorn," is a result of 

their play time as children, said J?anielle. · 

- .. "We used to do it wllen we were little in thekitc~n 

Wa,itWgfor,diimer,or.wlrlting for my dadJooo\Jl~'1iome," · · 
s.ne·said. · · .· - · ' : · · 

f;;.;,,,"*~¥f.i1fr.•'·;· .' .. : "'....::.• .... , ... -:.,..,"';; .. -.~····· , --~···:·, 

nf1ninlie'11e~an:alil1nlifinlte a.llo na;Jell~, ~White Lake Township resident; works 

i/rJ,;...liYOlJldmocklDnl~ 
at Hudson's at the Summit Place Mall in Waterford 

mime:·.·· talerits 
. . 

. 
. 

,Township. T~e SJHS ~e··Troupe ~ available for 

school fairs, parties, shows; face. painting and ·street 

mim~ · · · · ' · 

"We're excited.for Olll' ijrst show;' she said. 

Music is number one int~rest of Clarkston grad :' 
--

BYPATYOUNG 
clai'kStC)n News Stafi'Writer 

Jon.Territc:) oflndependenee'Townshlp is pursuing 

a musidli weer that was hilJI,lcbed'years ago. . 

- "lcome from a musicaUamUy,'' says the·25-year-

. . old who was. playjng FrenCh hom 15 years ago in grade 

. school. "Aild I was always eneouraged by my family' to 

· · tontiilue/? 
. . . His musical interests grew at Clarkston High 

· School, w).tere he graduated in 1981, and led to a position 

he· · ~t fall as bead of the music department; 

u.JJI.{I ~·..uu and choir, at Bishop Borgess High School in 

"I&~Lu,.-w.u·u•J.,.Lol'l.o Joseph and'Beverly Territo of 

In~le~endl~n4ce:1l'oV!mslllip, has-also served as a sutiStitute 
as well as· in Brandon and 

J<\tlUaJ!yilte vvas·· names as. director of Pont_ia~'s 

.'!Nlefi-,.i.:l\~oti!SI a lo.ng:-time 

park, this time at Cedar Point in Sandusky, Ohio, before 

beginning his position at Bishop Borgess. · : 

· '.'This job is a Godsend," Territo said of his role as : 

head of the music department~ "It allows me to be ;l 

involved in both instrumental and choral." . 

Territo is also· the choral director for the Marion- 4 

Brother Rice production of"Mu.sic Man," whi&;l~ will run ; 

M,!!fch 9-12 in Marion High School, Bir~ingham. 

He will be especially busy this spring, because the 

"Merry Motor Men" are also preparing for their 46th 1 

annual public,show of barbershop J.tarniony,on April30. 

From performances and other. actiVities, the chapter 

supports the international society's service project, the : 

Institute of Logopedics, centered_ in Wichita, ,Kan. · 

TheS.P .E:B.S~Q.S;A.'smouo is''We sing that ~ey 

shall speak." . _ - · . 

; 

------------------------------



energy. \ 

EGGS . \ 
· Eggs are. beautifully &crambled in the. microwave. 
Cook and $erve them 'in the saii:l,e container, a ~ex or ~ 
other.mictowavable dish. One egg takes·about30 to 45 
seconds te> cook. · 

f!ut remember, the yolks (:Qntain much more fat 
than ttie·whites andrwill cool( faster, so l~t eggs ~ercook 
out of the oyen before eating. 'fhe tendency~ fo;JQicro
wave egg5 until they look done, and thenllave rubbery 
eggs. ' - . 

·· :Br~parepoached by measuring 2 table~poons 
water.and '1/4teaspoon ·into a.custardcup, cover 

an<l:ct:K>k aU1iglil f<Jir ~()to40 se~ildsper 
.and miCro-

tlir••Pti,nn" foJ," up ,to ,4 efis,,})ut 
robilte;-liliSites·:every 4f5_ seconciSo"l~our eggs take from 21/ 
2 to 1/2 minutes. . ·. - - . 

· Tip: Sbak£_ cups :gently 1 or 2 times while a(ter 
cookiDg to :set the whites; . . 

Eggs ~not be hard cook~d in the ~ell. in the 
microwave,b~tyou can· achieve hard cooked eggsfor egg 
salad by. separating yolks and whites and coOking them 
separately in custard cups. Thewhi~~ "11ltake about_ 45 
seconds and the yolk about 30 ~ecoilds. Cover the cups 
with plastic wrap; stir once and don't overcook. 

ASPARAGUS 
.. ·Measure-1/4 cup water into a 1:2x8-inch Pyrex or 

ovenproofdish. Place 1 pound fresh ~Par!l8US spears 
(stalks trimmed) with buds toward (lenterQf dish., Cover 
witli plastic wtap; Cook for 61/2 t<};9 i[2 ~inutes.-

· Rearrange spears frop~ otJtside .of dish to~inside 
afterhalfthecookingtime.A 1b:-opn~.p4cka~eo~fr()~n 
~p~~~spears or, fro!-Cn ~li¥~~-~f\(~;~ cqokat 
hi~ -power in a cov~red 1-q~itf~'(t~~)~:!lbo.~t 5.; to_ 7 
mmutes.~ "'> · · ·'·. :· -

l{e~raDge Of stfr_onC¢ cJ~in.Sf~~g!·'D.~~in ~11 
burJ,"table~iJOO!lliqwdfrom~o.ea·~tf~~;pJa~iJl . 
cove~:ed·ovenpr()ofdis)landheat at_higlip()wer~for 2'to 

, 4-m~utes; - · 
..... ,_.,1\•"...j, ,... ...... 

' . I 

~ichigan· ~remit:lm 
. - ·"-~ . ' 

' 

I ~ .. '>.:.-~:::.,~ >-··j·~---~ ·: ...• : ~'J ..• ·-~r',,;.c:.·,;." .... 

-.-,a'Ui'tll~\Jri!.ANilGR0UND'~ - . ,~ ··-
. BotJi,bplk~s!lUSSgef - ' , ,: f can b~-e!l$aY" 
bro~e~rij#pe!ini~W~:VC:j~ ' ~t 5 minqt~s.~T:!Je 

· ,. tneth~~:is"'~d~l:~alt up;the·m , place'it in a firm plastic 
colander tlult is ·sefin a gl~·p~e plate. · -
· -·- ... ;{Mi~RW~"~:. at:h~ 'Mf~tJot;~l(i ~ 1f2,;rp.-~n~tes;-:: - , :Wi~y~·ci.('ll\igllf"2':1:t;n<i 
stir;.~kanother2•l/2 p~iilptes or tintil niost of the piitk 
11~--dis!lppeared. The.mel!_hVill continue to cook while 
awaiting-the:'pexrrecipe~tep. _ ~ 
_ Use.'a~bro~;disb: or1grill for sausage or ham

.burger patties: .Preheat tbebrqwningutensil according to 
the manu:faciurer~s directions~ _ _ _ 

-c~k2~patti¢s•at ltigh for 1 to 11/2-minutes on the 
ftrst side and for 2t~f2:il/~-~mutes 6n .the second side. " 
Two fresh sausage links Will take l/2 mmute on the first 
side and '1/2 to l minute on the other. ( 

CHERIUES' .. . . . . 
Tart red cherriesusedforcooking l,ll'e WiU,!lllyfound 

cruine<for frqzen, so·look for Michigan proauct~ on the 
label. ! . · , ·· · 

CHERRY· ALMOND SAUCE 
1/4-cup sugar 
11/2 tabiespoons cornstarch 
1/4 teaspoon almond extract 

Spiritual fieeds 
Progr3!Jls on lndependence-C~kston cable-TV 

Channel 65 air Monda~ . through ~aturday. They are 
broadcast from the Umted Cable studio on Waldon 
Road. ·. · . · · 

Week of.Feb. 27 througli March 4 

. MONDAY AND THURSDAY: 
6:00 p.m. - OitklancJ.- <!ounty Parks: Highlights· of .~ 

___ .M¢lfbutt~r:in pie plate·athiSiiP.<>w~i;_4S~®/s~c~·· 
OI\<JS,_:gtir:inalmonds~ Micrq~aye at:.~g~tPQ~ ;to ' 
.4.t/2 mi.Jtute_s, or until;lightlylbr()Wiieiij'iS ~-' -•- _ .,. , y . 

Let:.stan(l. 5 minutes. -Almonds Will oocoiiie.datkeJ;' : 
as t .. ~y-stand. - . ' ' ' ' ' 

_. _ .(Qooking times taken from "13asi~ Micr~\ya~gt 
by Barbara Methven, and from "Miero\VaVing>F.iUitsfarid 
VegetableS/' by B!lfbara Methven and S~a . Je~n 
Thoms.) 

./ 

/lome economiStBetty Wagner resides inll)depe~;~d-
eiJC;e;T:oW!aship. Her "MicrowaVe Plus"cable~ TVprogriJm 
airs o,;JndejJendence-Clarkston Chqnne/65. · 

j~:~_p.~.·- ~u.liu~ ,an~ :Nature: Series is ho~ted hy 
anthtopoiQ81St Rack Ztirel of;Ciarkston. 

TUESDAY~D FRIDAY -
. 6:00 p.m. - The Job Show: Employinent informa• . 

bon pr~s~nted by the Michigan 'E~ployment Secutity . · 
Comnussaon. 
· . 6f30 p.m. - This Is th~ ';Jfe: Contemporary dr~a 

senes sponsored by St. TriDlty Lutheran Church; ThiS 
week: "Act Three in Time." · 

7 p.~. - Home·~·"'!:'!~:!!'- iiiiiU ~:n~~iinmtent:fPcJiva1te 
movies aig1 COinetly 

park facilities and events. · ' 
6~30 .. :p.m. " ;~or,, the Lol'e of You: Bible-based pbf:noJilteJtQn Wit:h nost·~b!f~~:Y'iliYfi4;JiJ)fi(~t 

'teac:bing,and.·advie:b•with th'e Rev. Jam~s Fmn of Good 
:Shepher~ AsSem6ly df Clarkston. This week: Spiritual 
iNeeds. · · · . . . 

· .· ··.·l'P•Ill• ~·Bes~~~dicine Co.: Let "Hoo"·h~mor you, 
?with,J~1H~r.ofc.€1arkSton . . ... ·· · . .. · "'.· 
· . · 7¥3;b~!lil~.~.€,!tkslp~~~ools:presents: ·Rr0grani~; 

· :~.prQd~oea·by.C(!ttkston:Hmlr~m.oolmedja,istuaents~ 
;~·w~k.:fA,.:sp¢tial(salute>to··Oiarkston High Schobl•s· · 
,·CI~;~SS.Q{~1988. · ·. ·· · . . · . . . '. . . - . , . 

~· ~-. . 
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·.-~.- ~~··~~i . . 
·Widow $~pport group 

' '"······ )~]~ ·' 

Dealing with grief iS difficult, but it's easier with· a 

little help. · · 
A free widow support group for all ages is starting 

in the Clarkston areiumd Will meet the first and third 

' . '\, ~ ~~-. •. ·: '' 

With the beliefth~t"grief shared' is ~ehtimin-

ished," the group hopes to give people a cbaiiee to share 
time together and to listen to various speakers. · 

.~1 , •.• ,. • 
:t' ., ~' 

.~· 
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Thursdays_eich month: · . · ' · ·· 
Thefustmeetingis 7p.m. Th~rsday;March2, at the 

Independence:Township Seiiior Center in Clintonw<1_od 

Park on Clarkston'Road~ 

. The program is sponsored by the Independence 

Township Parks and Recreation Department and the 

Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. 
For more iilformation, call625-5i31. 

... 
~:'· 

3112'', R-11 * Kraft Faced 

Fiberglass-Insulation 
• Ideal insulation IQr apptlc:alion in walls & floors 
• t-lai1Ciy stapling llarigit ma1ces instattatJon easy · 
• Krall vapor lllnier IC8ePs insulation elllldive 

6 .• 49 
·/ -· '· 

1/2" regular 
Drywall 
Panels 
•Ideal· surface lor 
painting. 

walpaper orpaneting 
• Oelivety available

• extra charge 

3.39 
4'x8' Shnt 

4'x10'x%" ................ .5.99 

4'a12'x%" ""'""'""'""'"'6.99 
4'x14'x%" ............. - ... 8.59 
4'x16'x%" ................. 9.59 

FI~~Y Mix 
Drywall 
Compound 
• Usa tor tapong. toppong, 

and textunng 
• Re~tousa 

3.49 
- 1 Gallon 2212454 

Drywall Tape 
. 250 · Ft. Roll 

.99 sam 

--

PRICES GOOD THRU 
MARCH 4, ·1989 

Dirt Fighterti> 
Interior Latex 
Flat Wall· Paint 

Keatilator 
•Adds wmnt>, comlorl. · 

vakle 10 your home 
•Frebal ha& bull-In 

grall, tlidilg l11lllh IIIJ-
~ 10 year duraDility 
• One-coat nlding 

: r=:':..yolcolors 1" '79· • Easy clean up 

11 ·9-.9 .-Reg. 1:1111 
. . . . . . 

1 Gallon 

Reg. $14.99 



~ksron (Mich.) Ntws IL_N_e_w __ a __ rr_i_v_a~l_s _______ ... I 
It's. a boy for Mary· Kay and Neil R. Stuart of 

28· ·Wed:, Feb. -22, 1989 

Millstream 
Wildwood Loop, Clarkston. . . 

Cody Allen Stuart was born Jan. 20 at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. He weighed 8 pounds, 4 1/2 
ounces and measured 21 inches long. 

He was welcomed home by Barbara, 15, and Jamie, 
11. 

Grandparents are Barbara and Gilbert Stuart of 
Franfort and Willis and Barbara Gelow of Gaylord. 

*** 
A baby girl was born to Heather Brooks of Almond 

Lane in Independence Township. 
Sidonie Gabrielle Brooks was born on J an.ll at St. · I Joesph's Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. She weighed 6 

l
in service pounds, 5 1/2 ounces .. 

.__ ---~---- I Ea•agem. ent I Navy Seaman Recruit Andrea D. Dieball, daughter B' _ 
of Robert C. and Margery 1). Dieball ofSurgarloafTrail, 
Clarkston, has completed recruit training at Recruit 
Training Command, Orlando, Fla. 

A 1988 graduate of Clarkston High School, she 
joined the Navy in November, 1988. 

*** 
Marine Pre. Robert T. Fleming, son of Cynthia L. 

Haitzman of Rattalee Lake Road, Clarkston, has com
pleted recruit training at Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
San Diego, Calif. 

A 1988 graduate of Clarkston High School, he 
joined the Marine Corps in September, 1988. 

1 Spec. Timothy R. Wilson, son of Gerald T. and 
Constance J. Wilson of Dvorak Street, Clarkston, has 
been decorated with the Army Achievement Medal al 
Fort Lewis, Wash. . 

A heavy wheel vehicle mechanic with the 9th Avia
tion Regiment, Wilson won the award for meritorious 
service, acts of courage or other accomplishments. 

·' ' ~igh S~lt~ol. 
. ' , .. 

Engagement 

Mr. and Mrs. David K. Simpson of Woodrow, 
Flint, announce the engagement of their 

'Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sprung of Davisburg,an
=~==~==~~ ..... -_.. · nounce the engagement of their daughter, 

Michelle Marie, to Kenneth Allan Cockin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenn~th Cockin of Milford. 
The bride-elect is a Clarkston High School 
graduate and is employed at First of America 
bank. The prospective bridegroom is a 
Milford High School graduate and works in 
his family's water softner business. An April 
22 wedding is planned. 

. daughter, Mary Sue Brodie, to James Kendafl 
Freel, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee A. Freel of 
Snowapple Drive, Clarkston. The bride-elect 
is a 1979 graduate of Flint Central High 
School and a 1981 graduate of Washtenaw 
Community College, where she received an 
associate's degree in dental assisting. She is 
employed by dentist Mark Adams. The pro
spective bridegroomis a 1980 Clarkston High 
School graduate and a 1986 graduate of 
Oakland University, Rochester, where he 
received a bachelor of science degree in 
management information systems. He was . 
also a charter member of Alpha Kappa Psi 
Fraternity at O.U. and remains the fraternity's 
chapter advisor. He is a systems engineer for 
EDS in Flint. An Aug. 26 wedding is planned. 

I Honors 

Paul Jensen, a 1988 graduate of Clarkston High 
School, was named to the dean's list for academic 
achievement at the University of Michigan, College df 
Engineering in Ann Arbor for the fall-winter term. 

*** -
' Several Clarkston Junior High School students 

. were recognized during a Feb.lO assembly held to honor 
excellence in the areas of academics and behavior. 

Chosen from a bank of names, the following stu-
dents won the lottery for the honors: I 

For citizenship, Christin Robinson, Kevin Cham
bers, Robert Tankersly, Chaley Larson and Jennifer 
Nelson. 

I AtcoUege 

Jane Lloyd, aU niversity of Michigan-Flint student 
from Davisburg, is to work as a coach in the 22nd annual 
Math Field Day to be held at U of M-Flint on March 1. 

LaValley of Clarkston, was named to the dean's list at 
Concordia College, Ann Arbor, for achieving a grade 
point average of 3.5 or above ~pr the fall semester. 

*** 
Cadet Brian Doyle, son of Dr. Michael Doyle of 

Clarkston, was recently honored at WeJ;~tworth Military 
Academy in Lexington, Mo. for his academic achieve-
ment. . 

Doyle was named as first place in the high school as 
a whole, first place in his company, and frrst place in his 
junior class scholastically. 

*"'* 

For honor roll, Adam Felker, Jayna Rose, Brad Fourteen students were selected by their teachers 
Patterson, Martin McGeogh and Jason Graves. as J ariuary's students of the month for Clarkston Junior 

For perfect attendance in the first semester, Fawn High Sc~ool. 
Colombatto, Matt Harlton, Stephanie Higdon, Michele The following students won certificates and CJHS 
Hosang,KrisLibstatT,AiexisMarkwalder,MattMiller, tee-shirts: Lisa Alfisl, citizenship; Carrie McKee and 
·Russ Rock,. Henry To,· Rebecca Whetstone, Mark w. ~tac~y Venfimiglia, ~chieveltlen~ ~nd cit~enship; Jo-
Widte ancl Jerrod Kirchgessner. . . . . se~h BolVIhan, Sarah McNew; Beth Tulbot, Kim Hays, 
·· ' ·For perfect attendance in the second marking Alhson Vallad,-Mark W. White and Jamie Wodecki · 
period,' Mike Dombrowski, Phil . Guthrie, Sean Mick, achievem~nt; and Fawn Colombotto · Stacie Justus' . 
Melissa Moe, Todd Mikulski and :Mike Son~g; ' . . · , Jeremy McMahon and. Renee Shubert, improvement. ' · 

~ - . **• ~ . , . For Ito tardies, Jill Attaman, Missy (..Or~ln, Kelly · , . 
EIJtins, Heidi Green, Stacl Hill, Stacy Carr an4 Chaa·Ue Th~ de~ s last for the: .fall ~erm at Grand Valley ; . 
Perrault. · . i State U mverstty, Allendale, mcfu~ed four students from . 

. _ *** ~· .. .. , .• :.~ .:·· '. _the Cla~.k~~onJu.td D~vi.~btJrg"area. · . . . . / : 
-~~~~~ c;Wilson, daught~_r qf; ~f.·' !;i~~·.~~rs. Jeap·•·:r. K'a're~~ ' )arkst~n ~~~ Su~an ~~~:~Jo.4i .rwin and .• . 

.••. • ~. . • . .. ... ·~~ ·- . . . _ ....... ..,,.,.. ,.. ., ~ .. rei1tt(l,\~~¥t$.~Ja,f., !$ ~.tli);~o~ .... .. 



·'· ··1~~~.;~~:~~f~~~i~ilt!~M~~.~~~9~.oaks 
• 4l. .. :lla.m~ :sessrons:uichade how to 
. J,;:.:' . ~~exer~ises :~~ : ~skiiai& · tecli-

~qu~s r~r--: . . ~sld-~,~ntaJ. $p7(0,rl(!~~o~ only; · 
pre~ . . ~~].;e~~~~d byFriday~ofthe\Week;pdor to 

i-eacli ~lini~;"S.astiab~w~oa<t;2 'i/2'inil¢s"ai6rt6< of'l -15 
near. Clat:~ton;1-park·~eritry f~e· is .. $4 per vehicl~ on 
weeken~'i.uul hotioays; $3 on weekdays;'(6~::0S77) 

. ~onclays ~ Overeaters Anonymo~smeetlng every 
. l\tlon~y·~t}:30.p.pt,; Drayton fleiglt_ts ft.ee Methodist 
>"Ciiurcll,-~m~rofMaybee arid W,inell r~ads, Ind~pend-

ence Township;. . . ·. 

· .. ·}Ved~escJaY.~. Mar~h 1,.,.-l Tunitig Your Tot Into 
~mter~ttheludependence OaksNature .Center; 10 to 
11:45 a.m.; for t;hildren • age~ 1-6 and their parents, 
grandparents or adu~t friend~; a nature hike with sqngs, 
po~~s, a ~.n~c~~nf.S'D1P.le craft and l~re; $2 per tot; pre
~st~tl(}n-requa~d; par~ entry feelS $3 weekdays,$4 
weeken<ls; Sash'abaw Road 2 1/2 miles north of I-75, 
In<lependence Township. (625~~73) 

. Wednesday, ~~reb 1 ... Folk songs, d~ces .and 
foretgn languages will be . ..featured in. the F9reign Lan
~uage Week P!ogram at the Kirchgessner Theatre; 7 
p.m.; students m grades 4 to 12 and their families arid 

' . 
. Satur~y,,F~b.,~s:-~ ' 4Spring IsC~ming," a nature 

hike to loolci:and·listen,f()r signs,thatsprlog•isiust aroUnd 
the ~r:ner; ,lQ; a.m.; lqdil,lll_Springs Metr9park; White 
~e Road~ Whit~],iak~ and Springfield townships; call 
to regi&ter.r(1~800-24.P.ARJ{S) · · 

. Satq~day,, Fe~. 25 ~ W~working Jqr Wildli(e at 
the In:~~~"!len~ O~.;N,~ture,~epter; 10. a.pt,Jo ;12:30-
p.m:; instru.~on: onlj\ill~g n'estiJ18 ati<1'rQ(i$ti#g StfliC· 
u.tesJoi;.:Wildlifeffoi poo-pte age·tzand older{SlO; pre· 
reglstniti.,n required; parkentry fee is $3 weekdays,~$4 
weekends~ Sashabaw· Road 2 l/2 miles north· ()f 1-75, 
Independence -ToWnship .. (625-6473) 

·. TUesday, Feb. 28 ·lode-Spring Charter Chapter of 
the AIJle.ri~ :Bu~iness 'Yomen's Assotia~ion meeting, 
lOth:~~~rsllJY~lebrabon,Womanof:theYear award; 
6 p.m~ s~ial·ho~, 6:45 dinner~ at the Spring Lake 
Co\ld~ryCiub;6060.Ma:ybee Road; Independence Town-
ship• (6ZS.:.7M>2 or 628'-7112r . . . . . 

.'friends are invited; at Clarkston High S.chool. (6~-5022 
. or 625-4900) 

· '(hursc!ay, March 2 ~Widow Support Group at the 
IndependenceTowmhip Senior Center; 7 p.m.; fre~; all 
ages; sponsored· by the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral 

, Home. and the Independence Township · P~trks and 

, .TIJ~~y, Jteb. :2$ ·' Dingleberry. Circus, a family 
nig1i! qfitJbiie. m,id'real Circus, tec~qiies provided by the 
Q~d:Umvetsity. Ensemble Tlieatre Company; 7:30-
8;:3(fJ?::~;;:p~etS'~Sl (forag~ 2 toadul~s) available at the 
Clar~\9~'J:e,~ Center, .. 5215\Maybee Road, lnde
pep~ft~ :ro~p,.C)r at tb~ ~~r; sho~ includes jug
~l:M>n~'·_z_ oaum_·. ·'' . m . . • . cJ_ o .. · .. · .. .,..,._.·. . .· orill_ .··. . . hi~l. wire ~ .· .. . cmg, llgiC, ·'"''~' g . ... a, ~-. . 
walker; . strong man;· mu5i¢ from. Federico. Fellini's 

• RecreatioaDepartment; in Clintonwoo4 Park, Clark
ston Road, Independence Township. (625-5231) 

. .. ~ . ' 

Thursday, March 2 ·"Tax-free Municipal Bonds," 
a talk by ~tt Sullivan, director of municipal bond sales 
for the Detroit-based frrm of Roney & Co.; at the Deer 
Lake Racquet Club; 7 p.m.; Sullivan is to cover invest
ments, prices, yields and risks; and will discuss recent 
develppments in tax-free bonds~ reservations required; 
White Lake Road, Independence Township. (733-2810 . "Amarcl.'ord"; a:t10l50 Andersonville Road, Springfield 

Township. , 

\· 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman ani! Bald El!gle Lake Rds. 
Pastor Gerald E. Mumford Sr. 
Church Worshp 11 a.m. -
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.- -
Coffee Hour;. Nursery 
Phone 627-6700 

. OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting . al former Silver l(l. Elem. School 
3200 ·Beacham; Pontiac 
Pastor Robert J.a.ptne 
332·5160 . J 
S!iriiCes: 
· 10 am. Sunday School 
11 'lUI1. Worship Sunday 
6 p.m. Evenj!!Q · 
Wed. 7 p.m. 

ST, ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 . Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
The Rev.· Chris Berg 
Wor:shp Services 
8 a.m. & 10 a.m. 

or 627-3468) · · 

. COMMUNilY CHURCH 
High $chool Aud~orium 

10:00 C81ebratlon service 
(Nursery Provided) 
11 :Q11 Refreshments 
11 :15 Christian Ed. Classes 
Home Bible Studies 
Kurt Gebhard: Pastor 
Phone 625-7332 

TRINilY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maceday Dr •• Wateiford 
Rev. T.K. Foo .623-6860 or 623-7064 

School 9 a.m.-all ages 
10:30'am. 

Church & Nursery 

COMMUNITY (USA) PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH . 
Pastor AKred H. Nead 
Sashabaw Rd. at Monroe St. 
(2 blocks n,orth of Dixie Hwy) 
Drayton Plains 
Phone 673-7805 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Babies thru Aduhs 
Worsh;> .1i a.m·NUIII~.provided ~ 

SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
3050 &ish.abaW at Seymour Lake Rd. 

Twp. . . 
ijeV. Heidi C. Relnkllr. 628-4763 or -628'4685 
Worshp 10:30 .am. .. · 
Suncjay SchOol 9-1Q:15 aiJl. 
Nursery Provided 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF. Ti;lE 
· GOOD SAMARITANtCiarliaton ' 

6401 Oak·Pii(k, ofl Ma~ Rd. 
Rei/. Beryl HlnZ m":1o74 . 
. Sunday ~venlrill Yi~llp 7 p;m. 

Tea'iufS~\cifl. · · 
moillll 11 ;!· ~-'!'-· 

Sunday 
Worshp 
Nursery 11 a.m. 
Communion a1 both services 

tfle 1st & 3rd Sundays 
Rev. Michael Klafehn, Pastor 
Richard Sche!Tllf. 

ptrec:tor of Christian Education 
"THIS ·IS THE ,LIFE' • Mon.· Thurs. 
cable Chan. 65 6:30 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
6311 sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Worshp Service 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Ewnlng 
Bible Study ·& Praysr Meeting 7 p.m. 
Rev. A.T.B. phiTiips 674-1112 



. F ocu:S· fJJ!d1tlle posiiive 
' __ ,_·,' -,.,. ~-·· ,. . -,' 

~r FrielicMo Friend: 
. · ,.~· ;l,fi'nal,yg,t:up'tbe n~e.to aska,t Ju)' to<a.Sactie
Hawidns•di(nte,and'h~accepted. I waifreallyl6okfug · 
forward:to it. -. .. '" . l. 

. · Wewi!nhiut· t~ a,iVery m~ ~f-.Jt~nt.for di~;~ner 
'firs~ so:•·~pul~ go··to jNlrtl~·atte~cl. DIDner W.s 

· · gl:at:~en ,caln:e'th.e danee! I_ saw my date forabouUO 
mtqufe. tow. .. ; ·· . , . -

.I was:.tingtO spend the evenliiiJ'with him, but 
lt ended-up 'thahw.we~' "a eouple"<~,tnd we danced 
With other peOple the "'-ole ijine. ' · · · . 

I; feel Uke he dl!ID't "-t··tO go with iDe - he just is mv·6lv4~~'Wewo'lildhm>e 
wantedtogotothe~nce. Herels).J4!Df .. lotofmoneyon tha~ . . 
lllm~aildhedidn'tevenseemtoapprecmte:ltataii.Even with ~a.~ , .. , ··. ~- including those relate to..y~ur 
though the sltuatloB'already happened, What should I relationship With eaclt other, · · 
do? · · · · · • Y.ou have -no choiee. but to sit.down with her and 
Indirectly Dumped discuSs. how yau.feel abo~t this. ~itUation. · 
Delli) Indirectly Dumped: . · .Keep in mind, howe~r,.thatw)i~p.yQuspend a lot 

You shoUld feel proud of yourself for taking the risk of tune .. with; anybpdy, there a.re .8~~· ~9. be -(:()nflicts. 
. and aSking someoneout .. That>s 11otan easy thing to do. Which. means ffiat there:_are .. prool~ms>m· .~Y' close 

First, dates are Clifficult · becai,Jse you don~t; know each, . relationship, ·and &Pmetimes resentments· get-)>uilt . up 
-otberand neither of you are sure wh~ttoexpect or what that ~eect to b'e taken care of. . . . ' ' .. 
the other is thinking. . . , . . . - You may need a sort of"gef eve~g QJJ.t in the 

. Focus on the positive: You asked someone ~ut, you open'' session in which you.t~ .about feeti.!lgs •. resent-
. had fun together (at dinner anyway), and you did dance · mentsandainflicts -with each othet:,Theidea is not to end 

with others. the relationship but to ·m~e itstronger-. · 
Ifyou-have·a.chance togo out with. this guy again, Trying to deal with boyfriend problems iS always 

it may be importanUo talk alittl.~ bit about the dance and difficult. It's Dice to have a best friend who gives you some 
what ygu expect the neXt time. you're together. advice, but ifheudyice isn't right for you or t® negative, 

However, don't let this experience keep you from don't ask forit. Ifshe.stUl,gives advice, listen objectiv~ly, 

·~Why Can't They? 
Feelitt~Good: · ,. 
· · ·are glad last week.was .~uch a,poSiti~~ e~J"~

ence for you. We all ~njoyedit, .too, and ·.feel this IS 

something we can ~:for y~JP C()me. .. . . . · · 
· We think that most' .·teache.rs .. really· care · abo~t 

··-students lear)ling ~e.ir'subjectmatter, ~h!ch. Qf coors~; • 
we agree is impbrtant. ·. · . · .. . · 

1 , 'But~besides having braiJ.ls, we also.ltave e.~o~ons,·· 
w!Uch ar~ important, t~. Me11tll1 he.;il~ emo.ti~nal 
development and self-esteegt ;.ftl'e all·~· unpo~t as 

.· physical health or ~ucational~ aciUC?VQment: . · : . • . 
We're happy our schO()l~ a<Jdt'e~d this ~"e. It 

.· is ofless importance that every teacher agree C>rdiliik.the 
time was used well. _ / ·.. _ . . 

· · YouSboiddconcenti-ateon the poSitives you got out 
. ofthewiek.and;perhaps bypraCticlngwhatyou learned, 
you can change a fewteadiers' attitudes. 

Frie~adto Friend is provided byapanel of Oarkston 
HighSchool students working under AWARE, a commu

. nity orglinization dedicated ·10 action ·and, e,dllcatio11 
againsi substance 4buse. Letters may be at)dressedin ~are 
of The Clarkston News, SS. Main, Cliirkston, Ml48016. 

going out or having f~;~n on other date.s. Just remember but make up your oWn m~(,i. ~ . . · 

·~;;~~:~=-;~~~~~,you'Uneve~<.haveanysuccesses. . Work on the relationship With your best friend ··Boaro h .. e·· ·Ip· s th·o.s/ e 
through talking about your problems with each other. . 

A while 1,180, I W..ote you a letter about my posses· Best friendS are important,·. but their advice isn't always 
· sive boyfriend. At first, I thought 11erious was the way to the greatest. - ' h h 1 h , 

-~--~~l~d~~~-~ke •. mUiwl~~k~~,a.twa.~~B~~~·~~~~r~~~~~-·~~·~~~-~~~,5·aot ers 
way. out . 1 was difTel'lent SJMmkers, and some· bad TheClarkstonArea Youth Assistance program got 

. ~- . 

. J. 

shoc~d-~a~.be"~~tf~liQ.& ~he.,~tpe way!. . . . . . . d~ITer:ent:.ac::llvlitie:s iii their c:lassrooms that really made . some help from the Independence Township Board Feb. 
N~,,~erYIJiing Is going;very good,- and· we ·c:an me . . g~d,ahout;wbo .I am:liild got ·me •o roeus on . 7. · 

enjoy:eac:b.oth~rWithou~ the pressure. Thanksia loi for wb~i'e l!m.going. · ·Members unanimously approved an annual contri-
y our.advice. I'm a senior,l )Javeahig&gradepoint~v~rage, I'm . bution of $6,000 to the organization for its work in 
F:_ree and .friendly i~vol.ved·in ~ l~t of.~ool·ac:tivities, alicl Yt:l there·~ preve~ti~g crim:e among areajuve,niles. . . 
Dear Free and Friendly, . times l really struggle. with Who I reallyam, my family ~he org~tion~as deSigned by paklandCounty 

We're glad to hear-our advice helped you, out. We relationships and who my real friends are. Juvenile Co~t Judges m the 1950's and was established 
really believe these are the years to 11.1~et and enjoy all It's bard for me to talk about this with people in area school ~tricts in 1961, said Garry Pullins, asocial 
kinds of people. Thanks for writing back. because on the olitside, people think 1 have . if all worker within the program. The organization now 
Dear Friend to Friend: together. This week at sdiqol made me feel more c:om- sponsors such programs as parent. e<Jl,lcation seminars 

I have a problem with my best friend. She's bec:om- fortable with myself, and I was surprised at bow many and youth recognition programs, -Pullins said. 
ing too possessive. I like to·go places and with her and of my friends were talking abou(it, too. · . The ybuth' assistance program is funded by contri-
bavebera..Ound,butrecentlY.sbebasbeentryingtotake Now, here's my problem. I couldn't believe bow butio~s from Independence and Springfield townships, 
mt; away from my other friends. . many teachers griped about the disruption to their the Village of Clarkston, the Clarkston School District 

and .lOcal sponsors. 
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Learn to better manage y_our time through seminar 
Individuals plus members of community groups 

maybe interested in a time management seminar offered 
through the Clarkston League of Women Voters. 

Set for 7:30p.m. Tuesday, March 7, the presenta-
tion will take place at the Clarkston Village Hall, Depot 
Road, Clarkston. The cost is $25 for non-league mem-
bers, free to league members. 

To attend, call625-2775 by March 2, and be sure to 
bring a pencil and paper. 

For non-members of the League, President Ann 
Glenn suggests joining the group-- it'll cost Jess for the 
seminar, and people are sure to derive useful informa
tion from the league all year round. 

Clarkston resident Richard W. Glenn is to speak on 
time management and organizational development, and 
the talk will cover how to become more effective as 
individuals and also how to become more effective in 
getting results from groups. 

"I hope that people will actually go away with some 
practical aids, so the results will be instantaneous," he 
said, adding that his information would be ideal for 
leaders of community organizations or committee chair-

people. 
Since he's Ann Glenn's husband, Richard is provid-

ing his services for free, and the evening will he usL:d a~ 
a fundraiser for the League, said Ann Glenn. 

Richard Glenn is president and chief exccutiw 
officer of RWC, Inc., of Bay City, which manufactures 
automatic assembly equipment for automotive and 
appliance industries. 

~e has over 20 years of experience in teaching 
orgamzational development with information he's devel
oped during his career with Western Electric Co., Inter
national Business Machines and The Vickers PLC Co. in 
London, England. 

He has received instruction from Dr. Frederick 
Hertzberg, professor of management at Case Western 
Reserve and the University of Utah; and from Dr. 
Charles Hobbs, an intecnationally known expert in time 

A TIME MANAGEMENT seminar provided by 
Richard w. Glenn was arranged by Millie 

Ham, vice president in charge of programing 
for the Clarkston League of women Voters. 

management. 
The League of Women Voters is a nonpartisan 

organization that studies issues and takes stands on the 
betterment of the community. 

Open Your Windows to Fashion 1 LouverDrape~ Pleated 
Shades are available in a wide range of colors and 
textures to complement any decor. Buy now and save! 

INTERIORS UNLIMITED 
COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL 

Dianne S. Offer. A SID 

M·F 9:30·5 
Sat. 9:30-1 

30 Mill Street 
Oxford • 628-0583 

Call tor an appoontment 111 your homo 
or office or stop by and see us. 

*30 Year Tenn 

c/J1ortgage 
c..Associate~, Inc. 

HOME BUYERS 
Don't Pay For A 30 Year Rate 

When 5 or 7 Years Is All You Need 

*Fixed rate For 5 or 7 Years 
*No Income Verification 

*Low Closing Costs 
*10% Down 
*$300 Gets You Staned 

CALL TOD~Y (313) 332-8060 

jt!; a/'" (ll 1 . a ,{~ -1/7 - ~~'"' 
'"' l,l /_ I / ·' /1--.- i./VI71 ~1. l'll'i.N il/~'Gf./1 ;i .. 

t~~ Mf a. a11" a/ 
c ~ tlz-1./M(, ;%-;~, 

/')/. --l} 
(),._, 'J )J,/( 



l'hey'te adorable. .At;d ·there are 
loolkillg fbr loVing homes.· · 

· · collie,:,EngliSb. setter puppies was 
b.rought .·. . s~el!er andiS now ready for adoption. The 
sJX-week~old ptJpples, desc~ibed by shelter staff as "the 
cutest they've seen," com.e in a variety of colors. . 

· The pupvie~ can. be adopt~d at the Michigan 
Humane Spciety, 3600 Auburn ;Ro., Auburn Heights; 
852-742q, Houts at the non-profit shelter are 10 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. ~onday through Saturday. 

The adoptionfeeforeach one iS$55, which includes 
a $25 spay /rieute.rdeposit. The puppies are wormed and 
have had their.first shots. 

More. signage 
By the time the Oakland County Fair comes around 

this summer, there will be plenty ofsigns announc~g it. 
The 4-H board requested more signage directing 

people to theJairgrounds, and on Feb. 9, the Springfield 
Township board unanimously approved amotion honor
ing that request. 

The annual fair takes place,..at Springfield Oaks 
Activities Center onAndersonville Road near Hall Road 
in Springfield Township. 

Tht; Oakland County Road Commission will place 
the signs, but the request had to come from the township. 
Directionalsigns to the fair are also planned for other 
parts of the ·county as· well. 

.· 

I 
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Photo by Peter Auchter 

A LITTER OF PUPS ready to name and to love Society In Rochester Hills. Nine puppies, In a 
awalt a new owner at the Michigan .Humane variety of colors are currently available. 

Permanentsigns 15 inches wide a,nd three feet long 

. ~=~:!~HFair,witharrows,willbeplacedonexisting. Call The Clarkston News at 625-3370. From a 
In Spljngfield Township, one will be located on · · • t b 

OrmondRoadbeforeDavisburgRoad,twoonBroad- hole-in~ODe tO fOUl' home rUnS, We WaDt 0 .ear 
of Andersonville Road, ~o on Dixie atlu:l.l:JOUt: ··•t"', ; . '" " .. 

~m·%1~~~31~~J~~~ :a;illiLP.K-•~Yiil~~"t·~~u.cu .•• ; '''''""~""";..t,,<,,.\~"'''-~t·•·"'l>a,;;,.,,.,, •• ,,'J~,. ··~:··· .. , '.. . 

~~~~~-"FREE ·o:d·:~"qfid,~gi_,:& L 
if we _can't liiUi}":your best · 

written estimate!" 

.. ------ •COUPON•---- r- • •-·- COUPON•- • • • • ~ 
. . . I . -

- Heavy .Duty :MUFFLER 
SN:O,CKS : .,..,~ ·. . ·- · ~ 

. Modeby>MONROE : $26~95 .,,,.,~.; 
.. ,.,. 4' ,,ft,.. ' 

f,J'""s: ~-~- ·. ~ ~. ,·· ~f!."7r · ·'.• • ~ . . . . .. ", .. ~··. _,, ' ·;-.·•. ,, · ... h' · ·eac 
INSTALLED · 

I . 
"I 
I 
I 
I 

Front or Rear 1 

Cars & Pick-ups 

For most US Cars & Pick-ups 
includes Lifetime Guarantee 

'AM'~RICAN CAR$t __ _ 
EXPIRES 3-1-89 

EXPIRES 3·1-89 
I 

:I 

Decorative· Gift Baskets 
· · ···and~ a ·lOt more . ..::... 
Our wide .selectiqn qf g[f.t IJ~~kets confait): 

All Natural Bath Produc.ts,, .Gourmet Foods.- Cakes, 
Teas & Candies 
(2 gifts in one) 

at our Gift Shop . • 

Co~D~1Y. >Cl.11b.:.c;ar wash 
720~~; I:.~peer :Ra~. , '693-3300 

.• ' ' • ~ ? . 

MO~-SAT . .., .AM-8 PM, SUN 9 .AM-5 PM 

Our Gift Shop also feature~: 
CARDS - POTIERY - WOOD TOYS & PUZZLES 
CANDLES -•. TRAVEL ITEMS- GOURMET ITEMS 

- STOP IN AND BROWSE • EVEN IF YOU 
-DON'T NEED. YOUR CAR WASHED 

-OR-
IF YOU. DO NEED. _Jl .. C~:R WA5_H ... 

CLIP THE COUPONS·BELOW AND SAVE 

. ··®-,,,·· . GA$ OPEN 24;~0URS!. . 
.· .·· > · .. • .· · WE PUMP YOUR GAS AT $,ELF·S~RVE PRICES 

· . .·· ,: DURING ·wASH (HOURS 

~---------~·----~------------~ . ' . ' . . . : 
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·If I were ... 
Pupils in Duane Proctor'sfoulthgrade class at Bailey 

Lake Elementary School discussed what they would do as 
president of the United States. ~· · 

Below are the pupil's responses to the sentence, "If I 
were president ..... " 

Aridy Miller: "I would workto help the homeless." 
Erika Breitfeld: "I would lower taxes." 
Danny Stricklin: "I would work on making a more 

·effective army and armed forces~" 
Carri Vallance: "I would work on taking care of our 

pollution problem.'' · 
Brandon Lester: "I would make it easier to get into 

college." 
Annie Lazaris: "I would work on drivers who drink 

· and drive." • 
Rachel Hall: "I woul<l work on.ihsurance for those 

people who have been without." · 
Julie Drallos: "I would work on banning ciga

. rettes.'' 
Elizabeth· Schmaltz: "I would work on the drug 

abuse program." 
Tina Trombly: "I would work on rebuilding the 

forests and our national parks." . , , . 
Tom Earl: "I would hold a conference for world 

peac~." . . . . 
Danny Case: "I would invest money to budd public 

housing and faster public transportation." . . 
Becky Lyitady: "I would work to cut down cnme m 

the nation." 
Hilary Heil: "I would work to build up quality 

schools, shelters and hospitals." · 
Mandy Carlson: "I would work to have a more 

efficient government." . . 
Danny Campbell: "I would work on making our 

d • " space program more pro ucllve. · . 
Katie Gleason: "I would make for a better enVIron

ment for people and animals on our earth." 
Emily White: "I would like. to be the first lady . _,, 

~ 

SAVE-
BIG -BUCKS! 

Mansion House 
FURNITU_RE , 

SALE 
CELEBRATE! 

. 'fhuts~;· ·Fe"b~: 23, 
,Fri./ . . 24 & 

Winners with their art .projects. 
. f' 

THREE SASHABAW Junior Higll School stu-. 
dents. recently were hOJlo.red for :their. out
standing artistic· ability duri!lg.tlj~ t989,.$cho• 
lastic Art' Aw~i'd$. Steve Bowe(s · (water
color), Brett John (junk sculpture) and Erica 
Nienstedt (watercolpr) will.havetheir ~inning 
works of art displayed at the Summit Pl~9e 
Mall Feb. 11·26. The students visited mall 

special :ceremony. Junior high and--fllgh 
school .. students from· Wayne. and Oaldand 
counties: competed fqr· the scholastic 
awards; 13 students from·sashabaw entered 
the contest. • "It's a ~eal. honor to have your 
work accepted," said their teacher. Some of 
the judges !n the contest 1.!'1clu.de graphic 
designer Paul Davis,·aoima~orHoward Beck-

. an~ Life magazine photo editor l\ll~rJe 

BUY NOW, . LATER 
2.97 acres in Addison 
. Township ·$23,900. 

5 acres in Attica 
Township, Lapeer County 
. $17,900. 

COMMERCIAL LOTS AVAILABLE IN 
ORION IP 

HORSE .LOVERS 
, TAKE' NOTE 

House your horses in a 30x50 pole 
b .. rn while you enjoy the warmth of 
your fieldstone fireplace in the 'brick 
ranch house,· Also includes · 4 

. 1 ~. baths, gcuage 1 WOrk• 
,and ~ · acre '~)(!net $.1;89,900. · 

. ~. . . .. 

Recently.upctated with 
and roof.. $64,900 . 

. . -.\ 
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Dora T. Morgan 
Dora T~·Mo~gan, 71,.ofCiarkston, diedFeb.19..-Sbe 

was a nielllhe.f··of the Clarkston -United .Methodist, 
. Church, a life qielnber of Joseph C. Bird Chapter #294 
. O.E.S. Clarks. t~n;-.and was involved in china painting. 
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. ·. . . . . . ' aFter s kind deed's_. remembered 
. In observance of Black History Mont~ Merelyn 
· Mallettwantedto reniind'Glarkstollareatesidents of the 

worthwhile contributions from Clar~ston's AI Carter. 
Carter served the community sowellbefore he died 

·two years ago that amemoriall'und was set up in his name 
· through· the Clarkston AfeaY outh Assistance (CAY A), 

- of which Mallett is a member. 
The money in the frind is used to pay for summer 

camp for youngsters in the Clarkston· area who might not 
otJterwise have a·.chance to go, said Mallett. 

Carter had contributed 24 years to the CA YA, she 
said. 

Carl~·F. Wilson Sr. 
Carl F. Wilspn Sr,, 78, of Clarkston, died Feb. 13. 

He was a retired electrician from the Pontiac M0tor 
Division of General Motors Corp. , ··. · 

. . 

"He worked so hard. He was on every committee 
we had, but camp was what h~ really liked," she said. "He 
would go ~arty in the morningand help the kids pack for 
camp." 

Although he wo~,~ed and attended church in Flint, 
he and his family lived~ the Clarkston ·area, where his 
children attended qarkston IJigh School. 

!'AI was. a definite minority in Clarkston," said 
Mallett. "fie jqst loved the area. When :he was sick, we 
found out that youth assistance wasn't his only organiza
tion. We're stillfind~ng all the things he did." 

CAY A, mostly: a volunteer organization, ·is dedi
cated to preventingNvenile delinquency in the Clarkston 
area through programs, seminars and counseling. 

For more information or to donate money to the AI 
Carter Memorial Fund, call625-9007 or. write to Clark
ston Area Youth ~istance,·6-590 Middle Lake Road, 
Clarkston, Mi 48016. ' ~ 

Clarkston man 
on Insight board 

· Mrs. Moigan and her husband had ojVJled· and 
operated Morgan's Service Station in Clarkston since . 

Mr. Wilson was a member of Central Christian 
Church and a life member of Cedar Lodge #60 F &AM; 
Ancient Scottish Rite NJJ., Valley of Evansville, Ind. 
He sehred in the' U.S. Navy durlng World War II. 1 

Insight, a non-profit alcoholism, drug addiction and 
mental health treatme~tfacility with a.branch at Colom
biere in Springfield 'township, has two new board 
members. 

1932. . . ' . 
She is survived by her husband, Richard; children, 

Mrs~ p~rge €NancY) Mantyla ofGran<!_Rapids, Mrs. 
Carl(Sally)'ll~itmeyer of Elk Rapids; and .John Morgan 
andhis.wife~ eonnie, ofClarkston; eight·grattdcliildren; 
six~great-grandchildren; sister; Mrs. Vivian DeVault of 
Om;er; and 'se\(eral nieces and nephews. . 

The l'tmeral was set for lla.m. Wednesday, Feb. 22, 
at the ClarkSton United Methodist Church, with the Rev. 
R,obert D. Watters and the Rev.Jon M;. Clapp officiating. 

, Burial ·is at Lakeview Cemetery. Arrangements were 
·, ·made by the Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, 
: Clarkston. . . · 
· . l\f~mori~ tributesmay be . . -- · ··· · 

United 1MethOdiSt>Ch\lrcH· or tlle· . 
'· Chfu.Ch, ClarkSton. 

>;,'/..' . 

tJoreen Ret1ee Stuart 

ence Townshi:p., cllic 
19~ She was a ~e:mbler 
Drayton 
Methodist'--n1urpoarau. \11~1• 
a· stud~t 
Michigan 
·Kalamazoo. 

She i!O: ~:1arvi1~ed lhv 
parents, Dale. · .... _~:.- ··'·" 
rah Stu.~; sis~ers, . 
.Randy. ~awn)! :Wyatt 
Auburn Hills,.and Deanna 
·andDiilletteboth of Clark-' 
:&tQn;'*iepiiew,.!oshl!a; ancl 
· grandp~ents, :Mr. and:~$. Joseph T. Thomas 
mins•·' .. · . _ . . 
· · set for p. a.01. Tpbrs~y, Feb. 23, 

Di~i\itoJil.Hew· 1!$ .. :F · · MethOdist ChurcJt.,Clark-. .. . . . ... . . Burial is 

He is survived by his wife, Eva. Grace Wil~on; 
children, Carl F. Wdspn Jr. of Mears, Phyllis Ellett of 
Ortonville, Judy Marsh ofWaterford and Linda Barroco 
of Lapeer; 13 grandchildren; 17 great-giandchildren; 
four brothers and five 'sisters. . 

The Masonjc Memorial Service 'was Feb. 15 at 
Goyette Funeral Home, Clarkston. The funeral was Feb. 
16 at. Goyette Funeral Home, with the Rev. Gary L. 
Washbu,rn officiating. Burial is at Ortonville Cemetery. 

HEATIN 

fr9J>&!r.~Paru 

Claude High, pr~ident of Action Management 
Corporation, and Michael Mark, president of Health
Plus ofMichigan, were added to the board of trustees, 
comprised of concernJd community leaders. · 

Mark, with a D.B.A. from the University of Detroit 
·and currently attendirig Central Michigan University, 
Mount Pleasant, resid~s in Clarkston. . 

HealthPius, the tJtird largest health maintenance 
organizatiQn (HMO) in Michigan, has given Mark lots of 
experience in provi«Jing heal_t~ ~e s~rvi~~.lJ.e .is for

. mer.·ptesideii,t o£He~1~Ji·~~~~·;co~ll~Y> ~x~c~tive 
director ofH~altb Care Netw.or~ anti proJe~ director of 

· Bltl~cr8SS'lftut'Slfl~l<l'\5fMelligan~'' 'fo'"""·· '·"' .·.' ' . 
He is affiliated with the Detroit Chamber of 

. Commerce and Flint Chamber of Commerce, a member 

~~;b;ct4L;Ci~~ij~H~G~ of Michigan Association of HMO's aml the Economic 
~N::I~ Club of Detroit, and former pre&ident of a Parent-

Teacher Organization in Grosse Pointe, 

AN.D. 
TRUCK PARTS 
. New Ownership 

.WANTED JUNK CARS AND 
LATE MODEL WRECKS

$5.00 - $5,000.00 
625-5050 Free Towing 

9406 Dixie Clarkston, Ml 

. 

·~~ OFFICIAl NOTICE 

High is a Grand Blanc resident and a graduate of 
the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, and Oakland 
University, Rochester. He is the author of a book, 
"Dialogue With a Marijuana User" and has written 

~::::=::==::~~ 
OFFICIAL . NOTICE . 

Synops~s 
VIllage of Clarkston 
Minutes of Regular Meetllig 

i=•hrii,IAN 13, 1989 
Road 

rna,rlratt~~m~ MIQIIilrutn 48018 

.. 
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Talioe 
Thendara 
Tiohero 
TusCar-ora· 
Watiuri 
Wah!.ta-wah 

· Wa-i~hi. 
Waw-i:ian-see 

· •.. · --~~dy:Tasco, a Holt resident and a graduate of 
Wes~ei:Ji MiChigan University; Kalam.azoo, isthe cliilicaJ. 
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CUSJOM 
DE~O:B.ATORS 

,GOYETTE 
FUNEFf~L·. HO.ME . · 

·155>1'11. Main 
ClarkSton· 
625~1766· 

. GARA(;.E DOORS . 
PONTIAC OVERHEAD 

::~~ 
. GaragQ Doors & Openers· 
Comrrie~l &• · ResicleOtial 

. · Prompt Service 
Free··.Estimates 674-2061 

GARBAGE 
DISPOSAL 

Senior Citizen Rates 
eommerciilt & Residential 

.$MITH'S ·DISPOSAL 
Cof'ltairiers 
625-5470 

6536 Nor1hview Dr. . 
_ Clarkston 

' . . -:: 

Formica Tops Installed 
Cabinet& Re-faced 

15 Years. Experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Dail 3.13-767-5742 . 
MaintenanCe Man 

Inside & OUt 
No JOb To Small 
Cilll Bill. 627-4368 

Mr.;~t:tandyman 
- DECKS 

M&M 
CONSTRUCTION 

"The RCffl}(!deljog Sp~lists" 
KITCHENS - BATHS -

REC ROOMS:BASE:MENTS · 
WINDOWS - OOORWALLS 
. 'DECKS • PORCHES 

ADDITIONS - DRYWALL 
Quality ca..pmtry at . 
. AHordable Prices 
~a~Bulrd• _ 

R•~riUat.commerclal 
. 628-7982 

INSOLATION 
Savoie· Insulation Co. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

1Y. Miles Nor1h of 1-75 
Clarkston, Ml 48016 

625-2601 or 
2~2~9 (Rint) 

T 

RICH'S REPAIRS . 
UNLIMiTED .. 

. lntatlation. ~Bnd:repair. of:· 
CoOling, .. heating, .·plumbing, 

etectricat. refrigeration .. ·· 
62~3434 

CLARK,STON ·NEWS 
. 5 .SoUth Main 

Clark$tOn · 625-3370 
Wedding ·Invitations 

General Business Printing 
Stamps Made 

THIS SPACE 
·RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

- 'INS.URANCE . ROOFING 

~~~"CMA~lt •· , . ~~~f!Fi!~f~?· \ · 
ootve,arr<stoiF~g'ency ' ~·--"~A~~~~~W~"'' 

. Phone: 625·0410 · FREE ESTtMA1ES 
for rates. & . inform~tion LICENSED • tNsuRED 

3 E, washington 634- ~5 
Clarkston . 

LEAS~NO 

Equity· ' 
Auto· & Equipment 

Leasing Corp.·· 
· Auto 

all makes & models 
.Equipment 

.from computers to 
bulldozers 

(313) 625-1239 

·MODULAR HOMES 
ManY ·l:ltyles 

Do a liflle~-: Save a loti 
Letrne·:show you how. 

SUN SHIELD 
PRQ(~$~1()NAL 

SERV.ICES 
2 24' 

EC()nomy RCJ.Oflng 
. Jieasonable ·Prices 

Shiogl~. RoofS 
Rubt~ar ·Roots 

, Giitta!'S .: flepai~ 
Free EadinateeiGuafilnteed. 

Call· Tony ~~2Q17 ·. 

.THl.S .SPACE 
RESERVED. 
FOR YOU 

SEPTIC- TANK$. 

JIDAS. TURNER 
qSEP11¢' SERVICE, 

. . INC. 
· Rilsldenllal 

C181in1ng 
lnduslrlal 

.. Repairing 
COiiJ!llerdal 

Ph.imbing, Electrical 
Painting, Wallpapering, etc. 

Free Estiniates 

EmergttncyServlce 

ca_ll, ~lke 634•0773 

28 Years Experie1nce 
are not 

.are.we th8 . 
we~ ~l)een told we're the 

BEST! 
334-897$ 

· SNOW PLOWING 

LOWRIE 
LANDSCAPE 

625•8844 
SNOWPLOWiNG 

SPECIAJ- ITEMS 
BoKays 

& Things .. 
Specialist ol: Balloon BouqueiS, SUk 

Flower Arrangemenlll 
. Slirvlce 

THIS SPACE 
RES'ERVED 
FOR YOU 

--.. -





.. 015 
020 
065 
039 
087 Livestock 
110 J .. ost & Found 
125 Mobile Haines 

. Cars 040. Musical Instrument 
. Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices -
Farll) Equipment 011 Pets 
Firewood . 025 .Real Esiate 

. For Rent·· 105 Rec: Equipment 
· Fr~ 075 Rec. Vehicles 

Fruits &.' Vegetables oo3 Serviaes 
Garage Sales. 060 Trade 
General 030 Trucks & Vans 
Greetings 002 Wanted 

• 
.. . 

2· W'eeks • $6.00. • ·over 36,300 

005 
·130 
115 
010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
070 
046 .' . 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 . · H . ' .Help Wanted • 085 Work Wanted 

OmeS Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 

10 WORbS ~0¢ EACH.ADDITIONALWORn~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
(Comm~rcial AccQunts $5.00 a week)' . CONDITIONS D,EADLINES 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 

005-HOUSEHOLD . conditions in the.applicable rate card or advertising contract, preceding publication. Semi-display adver-
copies of which are available from the Ad Dept, The Oxford tising Monday at noon. 

BLONDE B"ABY . BED .. and PRIMITIVE HUTCH Bottom, 
mauress $125: 623-0542 or Good condition; $.250. 
623-0669, IIICX29-2* Er2 7 •' 4 0 5 8 a f te r 6 p m 

Leader. 669 s. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml48051 (628-4801) or CORRE. CT· IONS. 
The Clarkston News, 5 S. 'Main, Clarkston, M~ 48016 
(625-3370). Thisnewspaperreservestherightnottoaccept Liability for any error may not exceed the 
an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind COSt of the space OCCUpied by SUCh an error. : 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes . OFFICE· HOURS·, 
acCeptance of the advertis6('s order. 

CRIB/JR. BED: Includes dress- ;,;,111::,C,:.;X,:.17+'~.::,tfd:;h'"=:::'!::'"....:...::::~-::-::-:-= 
er. $300. 628-1884 between "TREASURES OF THE 
7-9pm. IIILX7·2 ·.HEART" Mall of Marlette; Ml; is 

Monday through Friday 
8 a.m. to 5. p.ITl. 

(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

·having a great mid-wint!3r· sale 
COUCH FOR.SALE, goldfloral ~i}!120ok~SO%s~v[~gs9risele.cf.· ~;:;;;;~;;;;. ~· ;;.;::;;. ;:~==========-1 
print, 2goldvelvetduurs,(oneis · !temst~rough .. outtti~~~~ .. ~tart- · UPR .... IG.H. T F~EEZER, $100.; 
~~:k:~lfig;.}a~~o~~rs;n~~i mg Feb.f4~?8ttt .• 8 .. d~Jtns. >30' electric stove,. $75:; both 
628 .. ,.8029. IIILXB-2 under 1 rootNoi1h on VanDyke. white. 628-7039" IULX8~2. 

Open 7. d.ays, 10:30-5:QO. · · · ' 
BOSTON ROCKER For ~le. . ff!LX7·2 , .. . ' FOR SALE: ·Imperial Freezer, 
Large fruitwood rocker, excel7 21 cu.ft. excellent $150. 
lent condition. Paid over$300; Ot8~MUSICAL 69~10. IIIRXB-2 
asking $140 .. Call alter 6pm or I·N. STR"•u··• M·.·e"'·NT· s· G:E. SIDE BYSIDE.refrigerator 
weel<ends. 628-7899; with ice maker, $250.; oiCier 36' 
IILX4-tfd!l. gas stove, works good, $25.; 
MATCHING SOFA AND love TE ESP NSIBLE 752·9639 IIILX7·2 . 
sea. f in ·rose floral. crinl Great WA Ill . D: R . 0 . , party to take over low.monthly HOTPOINT ELECTRIC Range, 
shape, $250. 23-6775. payments on spinet piano. See self cleaning oven, .almond, 
IIICX28-2 locally. Call 800~327-3345, excellent condition, 674-0646. 
THREE ·.cOLOR TV's: SOny, .. EXT. 102. 111~6~* ·· ' · I!ILX7·2 . 
$95-:; Panasonic 12 inch, $75.; FLUTE FOR SALE: C(lll WASHER, DRYERwith~arran-
13 1nch color, . $85. Excellent 628 1007 UILXS,.2 ty, like new, $300. or best Also, 
CO!\diti(ln, .623-6n5, IIICX28-2 · - · · · ·many othe'r items. 628-7577. 
TWO.- KITCHEN" lABLE sets, FOR SALE: Organ, Hammond, IIICX28~2 . . . 
9@ with 4 chairs. Antique C-2, with Leslie speaker, excei-
F~c~ ~rovinciaJ sofa1':' ~xcel- \frruc8~:ndition. 693-0~10 · . 025·FIRE W,9QD_ 
li\'n;t . co n.d.l t 1 o.n. . . . ·• · ,. .• - --~· .......... , ........ "", 
6~-'i465:111LX7·2 . ' ''GUt:::B'RAN.SE'N SPIN'ET" 
4,90• ROUND Table -Cloths, all· Organ, $995. o~ best. 373-6670. 
g. oo .. · d condition, practically new, ,.,.;111,.,.Lx.,.,8'=',2,.,.....,.. __ .,..,.._~
$100 takes all, some napkins. WANTED: Respon~ible part to 
693:-2868 mornings or after- take over low monthly payments 
nciQns ·alter 4pm. ·11!RX3-tff on spinet. piano, see Locally. 
6. '"FOOT FLEXSTEEL Early Call SOD-327-'33451' Ext. 102. 
American print so,a. Excellent IIIRX6:.a• 
conCfition·. Make offer. :.:.:.:02~ •. Q~. ~.;;.A. -p~p. -LI_A_N_C_E_S_· __ . 
693-4626. IIILXB-2* . , • .,... _ .. -
BRAND NEW Entertainment 
Center; soliCI -o'ak,· ·22~441!72 . 
high. Retails at'$1,500. Asking 
$550. ·628~4237. IIILX7-2 
DINING TABtE, hexagon 
Qedistal, large, $80,; vacuum 
RainbOw, good condition, $300. 
628-3296. !IILXB-2 . , 

DUTCH OVEN MAYTAG Gas 
Range; Frigidaire Deluxe 

' refrigerator. Both white/set. 
Both in very good condition. 
Asking $170. 693-4773. 
II!LX8-2 

A 
isle,after·aJsle 
of ·merchandise 

N ew stock a~(ivfng daily 

T- ues.-Sun. Hours 1D-5 
' . 

ALL ·HARDWOOD 4x4x8ft full 
cords. 13 cords minimum deliv

. ered. (51-7)728-9761. 
ll!lX38"tfC 
FIREWOOD SPECIALS: HarCf;. 
wood slabs, $20. per 'bundle; 
softwood $15. 628-4608. 

· I!!L,X7-4c 
SEASONED MIXED hardwooCf;. 
pick up or delivered: Lowries 
Landscape 9561 Dixie Highway 
(across from Whoopie Bowl). 
Quantity discounts. 625-8844. 
II!CX~\fc ~ 

SEASONED Firewood •and 
block mixed. $25. a face cord, 
delivered. 667.-2875. 11!1.¥.6-4 

HARDWOOD BY SEMI I~ 
full cords, (4x4x8ft) 852-4471. 
IIICX27-4 
FIREWOOD: 100% seasoned 
oak. $40. a face cord. Cut, split, 
and delivered. Fast delivery. 
752-6904, II!LX7-2 
FIREWOOD: Pick up or deliv
ered. 39.1-4946. !IILX8-2 
MUDDY DRIVEWAY: Trucking 
and excavating. 628-3439 
II!LX7-2 
WELL SEASONED mixed harcf.:. 
wciOd, $50. ·.a face c:Ord, deliv
ered. 627-3023 or 693-9689. 
IIILX6-4 . 

Attention Closed Saturday 

·Brides Saturday Phone Calls 
The new 1988 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnightorfortlfeweekend. To 
reserve a book 

628-4801 
Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

16FT. FIBERGLASS Canoe, 
with accessoiies, used twice, ATTENTION 
$400. or be$t.offer. 12 guage 625-3370 

Clarkston News Browning shot gus BPS Upland BRIDES 
5 S. Main, Clarkston Model, $250 .. or best offer. Colt · · 

CX-tf 38 s'j)ecjallllre excellent shape, WThee.,Jll.ne. gw Boo19 .8k9.s Chaarlvesoanrn9vreaJt. 
==,....,...,,...,==-:--~~:....: $325. or.best offer. 625-5743. uu ld. 
FOR,SALE: FENCE boards and · !!ICX29-2 ·· . Check out one of our bookS 
nr~%d lumber. 628-4608. 1978 FORD··SNOWPLOW, overnightorfortheweekend. To 

$20Q() •. 752~5663:4f1!..)(7-2 reserve a book \-
-FOR. SALE: PINE DESK, l)utch .. . 625 ·3· 3·70 

. d h. • f H d $400 ·"21. 'SNO.WB'.· ·O .. w .. c ... ,~. Jacobsen - - . · an c a1r rom . u sons, . . .; "" ~J~"' - Clarks N 

~~l~~~:.~~~~:C~~~J~~~~: :~~:!:'!~~~::: ,, ···, ~~i~9~s 
FORSALE:Size6petite,Arctic complete $300. or best . 

'' I 

Fox, Leather with Fox, Mink, 625-7102, 628-2089. IIICX29-2 (393-8331 
Chinchilla. To settle estate. Call AIRLINE TICKET, to Ft. 
~fore 3pm. 678-2106.' IIILX8-2 Me~ers, FL. March 20, return 
HAY & STRAW, 120 bales,.per April 3. Sharon 625-9091. 
lo.ad. Delivered only, reason- llfCXX~B-2 
able. 667-2875. II!LX7-4 · ":'A"!"'LD=ER:-O: .. =F;,F.:::,J::_c-=E,...-;Ty-p-e-w-:ri':"'te-r. 
HONDA GENERATOR, 32 Us.ed very little and by one 
amp, 2201125 volts, whisper person. CQst $1200. Will take 
quiet, large gas tank, used less $500. 627-2121. IIILXB-2 
than 20 hours, $800. or best T · c "th 
offer.Leavenameonanswering ATARI 520.S. omputer WI 

monitor and softwar.e .. 8 months 
service. 625-6218; IIILX7-3 old. Paid over $1000. Make 
LADY REMINGTON Jewelry offer. 628-~105. IIII,.XB-2 
Sale: Most pieces 75% off, Sat & AT&T 6300 IBM Compatible 
Sun, Feb. 25-26, from 12-4pm. Two 360K floppys, 640K dram. 

· 3897 Ludwig, Oxford. IIILX8-1 s110o, offer. 628-9834 
MARY KAY COSMETICS aft.6:30pm. II!Lx8-2* 
Complimentary Skin Care and 
glamour make over, nail care or 
hair care. Conlact Linda D .. Hell
er for appt. 693-4596, 
628-4026. Try it before you buy 
it. II.!LX8-2 
MATERNITY CLOTHES, size 
10 to 14,1ike new. For office and 
casual. 628-3622. IIILX8-2 
MUST SELL: Excellent· condi
tion, beautiful Mink coat. Not full 
length. Asking $1,000. Only 
worn twice. 394-0323 after6pm. 
IIILX7-2 

TICKETS 
For all of 

Fairs 
Carnivals, etc. 

ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-tf 

ORGAN THOMAS Lightea 
Double keyboard, $350. or best. 
4 tires Generals. P-195-75R-14. 
$80 or best 391-0565. _II!LX8-2* 
RECORD COI!LECTORSI If 

f()r buried treasure suits 
Ple~lsu·r e, used 

· Lake Orion Review , 
DHtf 

EARLY 1900's SECTIONAL 
Oak bookcase, excellent condi
tion, $500. Mahc:Jgariy desk with 
eight drawers, $250. Mahogany, 
pedestal end table, $50. Walnut 
comer stand with three drawers, 
$30. Two oak picture frames 
$15 each. Walnut sectional 
bookcase, $30 .. Stereo speak
ers with oak finish, $50. Compu
ter stand $40. Office chair, ~0. 
Telephone with 30 number 
memory, $40. Telephone with 
30 number memory, $40. NEC 
Starlet Lap-tOp portable compu
ter with case, $250. Telephone 
21ine switcher boxes, $15 each. 
Teleph·one 5 line switcher 
boxes, $45. (;lach. Sears. port
able electric heater, $20. Call 
628~090 or .leave message. 
IIILXB-2 ..- · 
EXCELLENT TWIN mattress 
and box springs, $30. LE!e · 
338~1,300, e)lt. 314. IIILXB-2 . 
FORSALE:680'lx 17/5hardto 
find tires for your motor home. 
625-0582. IIICX29-2* 

:j 
i .. 

,_ 

- ... ~ 



The Gla1i'kston 
AdNertiser, 

· ·OXford Leader .. and The · Lake 
Orion Review. Over 36,300 homes 
receive one of these papers. if.ich 

. weeK.· Delivered . by m«HI and 
· new.sstand. 
5 ·PAPERS ;. 2 WEEKS - $6.00 

10 WQRDS,(20c,EACH ADD,ITIONAL WOR0 1 

(G9mmercial Accounts $5.00 a we<::~ 1 

Money.;.Back Guarantee 
• -' ' 0 • 

1. II you run your ad for 2 issl!es in The Clarkston News. Pr.''f 
Stretcher, Ad-Vertiser, Thelake Orion Revie'fl and The 01

1
o•d Lr.ad· 

er and pay within 1 week of the start date of tbe ad. 

2. If you fail tog~~rinylnqui;ieswithin30daysafterthe stop da:& o' :"& 

ad. 

3. After the 30days, fill outoneofour refund applications a'd ~a o· 

bring to us. 

'We will refund your purchase price (less $1 tJr postage a·c: tl "G 
costs) within 7 days after receipt of your application. 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you'll get ire~ • es. 
Since we haveno control over price or value, we cannot g~.a-a':ee. 
that you'll make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News. The 
Oxford-Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may wrile lor or.e, 
(PleaSe do not phone.) The guarantee applies to individual (non
business} ads. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 
days after the start date _of the ad. 

ity to 
acceptance 

Publications, Inc. is subject to the 
can~ oradverti1sing contract. copies or 

leader, 666 s. 

for classified ads. 

It's ·easy to puf' 
... . I . -~~J 

·\·\·~: ·~ ·~ .·•· 
,•, . • ' \'!' ? . ·~: .. an ad. in.our · 

5 papi:~_,' ·~:. ·~.~· ~. <71 .. ,~ . , , .. , tt 
:,3, ~·' ;~J~ 

.,;. .... 1 ).~;-< •: •' ~ 
1. You can phone us-625-3370, 628~801 or 693-8:131 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you i'!_ wri~irg:yo!lf ad: 

2. You can come-intoone•otou9convenient Qffices, The Cl;p:l<slon -
Ne~~~ S s. Main. Clark,s~on, The_ Oxford 1-e,adet ,liii6 S. J!'peer ~d., 
OxfoiiJ or. The.;Uike;Onon Rev1ew, -30 ·N. BroadWay, Lake Oflon. 

:w~··jt'[Jn ~h'~d fo-r Jour used~~~r ~rtr~c~ until~·6u . 
selht f?r IU~t·,$1 0.95. . · · ·' . J 

. ' ~ . . . . ' .. .. . : . . · .. · . cr· · . '· · 
. · ;Y~u may use. 30 words .6r ~ess .. M?i~,phon'· qr 
.. bnng ad lp us .. If you h.pvent:sold 1t m 4 weeks, 
' ·call us to rerun the ad. . \ 

You may call anytime to. change the price. Your 
ad must include. your phoP~e. number· and pike. 
'We'll run the ad until you·sell it. Private parties 
only. 

1970 %TON TfiOCK, wry good 
condition,. antiqu.(f ·chair, oak 
table, seats 14, 8 chairs, and a 
high _boy. 693•9696. IIILX8-2 
30x40x12 hip. roof old !:>am in 
Metamora; .you tear down and 
remove. Call 678-2288. Ask for 

. Sylvia. UILX7-2 
3 GOLD HYDRAUUC Chairs, a 
drYers, 2 shampoo bhairs, 4 
syling salons, also display unit 
and barber . poles for barber 
shop. 731-8139. IIIRX8-1 
5HP BRIGGS & STRATION 
horizontal ·shaft motor, used, 
runs good. $100. 6?jl-4545. 
IIILX8-2 · , 
ADORABLE, AFFORDABLE, 
Siamese kittens, Seal Points, 1 
male; 5 females, 5 weeks old, 
$60. each or best.; 8HP Briggs & 
Stratton' gas engine, like new, 
$200. 752-4864. IIILX8·2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
delivered. Other brand coupons 
ho.nored. · 628-3995. IIILX6-tf. 
ASSEMBLE OUR DEVICES 
learn thit~Jrade; we sent ins true-
. d check for 

'f~2t;.~· 

M~~~~-tt· 
ATTENTION .. SNOWPLOW
ERS: Used ... 4· months; 4 J=i~ 
stone ~reetional snoWtires, size 
700-15LT, · .15 inch, '6 ply, 
mounted on DOdge rims. New 

. · HAY/STRAW 
FREEZER PORK 

Scott·.· Farms 
. 628.:5841 . 
Delivery .Available -

LX2-tfc 

HORSE TRAILER: . 2. place. 
$350 .. 6?5..3093;..,_ lt!L)(8-2 
HOUSE 1MUST . BE~ MOVED. 
new Pella.wiridows, steel doors, 
siding; ·alarm, $-15,000. 
332~3752. I!ICX29-4 

HYPNOSIS 
WORKS! 

AREAS THAT ARE HELPED 
BY I'JYPNOTH~.RAPY 

Stop Smoking 
Weight Control 

Pain Management 
Self lrnage 1 . 

. Reduction 

over $800 value, will sell (Or 
.$.500 · or ·best offer. Call 
6 2J!j- 0 4 2 1 ,aft e r 6 P.m.;:' •.. Doy~u ·. · an~. o. f the .. 
!IIGX.15-tfdh · · ·~ " ·&;· :·above? If the answer ti;y~s-;:. 

,, (;'HELP IS HEBE·· 
.. - can for· ~t~roiritment 

(313)693.-1 07,0 
... WHOL.5.,MIND 

. .. ·ceNTER. 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
666 S. Lapeer 

Oxford, MiChigan 

628-4~01 

ROLl:.:ED 
TICKETS 

Double and single 
rolls, asso.rted colors. Guitar Collector wants old 
Lake Orion· Review fender stratocasters and 

Oxtord·Leader parts. Call Tom collect even· 
Clarkston NewsRX3S-tf fngs 1.212·S2'S::'1(11s."·" '• 



GETTING~'MARRlED· and 
combining households.· Fisher 
stereo system,. tl,!rntable,, p.ower 
unit, duet. t,ape. lc:lei;k. Atv\IFM 
receiver, speakers and cabinet, 
excellent conditio,n, .. ·_ ~00. or 
best; Kenmore micrciwave, like 
new, push. buttOn, ten cycles, 
used very little, ·$175, .or best; 
RCA Color TV. 21 inch screen, 
$75. or best; wood and glass 
stereo cabinet, used-onemonth, 
paid $100, will sell for $80. or 
best offer. Please call852-4974 
and leave message if no 
answer. I!ILX8-tfdh · 

,. 
,. PAST .CR~DIT 

LHASA APS() PUPS AKC, COCKER SPANIEL, 3J.ear old 
severaiA __ g~.·:_grq!.lfl:S, 6~3,-9~62 fem;~re. ~KC.registere ·, elicel
alt!5pm. II!I::X7~'2 · · lent pet for adults. $100. 
MALg SHISH-TZU: 1 year old, 37~7099. II!RXB-2 . 
$200. 693~195. 1111,)(7-2 LHASA APSO PUPS: AKC, all 
POMERANIAN PUPPIES:AKC .ages, shots, worn1:ed, $100. 
registered, shots, wormed, cash. 693-9362. I!!LXB-4 
great with· kid.s. Lapeer, . SHAR-PEI PUPPIES, wrinkled, 
664-5784. !!!CX28-2 registered, health guaranteed, 
SHIH-TZU puppies, AKC, family raised, first shots, 
Imperials, pretty colo~s. get first 793-6545. IIICX2B-2 
pick, $300'-325, 653-4779. WANTED: HOME FOR Dog. 
I!!RX7-2 Good with children, medium 
YORKIE PUPS, AKC, . shots, size family pet. Neutered male. 
quality, excellent· temperment, Husky cross .. 2 years. $10. Call 
79

2
•
8890

_ IHOX29-2 693-2664 evemngs. !!!LXB-2 

036-LIVE STOCK 
ATTENTION 

,. BRIDES 
! - . 
HAVE ROOM TO BOARD 2 
hors.es, family atmosphere, 
complate care. 628-0091. 
II!LXB-2 

,. PFlQBLEMS? 
,. NEED 'A CAR? 

,. The new 1989 Carlson Craft 
,. Wedding Books· have ·arrived. 
,. Check out one , of ol.lr books 
,. ovemightorforttieweekend. To 

. ,. reserve a book 

ROOJI"A TO BOARD 1 horse. 
Private bam, excellent care, 
$80. per month. 628-8827. 

• 'NO ,PROBLEM! . : 
: _. Contact ,. 
,. . , Mr. ~tuart ,. 
,. LAKE' ORION ,. 

:- 693-6241 : 

/ 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

628.-4801 
Oxf_~rd Leader 

693-8331 

1·989· ·~Tempo 
. Stk# 092 

lltlX7-2. " 
SALE QUARTER MABE, pony 
mare, Pomeranian male, meat 
rabbits. Call391-3089. IIILX7-2 
QUAIL: YOUNG; 1-6 weeks, 
also, eggs for hatching. 
391-4992. lllt:XB-2 

Ford 
Credit 

..:, rd 

1989 
Esc_ort LX 
·Stk# 055 

039-AUTO· PARTS 
15" GOODYEAR Wranglers, 
235/75R15, four, matches, 
raised white letters. Off rims, 
nice. 4/$125. 385-3712.- (Port 
Huron). IIICX28-B* 
1978-79 BLAZER trans. and 
transfer cases. Front and rear 
axle, and drive shaft. Make . 
offer. 391-1981. IIILXB-2 

_ 1989 JIMMY rear chrome 
bumper, $125. 623-0441. 
I!!CX29-2 · 

CAST IRON HEADS, 350 
Chevy 623cQ542. IIICX29-2* 
GOOD USED TIRES: 13, 14, 
15, 16.·inch 625-4217. 
II!CX29-4 / 
TRUCK RADIALS: 
235/85R 16L T, pair, Firestones 
off rims, tubeless, 6 ply, 21$55. 
385-3712. (Port Huron). 
IIICX28-4* 
TWO 15x30 B.F. Goodrich tires 
with aluminum rims. Ukenew. 
$80. pr. 628-7932 attar 4pm. 
I!ILX7-2 · . 

302 FORD TRUCK engine, low 
miles, can hear run, $325. 
625-4634. IIILX7-2 

• •• 

1971 MERCEDESBEI')IZ,.2~. 
11as, aircond., QXcelleiit·condi· · , 
t1ool BlavpUn\tt, ,aluin'~-~ls, . · · 
new rubb~ri-~Expenslve·. and 
worth · it!· 6~-1 t50::111LX8-1 
1975 Ci\MARO: · 6 cylinder, 
auto, P.SIPB. restoration 
started, $650i or best. Call 
Randy, 627-3?37. J,!ICX28-4 

1
-"

68 
CHEVEL' "'. : . $4,300_ 1978 BONNEVILLE, runs, high · 

·:. .. --.;._ mileage, $300; or best. 
invested ... Asking_ $2,~00. or 625-0734, !!!LX7-2 
trade for smaller car of equal 
value. 625-5979.1!!CX28-4 1979 DODGE MAGNUM XE, 

1972 
IMPALA: Must sell, $300. 360, power, tilt, . runs excellent, 

628-8127 attar 5pm. I!!LX7-2 $750. 625.,6965. I!!CX28-4* 
1979 OLDS CUTLASS,·· air, 

1976 OLDS·CUTLASS, $1100. auto, VB, $1700.628-1324. call 
625-0296. !!!CX29-2 am. 2 door. !I!LX7-2 
1981 PLYMOUTH CHAMP, 1979 TOYOTA Celica, good 
manual, well cared for, $600. -condition run·s great, $600. 
firm. 693-8097 evenings and 693-6334. I!!LXBc2 
Saturdays. II!CX28-2 

"B' 
1982 BUICK SKYLARK, 4'door, 
great car for commuting! V6, air, 
automatic, only $825. This week 
at Scotts. 693-1150 .. IIILXB-1-
1982 RELIANT, $750. or best 
offer. 628-1639 or 628-3715. 
!IILXB-2 
1983 CHEVETIE, 4door, auto
matic, new cassette radio, 
$11 00. 623-0540. IIICX28-4 
1983 MUSTANG GLX, V-6, PSI, 
PB, auto, A/C, cruise, etc. 
Excellent condition. 625-4159, 
540-8840. IIICX28-2 
1983 PONTIAC Firebird SE: 
PS/PB, PW, tilt, AC, PL, rear
defog9er, cloth seats, good 
condition. Must Sell. $3,11)0. or 
best. 628-6899. After 6pm, 
628-5070. IIILX7~2 
1984 CUTLASS CIERA 
Brougham, wiles car, excellent 
condition, $4100. or best. 
628-0815. IIICX29-4 

"B' 
LOTS & LOTS OF Great Buys! 
At Scotts Motor Sales on quality 
used cars! 693-1 t-50. IIILX8-1 

,1987 ESCORT 
4 DR. 

Stk# 49-13PT 

$95 
per month 

'60 mos., 10% down, 15% APR 
on approlled credit, 

plus tax, tide & license. 

693-6241 

YO:WIR 

'

l·•.·.{:l !c ~;·~ .. ~;--~~-· .·· _: ... ~C"; .. '.:~~-~-. ,_.'::>_· .:·.•·:, . 1'.¥;- -·'ff~J·'~,.·-,;;;u-• 
. Uncle ,A/'s- ·~-oond. A"rriJI)al 

CUSTOM ~:l/:jjfi & TR·UCK-
-SHt:JW• . :. 

ALL 'NSIDE:fits·sERViCE· AREA. , 
_ When: Wednesday, Feb. 22, 1989 
·Time: 7 .. 10 p.m. 
·Place: 5825 Highland Road (M-59) at 

Airport Road in Waterford 

• Last: ~eek To q~d.f!t For Easter. Qelivefy • 
. FACTORY CON'/tRSION~.8EPS FROM 

• Starcralt · •C-Tech · 
2 door, with. air ·. • Tra-T · • Biuovac 

• • ~· 1 ,· • 

and stereo 
$82'18· 



'D' 
REUABLE --RIDES -FOR Less I 

Cars from $400. to $5000. Many 

to choose from. Scotts, Motor 

saJes, across from Lake. Orion, 

K-Marts. 693-1150. II!LX8-1 

'D' 
SPECIAL: This week, $14951, 

· 1981 Pontiac Phoenix, excel

lent shape! Automatic, air, no 

rust! New- transmission w_ith 

gua'!ntee, 693-1150. 1111.)(8-1 

t984 CUTLASS CIERA: Well 

.maintained, rooks and runs 

great. Air, .. cassette, original 

owner .. $3,900. 625-8645. 

!l!CX28-2 

·1989 FESTIVA 
· SlkiJ 4607 

$:122 
·per month 

. 60· "...li<t•o 10"--dPWrt; 11.75'.1> APR 

. , , ·!I() 8PP.ro~ credit. 

· ,.; ,:·sss· -8241 · 
);z:;;-~L: ·.>: ~~'~: - } . 

1977 CHEVY.~ ton Suburban, 

4x4, auto, PSIPB; 350 V-8, runs_ 

good. $85o.- or trade for larer 

model1 ~20hp outboard motor. 

69~6376. I!ILX(i-4 .... - -

1978 CHEVY TRUCK, $500. 

runs good, truck camper, $4~.; 

1972 Artie Cat snowmobile, 

$300.; old Upright piano $500. or 

best <l_ffer.- 634-2771. II!LX7-2 1978 CHEVY 4x4; · stepside, -

1980'TOYOTA 'PICKUP. Runs· nice; ·$2700. 625•2821. 

good,' $450. 693-7110. IIICX29-2 

!!!LXS-2• · · -t9"'7~9,..,G~.M=-=-=.c~ .• -=-v:-:-a=-s-:-h-ort~b0,..._ x:-:-_w~ith~ 

1982 FORD: DARK . tinted lift kit, new tires; $2SCX?. or best. 

window van. 6 cylinder, auto, 628-4350 after 4:30. IIILXB-2 

PS/PB,air,$2,500.Ca11Randy, 1985 JEEP C-HEROKEE 

627-3237. ·I!!CX28-4 Laredo. 2 door, 4 wheel drive, 5 

1983C10SCOTTSDAlE,Auto, speed,- 2.8 liter, V6, air, all 

air, stereo. PS/PBs, new power, many extras, -$7500. 

exhaust. 40,000 Actual miles. 625-3742 leave message. 

$4500 or best. 391-0565. l!ICX29-4 __ 

!III::X8-2* 

JIM DOUGLAS 

AUTO SALES #2 
1025 OAKLAND AVE. 

338-7760 
We have a hand-picked selection of used 

cars, pickups & vans to choose from . 

. NBD & First Federal Financing A ttaila~l~ 

SEDAN 
/ 

22·1- 5'1* 
. . ~· • per month 

Sport !"lrrota, air, palpb, ~t and rear mats, 
stereo, 55145 seats, power'JQC:ki/Windowa, lilt, 

cycle wlp~n. cruise: lam~. group,, 8. ~IInder.'-

Lease a new ¢ar ·or ·48 .mo#Jt/JS·an.d·lttiep 

the option to - ·. . ~r _Willi ·a,way ll'f/th~!JI, 

any obiJrgat~~l:i.~J~.~~@:I:f!· ~-i '"~
P. lttltJd~yl. 

- -

·-Nadf~al'·-1). ~~~~~ 
'-'l. 

, ·I-, 



Craft shows: 
March 10, 11, 12 
Nov .. 24, 25, 26 

313.:525-7305 
Mon-Fri. 9am-5pm. 

or wite: Ladbroeke DRC 
Attn: C81'01 Strong 

'6' 

14x70 SkYline: 3 BEDROOM, 
1Yt bath,"llx36 sun room, more. 
$18,500; ~8-244.J. IIICX28-3 

P .0. Box ·2529 
Livonia, Ml 48151 

CX29-1 

C9untry ·Folk 
Art Show· 

Davisburg 
March 3,4,5 

"BRING MEAN·OFFERII"I'w 
already pvrchasd anoilier home 
and I ~UST move !I Huge, beau
tiful c:onta:nporary on 41useious 
acres With beach privileges and 
new ~~: bjun in an jlrea of 
expei_lstve homes close to 
Rochester. $225;000. ."Let's 
deal," &ays the ovvnes. "I can 
mow .out tomorrow. morning II" 
Ask for 750 M. Partridge and 
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILXS:-1e 

KEA:TJNGTON"TRI: Great fami
ly home with 4 bec:kooms, possi-
61~ 5 bedrooms or den. Fenced 
yard. 'Lake P.riviledges . on 
Voorheis Lake. Fireplace, cedar 
d~t. finiShed laundry room, 

'and: mUCh more. Cyrowski & 
AssoCiates, Inc., 391-0600. 
IIILX7-2e 

v 
PICTURE PERFECT! Is . this 
lovely 3 bedroom. 1V. bath tri
level in great· area of LaJ!!!er. 
Don'.t let th. is one getaway! Only 
$82,9001 Ask for 456M. 
Partridge and ASsociates, Inc. 
693-71'10, IIILX8-1c · . 

v 1985. S-10 PICKUP: Loaded. 
~tly overhauled, well main
tained. $5,300. ·. 391-1182 
IIILX7~2 · . . · . 

.ASTORIA FIBeRGLASS, ~ek 
work cap, fits 6ft. GMS . truck 
Ford·nin!ler'Eite: ......... , . · 
625.:S76lt me~· ~ best. 

.. 1972 HAMPTON mcible home, 
14x68with 11x7ex!)8ndo, must 
sell. 2 bedroOm, 1 bath sepa
rate laundry room .• ale, $9,900. 
or best. 79(;:.2321. IIILX8-2 

11974 LIBERTY: Newly remod
eled kitehen·and bath. new roof, 
appliances stay, 2 bec:!.rOom, 
$10;500. 673-6228 after 5:30. 
1110~?8-2 

Springfielct oaks Center- on 
Aildersonville. Rd., Yt mile South 
of.town of Davisburg. The lead-

. ing Folk Art Show in th&'nation. 
With owr130 artiilians from 28 
States bringing 9uality hand
~fted rep~ns, country 
he11~ooms of the future. Fn. 
evening ~9pm. adm. $6:00 Sat.· 
and SUn. -10am-51)m. ·adm . 
$4.00 Children 10 anct under$2. 
All country needs for sale. 
111Cx29-2 

BY OWNER KEATINGTON 
Colonial 1~ baths, 3 bedrooms, 
4th b!lsement, $115,000. 
391-0563 •. lllfP(7-2 •. . 

1t QUALITY THROUGHOUll 
LOADED WITM PINES! Look~ High quality shows in this 
ing for a,gorgeous larae lot to custom built ranch. Great room 
bti~dth~hOuseofyour<lream~? with fireplace, cathedral ceiling, 
f!'IS O!l I.S 1 Oaer.es! ~oaded With two baths, 1st flOor laundry, 

~
and .located JUSt east of attached garage lake aoeess 
,. Only $23

1
900. Ask for and · private ~ with tennis 

artrldge and Associates, courts. Asli-for 635L.E. 
Inc. 693-7770. IIILX8-1c , Partridge and Associates, Inc. 

FOR SALe~ 19a4 cJ7 Jee!) 
hardtop, 4-cvlinder; 4-speed: 
extr!ls; ·.,. $4,100. Must ·sell, 
movJng •. 628-2144. IIILX8-2 · 

. 1975--.HOLLY PARK,. 14x65. 
Located in a well· manicured, 

055. M.OBILE H. o·MES double size comer lot with a 3 • · ·· . · ear driveway. Mintues from 1-75. 
Thlshomefeawresacentralair 070 REAL. ESTA'JE 

1982 FAIRMONT: ssx
28

, 
3 

eonditjoner, sky-lights, nice • · · 1'\ · 
bedr 2 bath ra1 · carpeting. Less than 1 year old. 

ooms, · s, cent all', Builtin radio/intercom, (indoor & 
fireplace, wet bar, ~e~, .many outdoor). Built in ·wall clock BY OWNER· SPRINGFIELD 
extras. Immaculate. InSide and (nice), quality wood paneling, Twsp,. Clarksta,n School, 
out. Sasl)abaw ·.Meadows, basic cable already wl·red, 2000sq.ft., new home, with 
former adult seeti~n. $34,900. attached garage, 3 bedrooms, 2 
335-a218 days/Che2:1, . or several smoke alarms, lots of baths, family room, with fire-
62a-09.,.6 · . 

111 
X closet space. No tiny rooms.or 1 · u · d 1 

r ;evemngs. 28-4 skinny hallways. Lots of extras. pace,a1r. mquean openfoor 
1983 REDMAN MOBILE home, By owner. Asking 13,500.· design. $

126
·900. OWner may 

bed 

constder taking vacant lot for 
2 room. Very spacious. AU negotiable .. Work until Spm down payment 1-4 m 
appfiances stay. 10x12 wood 235-4800/634-8504 after 6pm, 625-8019 evenings' 333-2~96. 
shed. Must sell. $16,500. OBO. ask for Dave. II!CX28-2 ' IIICX29-1 · 
693-0248 after 5pm. IIILXS-2 1985 FLEETWOOD Mobile . . • 

... FOR .SALE· t~1 Parlswood Home 14x52, 2 .bedrooms FO.RSALE BY OWNER; Elkton 
"''".·11ft"TOl'c."'""'. ·'"·"'.~,··· ·.:'"' , •.. ""'~··2• · 10x.1.oi-'s.·.wea.· ""'iif··R .... '.""'~~" ... ·p·ark' Da·1·ry· F._ arm. • 1 .. 3. 5 a.ere·s·, u. le.d, ~o .. ,· , ,-mout e ~,omtt, . . . . . • o ... ec . . stall bam tool t;hed . garage 

bedroom, .. $18,900• '373-7553 .. , .Asklqg.,.$o1.6,~oo_,,.excellent·. naweaior-andbloclhsilas:'Eiteel.:, 
·IIIRX7~2 eond1t1~n. Phone 752-75~5 lent 5 bedroom home, blacktop, 
ROCHESTER ESTATES after 5·30Pm. IIILX8-2 ' natural" gas heat. Also, 10 tiled 

"· . Mobile Home: expando, 0 6 0. G A R A G .. :E acres near Cass City on black-
- ·appliances fireplace extra top road. 517-375-2322. 

privaoy on' large end lot. SALES IIILX8-2 $13,800. 651-0848. l!ICX28-2. -:::S:=E-:-:LL:-:I":":N-:G-:-;Y-=:-:OU-=R_,..,H~OM""E,.....-or 
SPRINGFIELD ESTATES, property? Call Fred L!J.Ua, 
1.937 . Revere . mobile home, ANTIQUE BARN SALE: Oak 628-9779, Realty Wor1d, W1se & 
12x60, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, fancy daw fOot gargoyle, base Co., 837 S. Lapeer Road 
remodeled, appliances stay, tables, oak bedroom set,> step (M-24), Oxford. IIILX11-tf 
deck, $7900. 666-9777 down kitchen cabinet, baker ·sTUNNING NEW RANCH on 
Bam-Spm. 625-7625 evenings cabinet, comocles, iron bed, oak 3'n acres, (12.8 acres available) 
and weekends. IIICX29-2 ~~~s~3'd!~=-~m:r::!~~. in beautiful rolling hiUsofOxtord. . . · v· · v· Every room is huge .in this 3-4 
1987 REDMAN; 14x70, 2 letonan setee, letorian bedroom, 2V. bath, home. Two 
bedroom, front kitchen. 8x10 chairs, oak ice box, curved glass fireplaces, one is duel between 
shed. $17,900. 693·1198. fancy china cabinets, 90ok- livinganddiningroom.Firstfloor 
IIILX7 2 stoves, some gas And wood, 1 ;.~ft, 3 • - linens. All items readyto_gointo aun .... ,, ear attached ~arage, 
1988"REDMANMOBILEHome. your ;ho.me. Tnurs.-Sun. full basement. Country hving at 
1,512 sq. ft.; 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1Q.,6pm., 30 w. Burdick, Oxford. its finest $249,900. Century 21 
vaulted cei!ings, deck, many IIILX7-2 Advantage. Ask for Armina 
extras. $48,900. 693-0931. ~ster, 528-0920. IIILX8-2 
IIILX7-2 RECREATION LAND: Cass 

CLOTHING & 9AKE SALE C1"ty area, 40 acres 
ATIENTION MOBILE Home buyers: E:xtra nice modular ~lacks·.SO¢, Jeans .50¢, Swea- {1320x1320'), 30% wooded, 
home, 3 bedrooms."2 full bliths, ters .50¢,. some items $1.00 many possibilities. $38,000. 
1312 sq.ft.lots of extras, inelud- larid contract terms. J.L. Gard-
ing appli.an~s. On nice size _lot. Feb. 23 & 24 ner and Associates; Metamora, 

. in are11·gark. By owner asking 1 678-2284. IIILX8~1e 
$.36,50 . ..(;93;-9602 .. Days- New Life Church of God 

; '6' 

BY OWNER: . MUL Tl-level, 
etfstom home, Metamora area. 
Over 5 . iieeluded acres with 
huge pond. Many,.many extras, 
$126,000. 664-9380. IIILX8-2 

'6' 
DON'T WAIT! For lakefront 
living when you can own. this 
beautiful 3 Dedroom. 2~ bath 
colonial on all sports Mickelson 
Lake. SUper sh~. super clean, 
su~r buy at only $154,900. Ask 
for 1888H. Partridge af'!d As&O-' 
eiate$, Inc. 693-mO. i!ILX8-1e 

'6' 
FANTASTIC LAKEFRONTI 
This beautiful parcel features 2 
homesl Lake.front 2 story home 
off,ers 3 ~~filS, fif81)1aceand 

· · formal;'i,dlnlng'>room.· ·Great ·for 
year round pteasure or inwst
ment. Second home with 1 
bedroom rents for $300. per 
month. At a price of only 
$77,900. this one won't last! Ask 
for 1515T• Partridge and As&O-' 
ciates,lne.-693-7170. UILX8-1e 

HIDDEN. VALLEY RANCH: 
Brick and alum: sided 3 
bedroom hor'ne ... full finished 
walk-out basement with brick 
fireplace. large country kitchen/ 
dining with snack daunter .. ,On 
an excellent acre lot with pines 
and bordering a pond. $55,900. 
paved road, Lapeer Schools. 
J.L. Gardner and Associates, 
Metamora, 678-2284. !IILX8-1e, 

OPEN SUNDAY 
Feb 26. 2-5pm 

evenings .. !IILXS-4 ·· 2450 Metamora 
FOR SALE: 24xss· Mobile Oxford, Ml 48051 
Home. 3 bedroom. 2.bath; 'plus- , LXB-2 
much morql Call ·tor appoint- MOVltiG SALE: 6ft Hardroek 
ment after. 6:30pm, Mon-Frl, Maplediningtablewith6ehairs, 
67S:-28Q8~ ll!l,X7.•2~. .. . $565. r 3 pieces of brushed 
LEWISTON 2.beclro6m house watn~t bedroom furniturA, 
trailer and lot, $12,000.-land _ ~$13~ .• -washer an~ ~ryer, $10\J. · 

SCENIC WATERFRONT! 
Great investment or starter 
home! . Loaded with potential! 
1 oo feet on beautiful Perry Lake 

_ room for expansion, fireplace: 
and morel $61,900. Ask. for 
26~ L. Partridge and Associ
ate~. 625-099.<). II!LX8-1e 

Rambling ranch: ·Oxford Town
ship, Oxford . Schools. 3 
bedroom, 1 V. bliths, natural fire
place, family room, full base
ment with extra bedroom and 
rae room. 2'h ear attached 
garage. Extra large comer lot 
with tennis court. Lake 
privileges on Squaw Lake. 
$122,900. West on Drahner to 
right on Sebek, to 601. See you 
there. · 

New eontempory: on 2V. acres, 
3 bedroom, 2'h ear attached 
garage. Brandon Schools; close 
to 1-.75. Ptiqed to sell at 
$149,900. Pnced to sell at 
$149,900. Ready for immediate 
occupancy. West on Seymour 
Lake Road to North on Hadley 
Rd to 2885 Hadley. See you 
there. 

e6r:tttact, ,$~!>QO. down, .628-93!2. llll>,<.a.:~ 
· 68~8376 att.4Pft! .• ··mU<7:2 · · 06~A~CTIONS 
MOBILE· HOME: 2 bedrooms, . . · .... ~•-·. . ·. . 
front living ~oom. Pri~ ~ueed. ,. , ,, .,,~y.,.<B:'""'-~1,,,, ,,~''' . 
628-6.781 •. 1.11CX28-2 . , "' '".~·~' ."''' ,,,)~ ...... ".~,.." r~ ·!'!r.·"-·· . ·. ·. . ·· · . . ,.·..,.t·'·.'.:· PtJBLfC.•AU(hiOfi 

. ., . · '·•-':-j'·?'$UND··;,; .. y~FEB.'26. 
""i'WO:·O'CtOCK 

• 

LAKE ·-oRION RANCH. 3 
bedrooms, large lot, . finished 
basement and family room with 
tireplaee. 628-6248. IIILX8'2 LXS-1 

ORIONTOWNSHIPBYOwner: 693-7TIO. IIILX8-1e 
Country 3 bedroom ranch, stone 
!U'dalurnjnum, 1600~q.ft., move 
1n conditiOn, stone f1replaee in 
living room, family room, dining· 
room, 2 baths, beautiful kitchen 
with utility room, 2 ear attached 
garage; large private, fanced, 
treed lot witfi patio and 2 sheds, 
$89,900. Call 693-8890 for 
appointment. IIILX8-2 

TWO .BEDROOM HOUSE 
across-from Stoney Lake. Lake 
aoeess, completely remodeled. 
$45,000.orbestoffer.628-943&> 
after 3!30pm. lliLX8-2* 

Real -Estate 
Sales Career 

The opportunity here is unlim
ited. If you are ambitious, willing 
to learn and willing to work we 
will make a real investment in 
you to train you for a successful 
career. 

CALL BOB SHOOL TZ 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

SHOOLTZ REALTY 

, .. , ._ . 628-4711 
VERY PRIVATE. Lakefront · LX49-tfe 
con~ry.AIIsports,spu- ------------------
kling waterfront. 3000 square 
feet of quality. First floor master 
suite With sPEJCtaeular view! 4 
bedrooms, 3 fireplaces, 60 feet 
of decking, underground sprink
ler central air and 3V. baths. 
take l011er's delight!! Ask for 71 
L Partridge and Associates, 
Inc. 693-7770. IIILX8-1e 

REDUCED VILLAGE OF 
Oxford. By owner, clean and 
neat ranch with basement and 
garage. Completely remodeled, 
1987. Large fenced yard. Must 
see to fippreeiate. 628-6026. 
I!ILX8-2 

'6' 
WALK. TO TOWN! Three 
bedroom tri-level with cathedral 
ceilings located in the Village of 
Lake Orion. Brand new 
construction for only $84,000. 
Ask for 395H. Partridge and 
Associates, Inc. 693-7770. 
IIILX8-1e 

'U' 
WON'T LAST LONG!! Newly 
carpeted and painted starter 
home. You can't ~at this 
magnificien( price of $59,900. 
Home is in mow in condition 
including walk-out basffrnent 
and all apflllanees. Won't last 
long,~. so !=3ll today! Ask for 183 
0. l"'artridge and Associates, 
Inc. 693-7770. IIILX8-1c . 

'6' 
SPLENDID LAKEFRONT. Over 
an acre of land, 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 baths, 2 ear garage, 
living room with fireplace. Oi'tly 
$129,900. Ask for 3315 K. 
Partrid!le and Associates, .Inc. 
693-71'10. IIILX8-!e 

'6' 
PURE ELEGANCE ON The 
Lake! Features: 4 bedrooms, 4Y. 
baths, master suite with jacuzzi, 
marble foyer, 2 fireplaces, 
cathedral ceilings, exercise 
room with hot tub, crystal blue 
waters and morel Trufy Magnifi
centlll Build in 19881 Near l-75! 

, $295,000. Ask for 640 LE. 
Partridge and Associates, 
625-0990. !IILX8-1c 

. COMMERCIAL COMPLE~ for 
sale by owner. 3 buildings on 2 
•acres. Room to expand. Big 
warehouse, showroom, work
.rooms. Natural gas, three
'phase electric. Income produc
Ing apartment or live in yourself. 
Only· $165,000. on M-24 
Lapeer, 313,.564-8767.111LX8-3 

DAVISON RANCH: Attractive, 
clean and ready to move into ... 3 
bedroom brick/alum Mi'ne with 
full basement, liVif'g and family 

· rooms, fireplace, .kitchen-with 
~uilt•lns, 1·Y. baths, nlee.earpet
lng,-att. 2eargarage, on 1 acre 
lot on blaeldop. Davison 
Schools, $79,900. assumable 
IQ&n. J.L, Gardner and A$soei
ft1~~metamora, 67.8-2284. 

,• 



$43,9.00. AND Uobelievblelll 
this wwnho1.1se is_priced to sell· 
imnie'diatelyll Features: 2 
bedrooms 1 garage, all 
appliances . mcluding washer 
anddryer,lakeprivleges, and so 
much morel!! Ask for 3135 SSC. 
Partridge and Associates, 
625-0990. II!LX8-1c 

BYOWNERI House of Village of 
• Lake Orion, 693"-1766 or 

1-517-786-3456. IIIRX8~2* ' 

BY OWNER: Springfield Twp., 
Clarkston Schools, 2000sq.fl 
new home with attached 
garage, 3 l;ledrooms, 2 baths. 
familY n:lOm with fireplace, air, 
unique and open floor design. 
$126,900. OWner may consider 
taking vacant lot tot. down 
payment. Open Sunday 2119 
1-4pm. 625~801.9 evenings. 
333-2296. IIICX28-1 

TEN ACRE SITE: Excellent 
building site off blacktop road, 
some woods, 327x1330', septic 
permit afl(f survey·· provided. 
L~eer area, Lapeer East 

~nd~k~s~J~-~:~~iil~.m,~:~ 
678-2284. !IILX8-1c 

'It 
THIS RANCH HAS IT Alii! 
Featurin9: 3 bedrooms, family 
room, fireplace, brand new 
carpeting, · full basement, 
inground pool, .deck, solar heat, 
central air,lake privileges, coun
try decor, 2Y. car garage, 
Clarkston schools, 3 miles to 
1-75, and almost Y. acre next to a 
metro park. So absolutely clean 
and sharr· we consider it 
perfection $99,900. Ask for 
6070 H. Partridge and Associ
ates, 625-0990. IIILX8-1c 

'It 
VA OR FHA TERMS! This 
clean, sharp and absolutely 
adorable Ranch boasts 2 
bedrooms, 2family rooms, large 
kitchen and attached garage! All' 
oil one large treed lot in prime 
Pontiac location! $37,500. Ask 
for 765 T. Partridge and Associ
ates, 625-0990. IIILX8-f c 

'It 
OH, WHAT A PRICE! For this 
overwhelming two story home Ill 
Features: 3 bedn:lOms, countrY 
kitchen, family room, large 
secluded lot, and almost 
1300sq.fl of 1.1n~ · JIOten
tiall Unbelie)iablel"2,900. Ask 
f01'435K.-P8110ctaeand Associ
ates, 6~~ l!ILX8-1c 

'It 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLSII 
Overwhelming Ranch!! Excel
lent locationl Boasts: 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths,,master 
suite, scenic setting, full finished 
walk-out basement, contempor
ary floor plan and morel 
$109,900. Ask for Wl,H. 
Partridge and Associates, 
E!2!?-099()~ IIILX8-1 c · 

CLARKST0.N 'MOBILE: 1978 
Sunrise mobile home, 14x70, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room 
with wet ... bar, kitchen with 
appliances, very good condi
ti.on ... on a rentedlotin Clarkston 
Lakes Estate&; $14,900. J.L. 
Gardner and Associates, Meta
mora, 678-2284. IIILX8-1c 

COME BACK TO NATURE, in 
this absolutely beautiful 3 
bedroom, 2280sq.ft. contem
porary colonial. This spotless 
house is beautifully nestled 
amongst oaks, maples, and 
pines on 214 acres in Brandon 
Twp. only minutes from 1-75. 
PriCed to sella t $169,900. Call 
Caruso Realty, Ltd.' 625-2430. 
IIICX29-3 

COMMERCIAL CORNER in 
Brandon Twp. 1 of a kind, 13 
acres with 5200sq.ft. bldg. 
SpeCial zoning .for nur&£!ry retail 
sales and storage.· Property is 
landscat'ed andllas new chain 
link fencmg. Seller will all or part. 
Price $459,500. with terms. Call 
Caruso Realty, Ltd. 625-2430. 
IIICX29-3 . 

-
NORTH CREST 
CONDOMINIUM 

. Rat)CJt & 2 story units available. 
jEnjoy the c:hatm o fsmall town 
Jiving witheasy-access to major 
metropoli~ areas. 

'It 
ENJbY P~ACEFUL Solitude in 
this· aclorable ranch resting on 5 
gorgeous acres! Features: 3 
bedrooms, country kitchen, full 
b_asement, ·fireplace, 15_x14 
bam, pool, . and much morel 
Unbelievably J)ficed .t $89,900. 
Ask for 9476 E. Partrickle and 
AsS'ociates, · 625-0990. 
IIILX8-1c 

EXECUTIVE HOMESIDE: 
Lovely building sites in 

· Tanglewood Subdivision, 
several , to choose 
from ... underground utilities, 
minutes from Lapeer, all have 
trees, one wooded, $12,500. 
each. J.L. Gardner and Associ
ates, Metamora, 678-'2284. 
IIILX8-1.c 

FENTON AREA beautiful rolling 
10 acres foronly$24,900. Land 
contract terms. Property is 
located between Fenton and 
Holly. Call Caruso Realty, Ltd. 
62S:2430. IIICX29r3 

'IJ' 
FIRST CLASS RANCH! This 
stunningly beautiful home 
features: fOrmal dining with bay 
window, family room with fire
place, large country Jot, fabul
ous inground pool, arid almost 
finishea basement. trs perfect! 
It's beautiful! And its only 
$122,90011 Ask for 3165 S. 
PartridQ9 , and Associates, 
625-0990: l!llXS•1c · · ' 

075-FRE~ 

FREE ANGORA TIGER Cat, 1 
year old female, 628-6072. 
IIILX8-1{ 

FREE TO LOVING famHy. Fixed 
female, Shepard mix, house 
broken. Moving. Call after 4pm. 
628-5522. IIILX8-1 . 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: Long 
haired neutered Morris ·cat, 
good mouser and likes 
outdoors, 391-2079. IIIRX7-2f 

FREE: 1 YEAR, female, 
shepard mix. All shots. 
693-8149. IIILXB-2 

FREE COUCH AND loveseat. 
693-6334. IIILX8-1 f 

08D-WANTED 

ANYONE WITH VIDEO Tape of 
1983 Lake Orion Junior Miss 
Contest, call Lee, 338-1300, 
ext. 314, or Tracy, 693-6307. 
IIILX7-2 

ROOMATE WA•NTED: 3 
bedroom mobile home near 
Pine Knob. 628-9413 after 7pm. 
IIILX8-2 

WANTED.: 1541 DISK DRIVE, 
cheaplll 674-1507. IIILX1-tfdh 

WANTED:Junkcarsandtrucks. 
628~7519. IIILX7-4* 

Prices from: 
$124,900. WANTED: OLDER model 

. . . . . -- , Fender, Stret,. American made. 

Off Dixie Hwy betwl)en 1-75 and 621:$-9596 ask for John D. 

M~15, open d&lly 9am-5pm, ::":'fii:-:L)(s,.-=i:.;2:=*.:,· .:..· -.:o:.-==~='=' 
S$turday and Sunday, noon- WANTED: SANDBLASTER 

~I - · 62
5-3664 and oldg!i$'engines, one h,1!'19 or 

CX26-tfc h~ anct miss~ 6~~.111LX8-2 
WANTED ro Buy., anything of 

·., valu.e. T_op. dollar paid. 
628~5819 •. IIILX~~! ' . . 

WA~TED: WOMEN to hook
rugs. My designs and material. 
651-0116. IIILX7;2 1 

WANTED: YOUR OLD custom 
jewetry ... Best prices. 651-0116. 
II!LX7-? __ __ 

085-HELP WANTED 

$600. WEEKLY AT HOME, 
companies hire immediately, 

' directory full of jobs. Details 
send seH stamped envelope. 
Box 234, Mt. MOrris, Ml 48458. 
IIICX29-3* 

ASSEMBLY, SHOP 
& CUSTODIAL 

Will train for work in Auburn Hills 
and Oxford on days and after
noons, paying $4-$4.50/hr. 
Merit raises and vacation bane
fits, with· future potential if 
dependable. Sorry, no part-time 
work available. Call for an 
Interview: · 

693-3232 
Workforce, Inc.- We Care 

Never a Fee 
LX8-1c 

ADIA NEEDS YOUI We have 
excellent opportunities avail
able for: Word Processina 
Secretary with digital deck multi 

. mate, secretary, receptionist/ 
typist, switchbOard operators, 
clerks, tele-marketinQ, light 
industrial. Enjoy the flexibility of 
working long and short term 
assignments. We have 
unmatched benefits, such as 
paid holidays, tuition reimburse
ment. Qnd medical. Cal! us now 
to reserve you appointment. 
373-9904. EOE. IIILX8-1c 

RESTAURANT DINING Room 
Manager: Experience in quality 
food operation. Evening posi
tion, including weekends. Excel
lent salary & benefits for right 
individuaL.. Appl~ in person. 
Long Branch Saloo.n, 595 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford. Tues-Sat, 
2-Spm. See Mr. Bakos. 
IIILX7-2c 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN: GM 
dealer considering all ~plica
lions. Excellent opportumty and 
pay. Must have GM dealel'back
round. Apply immediately. 
Heidebre1cht Chevy/Oids, 
64200 VanDyke, Romeo, MI. 
IIILX7-3 

WANTED: WAITRESS -AND 
Bartender, full. tim~l._Collier 
Lanes, 628-2851. llh.M-1c 

.. I 

',\ 

' :] 

CLERICAL 
PART-TfME 

lmm.ediate opening for depend
able neat and organized person 
in Bloomfield Hills office. Flexi
ble hours, cal: 

333-0012 
For Appt 

CX28-2 

CRUISE SHIPS now hiring all 
positions. Both skilled and 
unskilled. For information call 
(615) 779-5507. Ext H-732. 
f!ICX27-3* .. 

DIRECT CARE- Seeking 
mature. compassionate people 
to work with physically/mentally 
handicapped individuals in a 
proup home setting, for more 
mformation, call 628-4969 
Monday thru Friday, 8am-3pm. 
IIILX7-3 

DOMINO'S PIZZA wanted safe 
drivers, phone specialists, ·16 
and over, drivers 18 and over, 
with own car, flexible hours, 
cash paid daily, opportunity for 
advancement, into manage
ment, with full benefits, call 
Marie, aft.3pm. 693-1220. 
I!IRX8-3 

·EXPERIENCED LEGAL 
~cretary, Rochester law firm. 
651-4114. IIILX7-2 

GENERAL 
CAFETERIA 

Workers needed. Monday
Friday. Days only, $4.45 to start . 
Uniform and 1 meal provided. 

456-2266 
II!CX25-tfc 

PERSON TO SELL ADVERTIS
ING space in The Mature Ameri~ 
can, a senior citizen monthly 
magazine serving Oakland 
County. Some leads provided. 
Commission. Call or write Sher
man Publications, Inc., 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Box 106, Oxford, Ml 
48051. 628-4801. IIILX8-2f 

USE DESK TOP publishing on 
Mcintosh to help create maga
zine & auto parts catalog. Flexi
ble hours, temporary position. 
Call Sherry, 373-2315. 
IIILX7-2c 
GREENHOUSE transplanters 
needed for spring season. Full 
time1• Mon-Fri, Apply in person, 
Boro1nes Better BlOoms, 1835 
S. Rochester Ad, Rochester. 
IOLX8-2 · 

HOME FOR THE ELDERLY 
has openings for full time patient 
care and hous.ekeeJ)lng. 
674-2658 or 673-2855. 
IIICX28-2. 

WILL TRAIN telephone secreta- HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED in 

rie& .for I)Usy answeri!19 service Oxford area to help care for 2 

in ·.Rcichesteri fUll and part. time teenage boys. ·EI~rly lady 

positiOns avallabl.e. Must oowill- preferfed. Uve-ln optional. Call 

tl'igtowo~weekerid$ $4 so ~r · for interview, ask for Barb or 

hour to start 651 ~918L niRX r-2 Roger; 628•7544. IIILX7·2 

shift, 6ain~2:30pon ·. 
10:30-7pm .. ContaetWes . 
at 313,693-0505. Lake. 
Nursing Center. 1110<8~1' 

LPN'S: FULL _AND part time to 
work, with physical hand
icapped. Davtsburg area resi
dential rehabilitation center. 
Good pay. Call 777-2940 for 
interview. IIICX28-2 

MACHINIST HI-TECH 
Company in Rochester· Hills 
State of the Art Fac:ility~re~ire~ ' 
ments basic.blue print reading. 
good math appt1tuc:Je, some 
shop e.xperience, offering 
apprenticeship programs.· 3 · 
shifts, will train, call immediate-
ly. 852-0300. IIIRXs-1 · 

MOLD MAKER part time .or 
retired mold maker, flexible 
hours, ple~santenvironment;.all' 
new . equipment. Call immedi: 
ately .. 852-0300. IIIRX8-1 . ' 

ORTONVILLE CABLE .assemb
ly firm looking for efficier::at, 
dependable people ·tor light 
assembly work. Immediate 
openings. 627-4951.111CX29-2 

PERFECT JOB FOR mothers, 3 
evenings per week for 3 ho~:~rs 
average $10. J)er hOur, call 
731-3257, 9am-5pm. JIIRX8-3 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST full 
time position, Mon-Fri. 
9am-5pm. Experience 
preferred, must have excellent' 
phone voice, must be able to 
handle .10 line ~one system 
with switchboard, reception 
counter, word processing skills 
preferred. Send resume to: Box 
WW. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer, Oxford, Ml '48051. 
IIILX7-2c 

JANITORS: Permanent part
time, nights & weekends. Lake 
Orion· area. 652-9561. II!LXS-2 

LAKE ORION YOGURT and 
Muffin Shop, opening March 1st 
needs experience arid unexper~ 
ienced managers, assistant 
managers, experienced .baking 
and counter help. Full and part 
time. Call Dick Howard 
674-1700or666-2049.111RX3-6 

LIVE IN PERSON needed for 
small group home. Duties 
include: cleaning, shopping, 
etc. Davisburg area. Please call 
777-2940. mvx28-2 . 

LOOKING FOR Responsible 
pers~n to help with Jight.house
keef:tng and compan1on for 
10- 2 year olds. Hours flexible 
4-7 daily, preferred, possible 
longer, school holiday and 
summer vacations. Cindy 
394-1025 evenings, 956-2263 
days. IIICX29-2 -~ - ·-

PERFECT FOR HOMEMAK• 
ERS in need of a flexible sche
dule .. Average $10. J)er hour, 3 
evemngs per week. 781-$>1 t 
IIILX8-2 . . 

CAR CARE 
AT rrs FINEST 



. Office· Position . ·' ~ 

Industrial HALL RENTAL. for Weddings, 
banquets.:· K of c H!ill. 1400 
Orion Rei., capacitY 350. Air 
conditioned. For furtller inf.or
mation · ~ntact Ed · Ko,Ycinski. 
rental· managet, .6. 93•7122 or 
693-9824. IIILX26-tf 

EASV:WO,RKI Excellent•payl 
Assemble ,P,roduct$ .. at ho_me. 
Call.' fo;r ·information. 
504"641'•8003. ··Ext,· 886. 
IIILX7•4- .. 

Person . over 35; Minimum 2 
years of college, With math thru 
trig: Knowledge of mechanical 
thmgs,. and eomputers helpful. 
Seni:l background information 
anl:l pay requirements to Box 
652X, Lake Orion, MI. 48035. 
LX5-8c 

AFFORDABLE 
CONVENIENT 

QUAL'ITY 
DAY CARE 

A LOVELY~ BEDROOM apart
ment (converted farm house) in 
Clarkston. Ca[p8t, garage; near 
school.s, c;ountry setting. 
$575./mo. Majestic Properties, 
Inc. 332-6500. IIICX?S-2 
APARTMENT For Rent on Lake 

' Conveniently .located near Dixie Orion .. 2 bedrod~. partiaJiy furn-
Hwy.'andl-75. Nu. tn. 'tio.ussnacks ished. Available in April. 
and meals. OVer 600 sq.ft. of· $500.,security depo!)it. 

. ONE BEDROOM CONDO at 
Golf Course •. Orlando, Florida 
area. Weekly. or monthly, 
391-1029.111LX8-2 

FULL~ TIME -POSITION, for 
daytimt;J cool<'. parttime hostess 
on we.ekend· evenings:· 

PART TIME 
Need someone with good orga~ 
nization to help with bookkeep
ing, records, an.d secretarial. 
Needed 4-5 hours each day, · 
flexible, but prefer late morning/ 

A ~TURI;,PEF!soNwanted 5 afterJIOOt'. Pay ·up ·~. ~: per 
days, part~tim~ from 8-12 . for hour,. depene!lng ~.n IndiVIdual. 
typjri~ andjjene.ral o.ffi~_work. Location, Ma1n Stm Clarkston. 
WntilP.O.Box4250xfotd, ML,. 

628.:65()Q: 'IJI!Jc(l~1c ·.· 

=~~]ii~Wlcfm!l~tei~~orma- 625-5.600 
CX29-1 

BF!IPGE PORT Operator, 2 
y&il~ indexaple, insert tooling, TO SELL OF! TO BUY Avon. 
preferred,,6!)9-0088. IIIGX29~1 Call aft.3pm. 628-1068. U!LX7-4 

·cABLE'TE~HNICIAN'\vante'd, o·a7· ·a· a:a· ·v·s,·n· IN. G 
full time: eiiperience necessary. - "' . . ·. . 

· Appl}lin person Concord Cable, 
121 S. Washington, f\28-2611. 
IIILX7c1c · 

FOSTER PARENTS 

' Provide Jove and care-for some-
one who needs you by becom
ing a foster parent for an adult 
with mental .retardation. Enjoy 
the personal reward!\ of helping 
and earn over $850. per month 
Nhile working in ·your home. 
Gall: 

HOMEFINDER 
332-4410 

CX28-8 

BABYSITTER NEEDED: Even
ings, Mon-Fri, in my home.· 
References re.quired. 
~?~~?1AA,:.!!~U<;;•2. ,,::.·, "· : ·, . 
BABYSITIING IN MY home. 
Would like 1 or 2 girls, ages 2-4 
to play with my daughter. 
391-1600 .. !!!LX7~2 
CARING AND Conscientious 
mother of one wishes to care for 
your child or children, part time 
1n my non-smoking home. 
693-1180. IIILX7·2 
CHILDCARE: Mother of two 
would like to provide daytime or 
nighttime care in ·he~ Clarkston 
Lakes mobile home. Affordable 
and dependable. 628-0831. 
!!ICX29-2* 
CHRISTIAN MOTHER, and 
elementary teacher, will babysit, 
your infant, or young child, in IJlY 
Oxford home. Exceptional refer
ences available, 628-6420. 
!!!LX8-2 

playareaforyourchildto-enjoy. 693-8.674 or 693-3013. 
Organized play and for more IIILX6-4* 
information Call: """c.,..LA""'R""K""s,..o""N'"",....,.,HO.,.,..,LL'""'Y..,-ar-e-a-, -o-n 

. 625-7846 private lake, 2 bedroom apart-
.. cx

2
s-2 ment, applianpes, carpeted, 

.,...,."="',..,.;,=~,..,.,.=-~-=-_,. window covenngs, no pets, 
BABYSITIE8 NEEDED for 3 . $450. monthly, .plus lease and 
chidlren, 1 cl)ild disabled, for a deposit. 664-9627 aft.4pm. 
feW hours 2-3. times per week. in , II!LX8-2 . 
mGt home only. 674-28.34. """c.,..LA""'R""K""S"'T'"'O"'N,.,..,..Am-e""rican-""'Le-gi,...o-n 
Ill 8-2 · Hall for rent 623-10~0 or 

'BABYSITTER NEEDED, 625-9912. I!ICX19-29* 
Keatington, 2 bay$, 8 months DELUXE DISNEY WORLD 
and 4 years, 1-3 days per week. condo, pools, tennis, ~tolf, 
391-4121. IIIRX8-2 sleeps ·6, perfect for families, 
CHILD. CARE IN MY licensed includes everything $325. week. 
Oxford township home. Quality 625-5513. l!fC)_(24-12 
care experienced~ 628-5829. FOR LEASE business or office, 
IIILX8-2 Rochester Main St. location. 
CHILD CARE IN MY home. 2256sq.ft., with living quarters. 
across from Bailey Lake Call ,Kay, Ralph Manuel As1;0c. 
Elementary., at Pine Knob,and 656-8~0 or.971:2000: HIRX.8·1 

. Ctaroksto·n c:Bd .. ;,,3.94-9851 · FOR" RENT! 'A"'pnvateF'Ibcked 
I!!LX8-2 . · · · .. · · . room. Share a furnished house. 
DA YCARE IN MY licensed -Laundry and kitchen privileges, 
home, 2. meals and snack' utilities paid. weekly $75., 
provided right nff M-24, monthly $300. Baldwin and 
693-8n1. !IIRX7-2 , ' Waldon Road area. 391-3453. 

INFANT CARE available !!!LX5-2 , 
$3.'00/hour, Pontiac area. 
333-7901. I!ICX28-2 · 
ROOM FOR ONE or possibly 
two more, reliable babysitting in 
my home. Experienced grand
mother. 625-9108. !!!LX8-2 

WILL BABYSIT MY HOME, 
Village ·of Ortonville, Mon-Fri. 
days. 627-4296. anytime. 
!!!CX29-2 

090-WORK WANTED 

FOR RENT 

A lovely 3 bedroom, apartment 
in ClarkSton (converted farm
house). Carpeting, garage, near 
schools, in country setting. 
$575./mo. 

MAJESTIC PROPERTIES, 
INC. 

-332~6500 . 
. . CX29-6 

LOVING WOMAN needed to 
care for 8 week old son in our · 
Oxford home. Approximately 
'2·3 weeks, 7am-6pm, starting 
3-13-89. References ·required. 

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apart
ment, seduded setting, $485. 
monthly, 693-2100. !!!LX8-2 

628-8080: I!ILX8·2 

OXFORD VILLAGE on 
Seymour Lk. Rd, just East of 
Baldwin. Newly renovated, 1 &2 
bedroom apartrrients, immedi
ate .occupancy. Call 628-1600. 
II!LX23-tfc · 
APARTMENT FOR RENT, 1 
bedroom, sunny living room, 
large dining room and kitchen, 
scre.ened porch, lake 
priveleges. $450: plus utilities 
and deposit. 879~2~57, I!IRX7-2 

BAVARIA LAKES HAS apart
ments and townhouses for rent. 
625-8407, 1-5pm, Mon-Fri. 
IIICX28-2c . . 

FLORIDA TIME SHARE Condo 
for rent. Available ApriiS-15 and 
April15-22. $400. ·per week, call 
628-4914. II!LX8-2 

2 BEDROOM ·:Ap:artments, 
carpet~'d;':applil!n'C(~;ono' child
ren, no pets. $3,60 per month . 
627-3947. !!!LX29-1 
A ATIRACTIVELY remodeled 
spacious one bedroor'l;l upper 
unit in Village of Oxford. 
Fe;;ltures 3 walk in closets plus 
storage, new carpeting, tub and 
shower, $80. per week includes 
heat andwater. Flexible move in 
terms. 628-2068. !IILX8-2* 

CLARKSTON CONDO for rent, 
1 bedroom, townhouse, all 
appliances induded, $650. plu~i 
security, car port, L<1k. eville RE 
332-9177. II!CX28-2 

FOR LEASE 
Commercial Opportunities 

Located in Downtown Oxford 

7 S. Washmgton St. 
(M-24 & Burdick St) 

Approx. 2000. sq. ft. plus 
FIN I SHED BASEMENT. Can be 
used for additional stor.e 
merchandise or offices. Has 2 
entranCes and ample parking. 

HOU.SE' .FQ.R ··RENT: 2-4 
bedroqm~;;. minutes .from 1-75, 
$600 .. permonth,,for information 
call 693-,1~39.·111RX7-2 · 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 
bedrool'!ls, , within·. walking 
distance of Graceson Elm· & 
Mason Jr. High. Drayton Plains . 
'625-5n7. l!fCX29-2 
LAKE LIVING, 3-4 bedrooms,. 
living room, dining room, 2 
batns. $625. plus deposit. 
879-2457. ··IIILX7•2 
ONE BEDROOM Apartment. 
Country setting for single 
person. Goodrich/ . Ortonville 
,area. 627-2.218: I,IILX7-2 , 

ONE BEDROOM apartment in 
quiet secluded Paint Creek 
Village in Lake Orion. Apart
ments ·wi.th storage rooms and • 
cilr ports. Calr693-7355 or if no 
answer, 373-3000. !I!IRX7-4 -, · · 

ONE BEDROQMAPARTMENT 
for single person, country 
setting, private home. 
Ortonville/Goodrich area. 
627-2218. !!ILX8-2 I 

OPEN HOUSE Saturday, 
Fellruary 18, 10am-2pm. at 800 
N. Lapeer Rd. Lake Orion home 
is on .Long Lake, 2 bedrooms, 
deck, fireplace, cathedral ceil
ings, no pets, $550~ per month 
plus deposits. I!IRX7-1 · 

OXFORD 'h LARGE house 2 
bedrooms, countly kitchen, new 
carpet and pamt. Walk-in 
closets. Large yard. No pets. 
$400 per. month plus utilit}'es. 

. 693-$0!?3. ll!f\X~-2 . ' 

'C>xlord ·. 
Park Villa Apartments 

From $380 

Quiet, beautiful, attractively 
landscaped. 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
freshly decorated, carpeting, 
appliances. air. laundry facili
ties. Car ports and cable avail
able. Adult complex. No pets. 

Res.Manager 628-5444 
LX4-tfc 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding receptions, 
62'8-2189 !!!LX-22-tf . 

TRY A 

TOWNHOUSE 
2 story townhomes for rent 
includes: mini blinds, 
appliances,- including: 

LIKE SPARKLING windows in 
your home? That's' the way I like 
mine. If to much glass; lack of 
equipment or time is the _erob
lem, call for Ed at (517) 
697-5n4 for a free estimate. 
sound interesting?? If so, you 
are only a phone call away from 
service at very reasonable 
rates. References. IIIRX7-3* 

WORK WANTED: Plumbing, 
electrical, home improvement 
and repairs. 313-66"-9433. 
IIILX8-2 

FOR RENT: LAKEFRONT 
apartment on Tommy's Lake, off 
Beach Drive in Lake Orion. 2 
bedroqm, kitchenldimng area, 
living room, 1 full bath. fenced in 
back yard. All utilities paid. 
$59~. per month, with deposit. 
693-1756. I!ILX7-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT: . Orion 
township, 3 bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, garage. $550. per 
month. 391-2193. !IILX8-2 

5 Washington St. 
(M-24. & Burdick St.) 

Approx. 1850 sq.ft. plus full 
basement for storage. Two 
entrances. and display Window 
-from M-24 and ·Burdick St. -

Dishwasher, 10 large windows, 
private driveway . and private 
basement. All units are 2 
bedroom on 26 park like acres. 5 
minutes off 1-75 in North 
Oakland Coun~ in a quiet 
professional enf1ronment. 

FREE .MICROWAVE 
LIMitED QUANTITIES 

~4.,6262 

~n'j}b(lrit .. ~m-8pm. 
, . FriciSY 9a,m~5pr:n 

QUALITY . HOME improve
ments, from decks to dormers. 
Big·and small. I do it all!! I. Free 
estirn~tes,'.low rates.-673-3251. 
II!CX29-2 

··tr. 
\YANTED: AI\IJIOUE Press-· 
back Ctlalrs .. O~>Call :QE!tween 
6'p(ri":-1 Opm;·" 628•58.24. 
IIILX7•clh. , .. - .•.•.. •. ·• · · • · 

Sat & Sun. Noon'to 4pm. 
· , CX29-1 



. VOUNG. R~Qf.t:S~I9.~AL 

. COI.IJ?fe, SOOf!1,, tC:»;_ be. mamed, 
lOoking tor 3.00.,droom house for 
""''(rent unc!E!r$550. per'1110nlh 
Dlease), with opU,on to biJY. In 
Northern Oakland .County. 
Please call ,8$Z"4974· ~l'ne, 
teav. e messaga.Qrl tE!c:Oider .. ·. . if no 
answer. IIILX52•tfdh·. ·. 
. NON-SMOK.I,ijG ··i=EMALE to 
share home; .U.~ OriOitiOxford 
area. $260. :.per month. 
693-1377 or 628-3497; llllX8-2 1:· . -....... ·.... . . 

WANTED -TO-;RENT: POLE 
bam or other··large•&Jilcing to 
use for business.-st~ilding must 
be at least 24x24 tt·, ele~triCity 
available, location · whe.re 
hammering ·and sJgn will. not 
bother others, and available by 
April1. Caii62.S.:0444 .• IIILX8·1* 

•·; '• 

11 O·BUSINeSS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

'.-. ;'·-,:. 

$250, REWARD'FOR informa
tion, .·and;- adCiitiC)nal $250. 
rewardforth88ir8$tandeonvic
tion of vandelii· wh'o shot out 
windows on a semi and excava
tor,locat~ ~n Oxford lake Dr. 
on 2·13-89.; or lnfQrmation on a 
truck that was. set on fire and a 
new house that was vandelized 
on OXford Lal<e Dr. Call 
628-4516, ··ask' for. Roger. 
llllXS.,2 . . ' 

ADULT FOSTER CARE Home: 
Need a . home· fo~ your loved 
one? We o~r a lOwly country 
setting and onlv .. 33m 1iles from the 
town of Lake Oridn. We have a 
P?diatrist! psy_d,liatri~t. beau.li· 
c1an, and all needs will be met 
For more iQforma~on, call Judy, 
693-6706. II!LXS..2 

Lee Jeans, Western Boots, 
Clothing, saddles, Woolrich 
jackets, Moca Avia tennis 

.shoes. . · 

Cove~ Wa!Jon Saddlery 
... ~~.o~·~~~~jg.td;,:c 

628-1849 

' '796~2420 
LX5-tfc 

- BOBI WEIGAND. 

PIANO 
TUNING-R~PAIR IMPROVE· YOUR ... HOME.: for 

tess.,.:PrQfessiol'llll· resulis at· 
ha_ridY.r11:an. •· rates. Call· Rick 
334.:.t464: :mcX21-s• · . 

CERnfiED P.T.G; 

A~lt Foster Care· Home 

Vacancies, for men and women, 
all meals·. supervised, medica
lion, professio!lal superVision in 
countiy setting, 628-6348: · 

LX7-4 
ORION· FISH FRY, wing dings, 
shrimpandcomboplates. Togo 
orders available. 5-8pm. 
Fridays. 0. r:iol'fOxford Eagles. 
317; W. Clarkston Rd. Lake 
Orion, 693'6933. IIILX4-tfc 

125-

WHITEY 
FOR, 

MAYOR 
LXB-1 

CAR-D OF. 
THANKS 

.INDEPENDENT' ROOFERS . 
save. you · ·$$$$$.- Free · esti

-mates, inside handyman,. 
l'epairs, 623.0542~ IIICX21-tfc 

FR.EE 
Estimat~s
on Tore
Sprinkler 

-Systems 
CALL UNITED SERVICES 

628 .. 2423 
· For Appoinli'Tient 
· · LXB-1 

FREE PICK UP AND Delivery. 
$35. to $40. with a spring tune 
•up of your riding mower. 
~Limited .to newspaper· circulat
mg area, all work guaranteed) 
Now . until March 25th. with 
mention of ad. University Lawn 
Equipment Inc. 373-7220. 
11!0<8-tff 

Free Estimates 
PACE 

CONSTRU,CTION 

· THAT'S,the n~mber to know! 

. ' '674~ f570 . . 
Y~r. qne stop home improve

WMtii't~'ifian~ these·~artors at ment center. · 

625.1199 
CX5-Jfc 

C~SH f»AIDCARS; trucks, RV's 
needing ::repair. okay tQo. 
72+764'7·.0£<797~296. IIILX7-4 
CATCH .REIIDERS interested 
in wh&t y!)U~e gQito say- With a 
Classified.· Ad, ·10. words, . 2 

. weeks, .$6;QO; Over. 31,000 
homes. ;628::.t801, 693-8331, 

. 625-3;37:(), .· II!UC1·tfdh . . • 
CLEANING • HOME OR office. 
Reasonable rates, C&L CleM' 
irig, 628-8783, 62~·4992. 
IUCX27-4 

' . 

Country 
Living 
Adult 
Foster 

.Care for 
Ladies 
•24 hour supervision 
•An. meals •t:aundry · 

•supervise Medications 
•Available: Podiatry 

Beautician · 

1.095 Hummer lake Rd. 
Oxford, Ml 48051. 

CREATIVE PAINTlNG 

Scott. CQnstabre. 

673--974f 
. ·. . . CX45-tfc 

D & K Pressure Cleaning 
an~ Maintenance 

SNOWPLOWIN,G 
693-7568 

J.)C41-tfc. 

DON JIDAS,INC. Tree removal 
and trimming, 25 years experi
ence. Free estimates. · Don 
Jid&s, Inc .. Office 693-1816, 
home· 667-3795.: IIIRX16-tfc 

. ELECTRICAL·. WORK: . Resi
dential, new and repair's. 
625-8447. ·IIIQX28•2 
EXPERIENCED HOUSE 
Cleaner. !have openings and 

. referenc::es. t· am . reliable, 
honest, . and . have trM,sporta
tion. !)2~18~., IIILX7~2·· 
GARY'S PAINnNG, and wood 
repair, call Gar)' the handyman. 
693-2798. UILX6-4 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures· 
Free Estim~tes 

628-6614'· 
LX31-2tfc 

GET RID OF UNSI(;HTL Y 
stumps. Call Don Jidas, Inc. 
Office 693-1816, . home 
667-3795~ I!IRX16-tfc , 

Dunlap Realtor ERA for their CX24-tfc 
donatiOil'IC)·tJ:!e school fair. HOME REMODELIN.G and. 

. ' repairs,.kitdlens, baths, family 

62s-7302 -~ ~2~ ,GREAT LAKES 
CUSTOM CA~PENTRY. LAWN 

.Ronald Dunlap 
Carol O'Neil 

Sa'ndy Clancy 
Rot.lene . Gridley 
Carolyn Smidj 

· rooms,. also · drywall plaster 
repairs, free estimates. 
693~4 783 or 682-6621 . 
IIILX7~2* 

.'CX29-1• 

135-SE~V.ICES 
BILLS UPHOLSTERY Service, 
673-3624 •. IURX7-2 
BILL'S UPHOLSTERY Service, 
re-upholster, now before 
season opens up: Bill's Uphol
stery s. ervice. 673-3624. 
IIIRX7-2 

Carpentry by: 

. Lemaster 
Construction 

'U' 
ICE SKATES SHARPENED, 
while you wait, ice auger blades 
sharpening. Orion Sharpening 
693-6521. IIILXS0-6 · 

. LMS · Roofing 
New roofs, re-roofs, tear offs,. 
roof repairs. 

· Reasonable rates 
Reframes and siding work 

Free Estimates 

'394:.161 0 
LX8-4 

8 Y!!&rs. profe~sional e?Cperi- _ MCHONE 
ence; .new,, homes, additions, · ·. ··- . · 
remodelin~. ,decks. Rough. PAINTING 
ffami~··.erew•<available. North , .. ··A.·. N···· .0; .· 
o,$ktand:i.: 9ounty Builders . 
AS~.'.~~~r;: · · MAINTENANCE. 

I, · .. • .~; , , ' .. 

i~;~ter!~r,~xterior b!Jilding and s· .p:R· .·· 1· N··. ··K. ·.t·. E RS. . 
remodeling, . roofmg, Cloors, 
ceramic tile and morel Free esli- FREE~ ESTitMTES 
ma~s. 391~2912; IIIRX"-2.• · We.specialize in 

·.DRYWALL: Free. estimates. Lake Pump· Systems· 
Workmanship· guaranteed. Grea~ ~ak~s is ypur local 
Texturing experts, 634~8467 or 1mgauon expert 
634-1887. IIILXS-4 Get a jump on Spring 
ELECTROL;YSIS! The only Call novifo~ an appt 
-rma. ne.. n. t. to. rm of hair removal 693 3 ~ay or· evening .. 1 apr:iftintments. · · ;;. 147 
~7.4~9!'7:iUIQ.X284'. } . . LXS-4 
EXPERIENCED PAINT~Rand -!iAVE YOU.R ,WAL~ profes-
d~all' repair. has openings for s16~~1y stenCI~ .· 1ristead . of • · 
weekend ·work. References whowal. lpa_. rea~~-.Y~if.. :1

18
t·b8· ·ths.'e·'!·rp··.· . .rf.s·.et~· .. !1

0
t1 available.. Free estimates. ...,..,..., .... 

628~631 ·att6pm. IIILX7~2 h'avingaiciO.wdOriecan~.Gall 
· EXPERT CLEANING, reliable, ~rJ<~~:6 fOr·a .'rea eStimate. 

and·' honest .house cleaning NE,W . HOMe .. NSTRUC~ 
. team, ·-wiiiHlrean; shine;: anti' TIO.N. ',-'.·a'·d'"'l·ti·.-."'.n·'s·~· ···a··s:", """'· '·er-

organize your· home.. Refer~ u• " • Q~ ..... 
ence~ .. cat1J<.aathy;'•.6n:947. 7 or gy ef~C:itn)t[1wi! q;:to.your 

. Laura: 628-,7535: IIILX7-Z . · plans. CalL S .. , Homes. 
634-.532 .. 4 .. ·.-,lu .. c.· v..· 29. · ~ts.~ '. ; . 

KIM;$1,'HQaSE· HAUliN(;, · "' -
82~~~~K;{~~. ., . 8.tJst;l.\fiA+~.R? 
·-._cA.R 



CLAB.KSifON. 
, DISPOS~L 
comm.er~iafResidentiat 

. , •. Industrial. 
20,30.'lmd 40 ·. ·ard. · · · · · '· ' · 

FJOLL OFF CQNT~INERS . · ~: .HOSNI;R I;NTERRf:tlSES 

62S-274a· · S.t~rnp~;:~rin~ihg_. 
.. · cx24.tfc .. Any:.slz~. ao~here,.-~'esti

'=""'"',...,..,~~..,...,.....__..:..:.;:;..~ 
mates, bcehSed ·and ·insured. 

qLEANING SERVICES~'· has 628. _.4677_ ·.· . 
openings, for· offices arid 

~~~~~~--~ · co!llm(lrcial, cleaning _'of all · LX24-tfc: 

types •. b.onded licensed~ 

BISHOP 257-0677 .. 111LX7-2* 

PAVROLLANDACCOUNTING C~UN.KEF.\$, JI,INKERS, old 'ft. 

. SERVICES .wrecks, .biJ.ses ·and .trucks. HOUSECLEANING, arid shin-

. H·auled aw·ay 628. 574·5 ing done ... ·W. ith.'a __ .•great deal of 

S.peCI.·ali_z_in~ i_n' Sma_ 1.1. bu.siness !!llX-40-tf. . . . - . pnde, ·.e.stab. l ... ls.hed. 18 -~e._ as. 
_ 93-8291pr6~185.111 . 8-2 

that .. l·s.• too 'ng to orPcan1"ze or · .. 6 

. expand.· For: more in ormation: C!JST9M COY.NTER. TOPS ·Ho. USE_Cl'EA·N-_ING, ex,._er-

and displays._ Installations of "' 

, CALL residential and commercial . ie~ and- reliabl(l, exCEillent 

cabinetry J L Smith eo · p reterenc:es. ask for Lisa, . at 

693-9698 628~9559. ilii:X4-S· · . m any./ 634-~_269 .evenings. IIICX29~1 

LX7-4 

BJ'S-
Window 
Cleaning 

20 Years Expenence 
Free estimates 

391-4655' 
LX33-tfc 

BRICK, BLOCK AND cement 

work, base~nts,,foundations, 

poured 'flo.ors, 652-7836. 

IULX8-4 

REPAIRED, BROKEN, crum-
.. bling foundations, leaking, 

crac.~ed b~;~sement walls, 
saggmg house · floors and • 

be!lms teveled, repaired or 

reP.I_aced. P_rompt q1.1ality work. 
Call. Glen anytime at 693-0771. 

.)11!0,<6-'~ • .,.. •. "',,.;, -----. 

BtiMP-'~"AND" PAINT 8ild ·rust 

repair at reasonable rates, 

693-2654 days, 628-4109 even-
. . · ings. II!LX5-4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 

TRUCKING, 
LAND GLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

Q§l,!k~42 
67~-0827 

, John & Pete Jidas 
LX-28-tf 

BUSHMAN 
DISPOSAL 

Duane's Upholstering and 

general Handyman. 391-2429. 
IIILX51-tfc 

Since 1940 

Your home. toV~n pro! 
I 

Commercial, Industrial 
Residential 

Construction 
Roll Offs 

For 
Roof repair, F_ ire damage 

ffemodeling · 

Eaton 
-Excava~ing 

Residential & Commercial 
Septic Systems 

Sewer & water lines 
Basemenr excaVCitir:tg · 

*Qualtiy work ·*Low· prices 
*Familf'owned *Free est. 
Serving Tri-Gounty area 

338-7502 
. . LX23-tf 

Home 
Improvements. 

*Decks 
*Additions 

*Kitchen remodel· 
*Roofing 

Voorhees 
Construction Co. 

625~~0798 
(9am to 9pm) 

F.ree. Estimates 
Ucensed & .insured 

LX11-tf 

·LICENSED EXTERMINA'TOR. 
Trained .in ali pest .control prob
lems. Also lic;ensed.for- bird and 
~tC:Ontr.olb~_,1he t:;~ep~nm·ent ot . 
Agncultllre. ·.Sentry . Pest· 
Control. 335-7377 IIILX~5,;tf. 

LICENSED BUILDER with 20 

years experience does addi
tions, roofing, vinyl siding and 

trim, bathrooms and ki~cllens, 

Ken, 628-0119 !IILX-7-tF 

LINOLEUM REPAIRS. Carpet 

· repairs and restretches. 20 

years. experience 693-0655. 

IIIRX38-tfc ' 

MASONARY REPAIR: chim
neys, footings, porches. No job 

too small: Serving you for 3 

generations. Call Dave, 

693-0708. I!ILX51-8 

Moore's 
Disposal, 

Residential - Commercial 
Construction 

Service 2 thru 30 yards 
ROLL-OFF CONTAINERS 

8:00-'4:00 Mon-Fri 

.625-9422 
. . . . CX33-tfc 

NEED AUTO OR Hori'ieowners 

insurance? .New ·lower .rates. 

Call Willblm Pomtt. :.65 West 

Sil~el'b_ell :~'!.~ .. · Por;itiac" Ph. 
391-2528 lllw<.-tf . ·'' 

New cONsmlictibN 
. REMOOJ:UNG ·; · ·. · 

'< ,,,-. : • • 

RE·McCiure 
Custom· 
Builder 

QUALITY BUlL T HO~ES 

Roofing, ·Siding· 
Gal'llg~S;<:Add_itions 
· Dey\¥8.11 ReP.air 

Wood 'DeCking 
Remodeling 

. 656-7632 ) 
· LJ(53-tfc 

REPAIRS, Alterations, custom 

sewing. 693-4562. I!ILX5-2 

'It 
SCRAP METAL AND ·JUNK 

ITauled away. 625-1()41. 

IIICX49-tfc · 

J&K VCR CLEANJNG and 

minor repair. We clean in hoine, 

$35. Call John, 628-4490. 

IIILX7•4c: ' 

JOBS WELL DONE: Install & 

repair, garages, roofs, porches, 

sheds, gutters, fences, garage 

-doors . and open(lrs. Exper
ie·nced. 673-1804, Ed. 

IIILX31-tfc 

I 'IJ' 
JUNK.CARS AND TRUCKS 

towed away free! Cash paid for 

repairable ·opes. ·625-8357. 

H!PX~9-,tte . . . . . . 

KAT!i'Y'S . WaJipapering and 
removal, . year&'. ()f experience, 

free· estimates. 664-7895. 

IIIRX18-tfc 

KITCHEN .AND BATHROOM 

renovations, total reconstruct or 

modernizing. Quality work, 

licensed a!Yd insured, 

627-2164: IIILX45-tfc 

KNEBLER 
Excavating 

Builders! Inc. 
,Dozing, Back hoe work 

Septic systems 
Additions & Modemizing 

. Ucensed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

628-3414 
LX2-7* 

LAKE 
ORION 

ROOF-ING: 
Free ~timate~ · 
Excellent •rates 

New :roofs·· · · · · · Ml Uc. 

R4HoQfS •· no.76156 
. Tear offs · 

. ' ;:'1,15 earl 8. riece 

ouaraleaea £anshl' 
. • .~·. _Y~.!'CiC:'pc~ -. P. 

~ , .... 

HOME .FOR THE ELDERLY 

. 24 :hour care ~d supervision 

:. '. . (313) 72~6773 
LX6-4 . . ... 

. · Spr~y''Q,n· 
Urethane faam 

insutatioh. · 
Crawl ,sp.aces; vans, . new 

construction, etc. Non-toxic 
Rick, 693-475.3. · 

LX30-tfc 

:.·"'I. : ·~··.· .-·. ·. . . 

PCUMBING-' 

SENI<J>R lADfES 

STORMS. AND SCREENS "GRACidUS :LIVING FOR 

repait'ed}n_at'10outat5cMon~Y · · THe ~-QI!J.NG·~_p.T 'HEART" 

thro Fr1day. Oxfor.d · Village 

~~~~r.mJ~_.2:_-!t w•,-.iogton, . Actult fo11b;r,;c:ar; at irs. best! 
Loc:ated·irf'tfie country 5 min. 

SWE
.- · · · from 1-75. (We elso welcome 

. ·:ENEY TILE · Sllort ~ resldeflts:·1 ·day, 1 

week.' etc:~ : One ~ covers 

everything. ,Call for brochure. 
· Ceramic. and Marble 
- -lns.tallation 

Commercial and Residential 
· Free estimates 

693-0980. 
LX~-4 

' ' 

TELEVISION 
SERVICE 

TV ANTENNA 
REPAIR 

Also VCR & Stereo 
In Home SerVice 

Joe F~elden 

673~6639 
9 AM- 6 PM 

CX7-tf 

TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 

touch -of class to your home. 

Free estimates, 39F1768 
IIILX..35"-'TF•,·~ ·. ·· , 

e 
TWO GIRLS CLEANING: Chic 

627-6305. Sue 673-1962. 

IIICX28-4 

WALLPAPERING and Painting, 

experienced, free estimates. 

593:7312 Ask for Jim. IIILX5-4 

WALLPAPERING 
10 Years Experience 

Free Estimates 

Karen: . 394-0009 

Jan: 394-0586 
CX27-tfc 

...,_WANT A WORRY FREE vaca

tion? Bored housewife wants to 

feed your petS, ·water . plantS, 

bring'm m,ailand p~rs. Honest 
and- rehable .. References. 

682-4817, IIICX28-2 

625-9173 
· • '•' CX13-tfc 

STONE . AND BRICK restora

tion; chimrieys;. retainer walls, 

foundatiOns and flat work: For all 

~our mason~ needs eall Eric. 
693-0785. II!CX8-4 

STORMS <1AND Screens 

repairedinat10outat5 Monday 

thru Friday, . Oxford Village 
· HardNare, S1 S. Washington, 

Oxford. LX28-tf 

'B' 
TELEPHONE JACKS Installed. 

First one· $30, each additional 

$20. Labqr and material 

included. Busin(lss, residential 

repair. Professional, on vaca

tion. 693-2~62. IIIRX8-1 

J~i,·%':~fte 
SERVING OAKLAND & 

LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and! Repairing 

*Residential *Commercial 
*l)ldustrial 

Mich .. Lie:. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
39.1-0330 

~PEE..R 

6617-3795 
LX28-tf 

. LANDSCAP.!NG, TREE remov
al, retaining· walls and seawalls, 

etc. :Don -:Jidas, Inc. Office 

~93-1816, ~home 667-3795. 

IIIRX16-'tfc ; 
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STRIKING A FAMILIAR POSE is George Ste
wart of Clarkston, whose wildlife photos were 

chosen for publication in the Michigan Natu
ral Resources Magazine. Most of Stewart's 

Magazine buys wildlife photos 

photographs are taken in Kensington Metro 
Park. 

Photography career takes off with the birds 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

An inscription on the inside cover of Michigan 
Natural Resources magazine reads: "'Tis something of 
the marvelous." 

The page-after-page of photographs that follow-
a stunning elk silhouetted at sunrise, dozens of brilliant 
landscapes and groupings of animals captured at play -
far exceed the promise of that inside flap. 

The magazine's editors sifted through 1,000 photo
graphs to select the 60 that would grace their 1989 photo 
issue. Two of those included in that selection were sent 
by George Stewart of Clarkston. 

"I got a letter from the magazine; I was pretty 
happy," said Stewart, whose clear blue eyes convey his 
excitement at being published for the frrst time. 

"I'm right in between being a hobbyist and making 
money at it," Stewart said. 

Stewart, 30, a-local food-chain employee, sits 
among the giant cacti and hanging foliage that line the 
walls of his Cedar Loop, Brandon Township, home. A 
parrot cackles from a nearby cage, symbolic of the bird 
photographs that are his specialty. 

Stewart's blossoming talent is notable for the spe
cial subjects he has chosen to photograph. Nature pho
tography, already a competitive arena, is even more 
difficult when narro:We~ to birds. 

"On a bird or duck you have to know what you 
want," said Stewart, who typically prowls Kensington 
Metro Park four to five hours a day, several days a week. 

Stewart sets up his sizaGle tripod, focuses his Nikon 

camera in front of an appropriate background, sprinkles 
birdseed and waits. 

"You get a lot of birds," Stewart said wryly, "but it's 
not like they come and (pose) off the side of the tree." 

In a roll of 36 exposures, Stewart said he's happy to 
get just one publishable shut. Consequently, an inesti
mable amount of film -- and money-- has been spent to 
accumulate Stewart's modest portfolio of 3,000 publish
able shots. 

"Some guys have 100,000 shots and an agent. You 
have to be elite; you have to be competitive to make 
money," he explained. ~ 

In accomplishing that end, Stewart has set goals for 
himself that, so far, he has reached handily. In addition 
to being published in Michigan Natural Resources 
magazine, Stewart earned an honorable mention as the 
Michigan Wildlife Federation's Photographer of the 
Year. 

His entry was a picture he took in the median of M-
59. He displays the 16 x20 matted photo, a three-foot tall 
sandhill crane, taken last August. 

"I kept seeing them (three cranes) on my way to 
work, and one day I stopped. 

"They let me get fairly close because they were busy 
eating. A state cop stopped just to ask what type of bird 
that was," Stewart remembered. "They're very unusual 
down here." 

Stewart admitted that possessing "an artist's eye" 
makes a difference between a good photographer and a 
great photographer. 

"Anyone can learn the techniques and buy the 
equipment," Stewart said. "But you have to nave an eye 
for the composition of a shot." ' . 

A large fmancial resource is also a prerequisite to 
pursuing the craft seriously, said Stewart. Enthusiasts 
should have a couple of thousand dollars to invest in a 
camera body, a tripod and a macro lens. 

That's a big jump from the instamatic camera 
Stewart started with just a few years ago. , 

"It's actuallymywife's fault," Stewart said laughing. 
"She wanted a 35 millimeter camera." 

Stewart eventually joined a camera club and soon 
became competitive in some of the club's contests. 

His long-term goal is to pursue the hobby full-time, 
and.to be P'!bli~hed in other wildlife magazines, such as 
Nat10nal Wildlife and National Geographic. 

Stewart's wife Vicki, an artist, often accompanies 
her husband on his many photo sessions. 

"More often in the summer," she laughed. "In the 
winter I just sit there and freeze." 

The cold doesn't bother Stewart however, who with 
his camera and lens, keeps a steady eye on his birds and 
his dreams. 



AIDS makes area doctors cautious 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Doctors in Michigan are preparing for the inevi
table. 

About 3,000 Michigan residents will be inflicted 
with AIDS by 1991, according to Michigan State Medical 
Society (MSMS) predictions. Another 40,000 state resi
dents will be infected with the human immuno-defi
ciency virus (HIV). All will require medical attention at 
some point. 

AIDS, or Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome, 
is a disease of the immune system, characterized by an 
increased susceptibility to infection. 

"We're very aware it's out there; we're careful," 
said dentist Bruce Mercado, who has an office on Sash
abaw Road, Independence Township. He now conducts 
regular AIDS workshops with his staff, as required by 
law. 

·"AIDS is a very scary 
disease, with the ultimate 
outcome being death. 
Hepatitis, however, is far more 
dangerous. The virus is more 
tenacious. " 

Dentist Michael Hennessy 

Of several local doctors contacted, at least two have 
treated it. 

Pediatrician Charles Yee, with an M -15, Independ
ence Township, office, has treated two AIDS patients. 

"They were both foster kids," he said. 
Dr. Rosa Mirijanian, who also practices from an 

office on M-15, treated an AIDS patient four years ago 
while working as a resident at St. Joseph's Mercy Hospi
tal in Pontiac. 

' "He was visiting here from Massachusetts and 
developed allergic signs and a partial loss of vision," she 
explained. · 

"We discovered an (infection) in his spinal column 
and a fungal infection in his blood. After the second day, 
we asked about his family history, and he told us that he 
was a homosexual. 

"I was a little bit nervous," Mirijanian said about 
her reaction to the information. "Especially four years 
ago." 

During the past several years, the MSMS has 
sponsored AIDS education sessions throughout the state 
and circulated AIDS literature among Michigan doctors, 
methods which may alleviate the fear that is paramount 
to the spread of a mysterious and deadly disease. 

More than 80 percent of Michigan physicians are 
willing to accept AIDS patients, according to the MSMS 
study. 

Other health care professionals have also grappled 
with the treatment of such patients. But dentist Michael 
Hennessy is more worried about another infectious 
disease. 

"I'd prefer not to treat hepatitis patients -- I'd be 
crazy if I said I was-- but in all clear conscience, I couldn't 
not treat them," said Hennessy, whose office is on 
Bluegrass, Independence Township. • 

NURSES such as Barbara Dufour at The 
Clarkston Village Clinic routinely ask couples 
about to be married if they would like a free 
AIDS screening provided by the state. To 
their knowledge, only one couple has turned 
down the service since it's been offered. 

"AIDS is a very scary disease, with the ultimate 
outcome being death. Hepatitis, however, is far more 
dangerous," Hennessy said. "The virus is more tena-
cious. · 

"Everyone here has a hepatitis vaccine as a precau
tion," Hennessy added about his staff. 

Other offices take precautions primarily while 
working with blood. 

"We take special precautions while drawing blood, 
but (otherwise) we don't really change our procedure too 
much," said Yee. 

Protective eye-wear, masks and gloves have be
come standard in Mercado's offices. 

(See DOCI'ORS, next page) 

IN TAKING' PRECAUTIONS against AIDS, 
physicians use particular care when handling 
of blood, which along with bodily fluids, Is a 
primary carrier of the disease. 
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ner:Vpus. E'$peciallyfouryi«.Jrs 
ago.,,_-

Physician~ RC)sa ~rijanian 

' . 

.. 

-N·--. u_ril~~rs for. newb.otihs .'tiC . ' ... _ ~ .· ' .. '! 

_ Accordillg to Crittenton Hospital, effectiv~ imme- _ 
diately,_theStateofMichiganwinbeginwor)Qnghaild-in• 
hand with the Social Secunty-Adtitinistration to issue 
Social Security numbers to newbQrns. _ · · 

_ Why shoUld a newbomhav~ such a number, you 
may ask. If you plan to open a bankaccoun~t buy savings 

themedic.al commiliuty,to treat AIDS patients-- it"s a bondsorapplyforsome'kindsQfgovemmentservicesfor _ 
highlycomniunicabledeadly disease.,.:.. it"s not fair to be your chil<4 then he ·or-· sbe will need -a Social Security 
forceclto treat someone, bull also do respect privacy number. ·_ .. · · . 
laws.'' · · What's more. according to the hospital, any child 5 

Dr.Mirijanian~ , or older must have a Social·Securicynumber before 
"An AIDS .case has to be confidential There are parentS ·can_ claim tile ·child as· a dependenf on federal 

sew.ral high~ri.Sk dit;nts- that won't come to a physician income tax~ · 
(becauseOf:~d~tiaJi!J)." Getting your newllom a Social Security. number is 

"""- _ DC, ~essj' .. !to~· says seaecy can aeate a a simple task. Whenyour'€rittentonHospital r~pre5_en~ 
problem~. _-____ - _ _.. ._ - -;- . -~--- 1., - • _ • • tative 9r doctor asks you forth~ informa~o~J!~ed to 

. . . "W$. he~ there, -is~,great. conimuniciltion complete your babys birth:~£8fi?,'tell_~.-i)_r~her~o 

Sweet sutpt:ises !:':"~.tltii.i!:==::= ~~=~==:~"";:~ -, secret..,..,.~-~ a p~lem." do; }'our newborn's Social Security card will be mailed to 

Tbcdiscmericsofthcartifidalsweetenersmosl . The MSM.S smvey in4icated- that a majority of you. 
popular today \1!I'ClC aft ~-of lhelaboratbry. physicians believe public health .authorities should be . ~you decide-not to ask for a nQII\ber whe!l YQllf 
. __ _ But ~- tofntejnatiooal Wildlife il1ag&- acfuelycond.udingtracingandnotificationprogniinsfor ·.baby JS born, you can get one later by ooittacting the 
zinc, future breakthroughs in sweetening may come ~ofHIVposiJive patients. Ninety-one percent of nearest Social Security office. _ 

&om cmtic plants. I ~~~.,=="'~ "f~an~d~86~~~-perce.nt~!~-~-~of~no~n--s~IJ}·~ ~w1~ga~~-~ ~y~pra~.4 i?J-cbtll)k·~ ~·on~~ers'~~~"l~~~~~Fi~or~·~ ii.~~~~J~-~~~ __ .,~;,:~.~h~~~,g~ 

• Specialized Care 
For Women by 
Women Health Specialists 

• P3p Smears/PelviC Exams 
and Treatment 

• Health Care For The 
Elderly Woman 

• Osteoporosis Screening 
and Management 

• Expert Treatment of 
M.;eDQpa.usal "Problems 

• Breast,,£xatn and · - · 
E<l':I~fmpt(.Q\v Dose. Mamm .. -. ' ' ~:H .. 

.. . --·· pgr~p·~.Y . , •r 
• Health· •EducaUon .~and 

. Well9~,j't~ 
:oJ;tented ito ·women -· 
·,·•' •i . . 1 ..... 

,, 

1; ·;:t~~~-5-1.1-,,;-f;:, t • ._f: .. •l ·~..;·,..'~;r• •. 

as a woma• . . 
· & you,r family 

• Care --of Family 
Members. Adolescence 
1bru Adulthood. 
Including Male 
Patients 

. -· Ml ,480!16 . 
. . ~~ ·,• 

~., . .fl .. 

• 



tlar·-eanet~!r~ltnd 9Jte Qfl,lly 
.feiJilOled;'beJore ,radiation 

. a ct.ild i'olioWing 
,· . ' . 

. . • • . ·.· .. · 1\{ter r~m~va!:of a testi~e(qrchl~ctqmy), 
fertili_tY.and po~e.ncr $,houldnot be affeCted prqvidiilg the 
remauung testicle 15 normal. • · . · · 

Ifradi~tion the!apy.is targeted for t}Je specific site 
and. ~oes n~t dam~e surrpundiltg tissues or organs, 
sterilitf maybe .avotd~d. Pru>r ~o tteatmcmt, sperm can 
also be ftoZ¢Q.~ptd ·stqr¢.<1 in a sperm bank for later use, 
in case st~r~ty;doe$ resUlt. · · ·. _· · . · 

It is_ ··mii»Qrl;plf tO:; discuss~ thoroughly. with· your 
physician . an¥. CJ~eStioJ1S•. yq'q; ,have regaidingc·fertility,' 
potenq, I,"adiatton therapy and sperm storage. before 
treatment, · · . · · . . · , . 

. ;Eql';JiloreiJJfo~~tion,\yriteforthe·fre~.broChure,. 
"Se~.8J.ity~d;~~rl'-,(fle~especify m~~·edition-.) . 

Q1i'B.llon:-~l:&re.. ~onodonal. aqtibodies? · 
· ·~e.-; ~. c:Nf:onQclq~aC, antibo.dies are proteins 

manufactQ.(~:by:,~al ;ilPd··hU.an eel)s: .. Tbese. cells 
canals<)~S:i'~wn·~tesrtQ~:~~:the.~b~es~ved. 

• J!ach, antibqdytype ~ .. an«f'ffiere arehundt'~ •-~as 
the ab.ilitytq, i'~ ~d;attacli itSelf'to.a particular 
type of ceU ~Q~ th(}:p\iqK)se of "Jreating" or ''I.Datking" 
tlfat_ ce~.-; .- ""' · .. . . : . . . . · . . ~ 

· . Tli~ use of ~,~tQn(lC)onal antib()dies in cancer treat-
mentis.-~g!n stiidied iri tl!~.f()lioWing wa~; . . . . 

-~>lnjedjon of antibodies into apati,~pt~'llbJ.Qod
str~am ·to allow them to search out ~d destroy ·cancer 

-,cells •. 
. · ·· ._Addition of a protein (called complement) to 

ID:OQ.aClOilal anti~es before ·they are injected to 
strt:ngthen ~eirability to destroy cancer cells. 

. _,Addi~ion of chemo~erapy drugs to/monoclonal 
antif;lbdi~ before they ·are injeCted. Then;~:. whep. an 
antibody 'finds a cancer cell, the chemotherapy drug is 

• • toJhe monq-
clonal alltibodies to . . directly to the 
cancet: ceil. . . . . . . 

Cur~ently, investigational patient trials are taking 
placenat~onwide t,o studytheuse ofmono'donal antibod
ies in can~r tr~atmenf: . . .· . : . , . . , . 

QuesliontNow that win(er is here, I'Ve been going 
to a. tanning salon~ 1 ijnjoy.havt!ll a "tanned" look but 
am con~emed -abo .. t Jkin cancer. Can you tell me if 
tanning tiOoths a.,· .. a~ful.? · .- .· .. · 
· . Answ~~~Taqningbootbsemit '!ltravio)et (UV) rays 
in order to proauce.s~tan. Long-wave.(UVA)rays tan 
your skin ·and.do-not'catise bbrning. as readily as short-
wave (UVB)·rays. · , · 

However, it is now believed tliat prolonged, re
peated ~xposure. to long-wave UVA rays in tanning 
~s~iShaiptfid:, . . -:-.• · 

lnl98S, th~.Ame.riean Aca~emy of Dermatology's 
Task For~·on'PhotobioiQg)' issued a w8ming against 
extended use -of' high~intensity light sources that emit 
UVA rays for cosmetic tanning. These rays can cause-· 
premature agingoftheskiJian<l can lead to premalignant 
~es in skin cells. . · 
· · · Physicians on the ~ask Force recommended 'spe

. cialprecautions regardiltg tanning booths for the follow-
ing individuals: . . 

• ').'hose people (usually with fair skin and red or 
blon!i ~air) who do 'ilot tan or who tan poorly, since 
additional exposure to UV A tanning boothS can increaSe 

. damagUigeff,ec,ts of~ ~xposure.... . . . . ·, . ··. • 
• People JJlkfug medications for various beatth 

increased 
prolonged-expos.w.re 
cancer res111ltittg 
sunlight). · ·· . . . 

For more informatiotta~utskin cancer prevention 
and detection, writetf&r #tee Skin Self-Exam card and 
the booklet, "Fry Now, Pay Later.'' 
. Qu~~~n: J?ve read tbllt if is lmJH!J!tant .to eat "'II 
whenundergoingcancertreatmen.,.Myctadhas-cancer 
but does-.'t s~m to have BDY.'ItPP.etit.;.,no DJ8tter What 
foodis·prepared forblm. Bow can l:helphlni eat better? 

Answer: Loss of appetite is a ·~Dimon complaint 
· among people with cancer. Sometimes appetite is de

cteased as a res.ult of chemotherapy or radiation ~erapy. 
Individ-.als may feel nauseated, and taste sensations may 
be different after treatment .• They may explaiil that they 
"just aren?t hungry,'' that "the food tastes. different than 
it used to,'' or that they "get full too soon.'' ~ 

· But people with cancer who are .. not Undergoing 
treatme~t also ·may experience loss. of appetite, either 
from· the illness i~lf or from dental problems, pain, 
fatigue, stressi depression or a combination of_ these 
factors. · 
. Th~ folloWing suggestions may help to improve 
eating habi~s. . . 

e Eat small meals more often. · 
e Keep nutritious snacks handy for nibbling. 
e If red meat doesn't taste right, cook chicken or 

fiSh instead. 
e Eat foods cold or at room temperature. 

. e Remove strange taste.c; in the mouth by drinking 
more water, tea or ginger ale. 

These are just a few suggestions. For more informa
tion, please write for the free brochure, "Eating Hints: 
R.eci~rand•·':Eips-Jor.·:Q~tt~r·N~tri~ion;,I)~.Cancer 
Treatment." . ._ ... . . . , ...• · · · · · · 

Free 0 . · h ·.d ·. · ·.· •. E · ·1· . · • _. rt ··. o · oat1c · va :uatton. s 
. " , ...,_. I . . . - . . .... 

. ~ill· Be GiVen To All·. CWHdren Und~r The Age of .18 
Our1ng. The M~nths of Ja:nuary, February and March 1989 

by 

Charles F. Monk, D.D.S. 
/& 

·Richard· Dunlap, D.D.S. 
Orthodontic Specialists 

.As Our Contributi~n To: 

'NATIONAL .CHILDREN~S 
DENtAL ·HEAiT:tl' MoNTH ·. 

. . ' . ~: " . ' ,• ~' ' ; ' . : .. . -'? 

· 
1120 Yrs. of Experience <·& :Excellence" 

'-~----

PLEA:SB CALL. FOR -AN 
' · s.~.~~rtlaY am·.·r:E,~t:nlrflllifllfl~ts-,;~:viiil~rble 
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In motion 

LOUIS SMITH exercises with a sponge ball 
during part of a routine in a Body Recall class 
taught by Lois Sanders three times a week at 
Calvary Lutheran Church . 

EMIL HANSEN, at 94, Is the oldest member of 
the Body Recall class that meets three times 

a week at Calvary Lutheran Church in Inde
pendence Township. 

Loren M. Baylis, M.D.· 

M-15 Family Medical Center, P.C. 
Medical Care For The Entire Family 

7736 Ortonville 

M-15 Just N. of 1-75 

. • .. "OM I t ' I ••.•. 

625-5885 

. . .............. " ...... . 

Day and Evening 

Appointments 

!fl t \' 'i '! '. ··- ~~ •.• 

SUSAN.H. KLEMMER, M.D. 

Skin and Costnetic Specialist 

• ACNE • WARTS • .SKIN CANCER 
• MOLES • RASHES • VEIN REMOVAL 

Is Announcing 
Ne'v ()ffice Location 

6815 Dixie Hwy. Hours lncl ude 

Cla~kston, MI 48016 
(Across from Clarkston Cinema) 

. .Evenings & Saturday 

625-0040 
;• . 

'I' ' 



and one 
_,.,"'"c;;·'"<"'""":"Tc'· '.~l~jD~IIl,QIWUl~,·,lleC4ll~(]l, .CIWO. Th~y aJsO 

c:bj.lt:Jt;en Witllloul~ ·Sil>llnjgs . . ~oU play and 
iJJtc,JVie.»'ci_d. . . . in the sfe 60• 

' . ..l. ,".· 

• · 'the· re.~ar~rs foul,ld ~me striking s~arities 
··· Q¢~een · ···· ·~ups. 4JtJioJJgh:717•p~others':Ofsibprigs 

rep(jit tive, beliaYiori .lt:of--the 'mo~ers~ofonly 
clilldien: itt»~ea- s~m·e .negative behaVior~ljit~ the 
ri~~t·dft~mper tat1trums and~t~c¢s of o!)¢dience 

. aililftliSobe.dieiiee Cited by mothers in each group were 
ve''-similar. ' . : ' .. 

~ ~t~k!f,iie.Je~eatc:h~rs also reported-that the children in 
bot~~~gr-oups were :most interested in playing With the 

· moth¢r doll-1tnd least interested in'the baby do.U. 
. An the children tended to be eq«_<t.llY,aggressive 

"~~ri~cih1g, Tb . 
''Serve Ou.r 
C:o rn m u n i·t · -··-... 

towards the baby doll,' 31ld the degree of aggression 
incr~~ 0~ the second viSit.- '\. . . 

'Sibling&,. however, were mqze concerned about 
fam~yrelatio~hi~than-were tl;te only children, acoord,. 
ing to the re5tareh team. . .· · · · 

. ·; The sibliQgs·were nearly three tintes more likely to 
have the parentdoUgiving~ection to. the child. dol~ and · 
the ~y siblhigs were much· more involved: ill enacting 
par~nt~~d relationships With the dolls than' were the 
onlyi-child bOys. . · · · . · . 

: A substantial number-- 40 percent of the two--child 
mothers and 60 percent of th_e one-child mothers -- also 
reported some positive, behavior Changes. . 

In fact; some sibliilgs who were··40 months. (3 1/3 
years) or younger actually became less clingy after the 
babys birth, said the resear.Chers. · 

· Although older git:l siblings seemed . to· become 
more dependent on their mot~ers for help With specific 
tasks, the boy siblings became1considerably less depend-

, , • '" ..... _ · ....... ~ ..__ .:.._ .~· .. ~ """'"'' ~. ~.-::·-<~..::....-:......: :...".-:"'L.! .. ·:~:...;;;..·•.L ~4-.-·:...J:'::,_~"' ·•: 

llll~~1·fl· new sibling 
·· h~ reacting 
·.·$ame~age 

children· · no siblings 
often l)ehave rhuch thl!,StJ,ITle 
Way,· U ofM profeJ'SOr says. 

ent. Generally speaking; the older. the ftrst-borns were, 
the more independent they became~ 

How should ~others prepare cbildien for the birth 
of a sibling? That is not an ea5y question to answer, said 
Nadelman. . . 

Unexpectedly, the researchers found that the sib
lings.wh() were given the m~t preparation for a baby's 
arrival dispJay~ the most negative behavior. 

TJuee·~bl~explanations exist for this behavior. 
''It is pPssible that the heavier preparation height

ened the sigl:ajfiean~ ofthe event and evoked anxiety in 
th~ child," NadeliDan said. . · · 

"On the:otherhand, these mothers might have been 
unusucilly anxious about the impact of the impending 
birth and coeunicated their anxiety to their children. 

. "Orit might have-been that the mother recognized 
that the child was. unusually anxious and needed lots of 
preparation. ·we did not visit the home early in the 
program and did not test mothers for anxiety, so we 
cannot determine the exact. cause," she said. 

· The above report was provided 'by the University of 
Michigan, News and Information Serv.ices. 
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. . )(~~Y ~Jllprise,··in~a· - ~~.,i!ifee ·etem~~~s ()f. _ 
~.expo~\lre·~.l!J~dd~s~,~c( _______ , )il~~d9n-th~t-bt;.ng· 

-p~e5~y~is. 
" --: Th~ two-dollar w,ord describes, quite simply, the 

changes and impairments that can occur in the inner ear 
and ~(amasa pe~o~ ge~ plder. "(Jetting a little hard of 
hct~g," ·is tile way pe<)ple most often put it. 
· ... ~No~,allof thecaus¢$ofhearing loss can be avoided, 
obvtously. Over' the past CloZen or sO years, however; the 
·n~ptber of Aln~ricans· With hearing problems has in
c~eased by more' than 30 percent, to an alarming total, 
today, of about~ million persons. 

. What makeS this figure alarming, but also instruc- -
tive, is that muclt of thiS ·hearing loss could have been 
prevented because it was brought on by exposure to 
noise. · · 

Bri~f exposures to moderately loud sound can 
cause a temporary hearing loss~ Within miDlltes, or 
perhaps an hou( or two; normal hearing will return. 

. Repeated exposure to loud noise, or even to one 
especially loud explosion of noise at close range, such as 
a large firecraclu!'r or gunshot blast, can spell real 
trouble. ro understand why th~ is_ so, it helps to know a 
little bit about hnw sound travels from its source through 
the ear to the b(ain. · 

Your brain translates electrical energy into music, 
the sound of the human voice, a barking dog, the closing 
of a door ... whatever. Ordts way to you( brain, sound 
enters the outer ear and strikes the eardrum, causing 
vibrations in the inner ear th~t pass over 30,000 hair-like 
cells. 

These cells convert the vibrations into the electrical 
signals the brain needs to give_.meaning to sound. 

FROM' 
·•· THE 
SURG'EON 
GENERAL 
·OF THE 
.us. 

puauc· 
HEALTH 
SERVICE 

C EveJell Koop MO _ 
Department of Health and Human- Services 

In the earlier days of industrialization, nobody 
doubted tHat, over the passage of time, the din of heavy 
machinery rendered the hearing of factory workers less 
than perfect. Nor did they understand why. 

Today we know that those thousands of hair-like 
ce}ls can be destroyed by noise. They can be destroyed 
suddenly by a single eiplosion of sound; they can be killed 
gradually by too much noise for too long a period of time. 

The· damage that noise can do to these cells is 
permanent - the cells do not recover or regenerate - the 
loss of hearing that re~ults is just as irreversible. 

Hearingspecialists see a direct connection between 
the dramatic increases in hearing loss that we have 
experienced in recent years and the everyday sounds of 
the highly technological society in which we live and 
work.. - · 

From the whine of power mowers and dishwashers 
to !Jte .roar of traffic, the blare of sirens and the hair-cell 
wilting (and I mean that literally) music that our young 
and not-so-young play through_their stereo earphones, 
the-sounds of modem life are loud. The sounds are all 

· around us and .they are sustained. · 

abol!t'~d-4~~J.le,perm~~n(J;te,antiglo5S. _ _ · -__ · - ... _-
. · Ir,i$ important, q~te.~otivio.Q5l)i;. that we leatn: to~ __ · 

c~gseiVe out: ~earjng~pc;>"'er::tteauCingo~. exposure' to·'.' 
poteptially:daina~gnois'~'i#aVit~ st~piilthat'direction: · · 

· ~~noise con.scio~~~ 'f~atptay:sc;>"ndlike as_im,pliSti,c . 
su~est,loil,ol,J~ whenyous~pptooon~iderallthesou~ees. _. 
of excess_ive no~e in apd aroun<l yplir home, atthe place > 
where you work-and elsewhere, you maybe suq)rised by 
the number ofoppottunities you can .list to protect your 
own and you( family's .hearing. - -

lp addition to becoming-noise conscious, or as a 
logical .extension of 'it, buy and use ear protectors. 
Whether ear plugs or-muffs,· they're readily -available, 
they're inexpensive· and they can reduce by- up to 30 
decibelS the nois~ from the most blatant hearing dest(oy
ers you list~d -from _lawn mowers, cltain saws, vacuum 

· cleaners, power woodworking equipment, firearms and 
so forth. 

Finally, if you or anyone in your family appear to be· 
having a hearing problem, make an appoin.tment with a 
hearing specialist for a·complete examination and evalu-
ation. . · 

.. Too many Americans are losing their hearing too 
soon. B~menoise conscious, Protect your own hearing 
and help us solve this unfortunate, but largely prevent-_ 
able, health problem. . · 

The first record of the use of. spices dates from the age 
of the pyramids of Egypt~pproximately 4,600 years 
ago-when onions and garlic were fed to 100,000 laborers. 

. of Clarkston 
6678 Dixie Hwy., Sulte-110 • Clarkston Ml 48016 

7th Bed Not 'Pictured 

(Ritter's Country Square - Lower Level) ' 

A Unique Exercise 
I!" co~plete comfort, you will trim inches off your waist-
1m~. tnm flabby tummy and thighs, and eliminate unat
tractive .cellulite. California ;Toning's 7 exercise tables 
are .des1gned exclusively to firm and tone-effortlessly 
e~slly and effectively - with gratifying ·results. Seven 
mmut~s on each bed equals seven hours of -
exerc1se. · 

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS 
. ON. EACH BED 

'625•8588 



We care for 
your health, 

24 hours a day, 
7 days a week. 

Spring Wellness '89 includes nine different programs ' 
to improve and protect your health: 

• Diet Workshop-An ongoing program. 

• Managing your Diabetes-February' 28. 

• Stress Management Workshop-March 18. 

• Meet the-Doctor Series-Loren Baylis, M.D.-Apri/5. 

• Red Cross First Aid-Apri/12:26. 

• Freedom-from Smoking in 20 Days-April25-Ma;• 16. 

• CPR for Infants and Children...,-April 26. 

• CPR for Adults (Heart-Saver)-Mll)' 3. 

• Body Recall-Exercise Program-Ma)' 1-juru.> 30. 

Call625·CARE for a free brochure/program schedu).e. 

GEORGE E. ·KRULL -o.o.s·. 
Board Certified Specialist in DeJ}tistry for 

Infants, Children and Teenagers 

NOW LOCATED IN 
·CLARKSTON OFFICE CENTER 

6401 CITATION DR. 
··.CLARKSTON 

(Across · ft6rn '~e Clarkston 
CoUrt House) 

is offering 

·Free New Patient 
Dental Consultation 
(Does not include cleaning or X-rays) 

EXTENDED SERVICpS: 
• GENTLE CARING STAFF 
• FAMILY DENTISTRY. 
• HANDICAPPEP AND 

SPECIAL PATIENTS 
• NITROUS OXIDE 
~ TENDER ·C~ FOR . 
APJ>REHEN~I¥a . P~...... ..... ........ ., 
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a cBltJ,,-.:;·*tve··· a fever? 
Adviq~;.f~r<:"th~#lay/pr!rson 1€?n:the nagg:ing problefn of .. the tonimQn~ coza.v 

. : .. :· • ,· ':, .. -.' ·... . : . ' ' . . - . • ; •. . . ~ . .. ......... -.... ·.' ... .,. ~ ~ ...... .!. . • :..... .... . ,• • . . . . 

o. · . Bt-~Jti~~DIYISMON . . P,~terbenefittbaD placeboin·preventing·oolds.-~:er ··~"'mia:·-"-~---~' - · ... 

· .• ,r" ····· • · · .. ··· ·· •. ~ ·•• ' · ·· · · · · ·• 1), ·.·. • · · .··• · · the.counter me~es .offe~ relieffroiD syniptoiDs·but do · 3. Children under 16whQ have a chronicdegek-et:a~ . 

. Co~q~'abtili~~~i~t:c).mmon eold" i$ pr~yalent \) not alter the clini¢1 coUr!ie o.fcolds. tive diseaSe requiring the· Use of aspirin ()jecause .. pf . 

this type of y~~: What$hQUldhealth conscioll~in~vidu- Beea.u~ m'?st ~~<:on§~st,ants ,c;m cause bl~d ves- increased· risk for 'Reye'sjSyndrome ).· , . ~ 

als knowabou!tlie· co.f!1m4p.:co)(JJ() avQid anum1ecessary sels to constnct, IndiVIdualS With high blood pre~~Sute or · Medical personnel whb have•extensive cbntaetwith 

health risk or finai1Cialte~nditure? · · heart disease. should be di~epuraged from using de- . high risk groups are also encouraged to take-the vaccirle. 

~ Eight viruses -usuany '~liSe the majority of virus- C?ng(fstants unless they have approval from their physi- The best treatment for the commmt cold includes 

r~lated respir,!lt,9ty. syn~9~e1> ·in· adults (althOugh 200 c1ans. 
bed rest, fluids, and if there are no contraindicatii)JiS, 

muses from siX f;unilies of viruses have been:identified) . Avoiding people atrrying the virus is difficult if not decongestants and Tylenolto relieve symptoms. 

Each virus tan caqse several different sets of symp- impossible because of the large number of "well" cairi- ·Bacterial infections can follow viral ·illness and 

toms. For example, influenza can cause mild C.Qld symp- ers; that is, people infected with the virus but displaying require antibiotic treatment of the secondary sinus or ear 

toms, pharyngitis, bronchitis or pneumonia. But many nosymptoms. · infection. · · 

viruses can produce symptoms such as a runny:nose and Sick carriers are probably most contagio\ls when Antibiotic use for every cold is not recommen~e~. 

sore throat. · they are experiencing fevers and generalized symptoms and can have several harmful consequences. Allergys1de 

It's imppssible -to identify a virus based on an · (such-as muscle aches), which often occur early in the effects, and antibiotic-resistant strains of bacteria can 

individual's symptoms alone. l._aboratory tests com- sickness. . , result from the Careless overuse of antibiotics. 

pleted at your physici~'s office are usually done to rule For individuals· who suffer from chronic medical Because of a small-risk of myocarditis (inflamma-

out a more serious me;diCal prQblem. conditions, a safe, effective influenza vaccine is available·. tion of heart muscle) that can be asSociated with several 

Only when population observations are needed to The influenza vaccine is specific for the influenza Virus of the viruses, we encourage people who exercise to rest 

study potential epidemicS is the individual virus identi- and bas no benefit-in preventing symptoms associated on the days they are experiencing a fever, chills or 

tied. · · • with other. cold-causing Viruses. . generalized muscle aches. The rest may ultimately result ' 

· Rhinovirus, coronavirus, parainfluenza, adeno:- The influenza vaccine is an important intervention in a faster return to frill physical activity. 

virus, respiratory syncytial, Coxsackie, and echovirus are in the following populations: ·' Ismond is medical f!irector of the Meadow Brook 

Healtlr Enhancement Institute at Oakland University, 

Rochester. oth~r viruses that cause respiratory tract syniptop~s and Higb~t risk : . 

or disease. The first three are most often responsible for 1. Adults with chronic cardiovascular or pulmonary 

the common cold. - ·disease severe enough to require hospitalization in the 

Cold-cauSing viruses are spread whenever suscep- past year. 

tible people mix with inf~ted people. Although main- · 2 Nursing home residents. : 

taining good overall health, nutrition and fitness may Moderate risk · · ; 

reduce your susceptibility to catching a told, there is no l. Individuals over 65 years old. 

fail-safe formula for preventing colds. !2. Patients hospitalized in the past year for renal 

Vitamin C has not been demonstrated to be of failure, diabetes, immunosuppression, asthma or ane-

When-someone you love 
is in pain, say you care ... · 
recommend chiropractic. 

Free 
Spinal E)(am 
"PINCHED" NERVES may cause: . 

· • Headaches • Asthma 
• Dizziness • Neck pain 
• Earaches •lpwback pain 
• Allergies . • [)ig.~ive problems 
• Pain, numbness, &·tingli ·. · • · · · 
• Pain; cramps,-& tingling in · · 

re;lnc~ 
n36 Ortonville Rd., Suite B 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

(313) 625.;s&65 

We Are Here In Your 
. Community -to Provide.: 

• Skilled care in the privacy of your home under the 

· direction of a pl:lysici~n. . · . 

·Professional nurses; physical, speech and occupational 

therapists. . - . 

• Home Health Aides to assist you with activities of 

d~ily living. · 
• Medical Sociai:Worker to provide counseling during 

· ei;Tlotional or physical stress. 
• N;utritional education. 

\General "Gu·idelines" Fo.r 
\In-Home Health Care Are: 

.. ··- ' ' 

• Ajperson home bound due.to_illness or injury. 

• A :person needing inter(Jlittent skilled care. 

• A person whose physician determines the need for 

. · services and prescribes a plan of. treatment. 

· ~ To· Fl~qu~$t ;8-r;,v~i.~-~$ 
.. Jus~ as~ u~. W~ c~n; ~n~~~a:y~ur question~, ~tt~ ·~· ~eler,ihone call. 

_· Anyone ~an askJor our serwce~ •• ~OWE:}Yt:Jr ,>o,ut ·~dniissibtn:lursEJ will 

set:J.k gutdance from your phystctan t() obtatn·a.plan.of treatment. 

Payment for our servtces MAY be obtained:from: · . 
. . . . ; - ' ' . . 

·~S~lfPay 
• a·lu"Ei;0toss 

... :.·. _1··, ... _. • . .I 

. . _:, 

.: ... 

,· 
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Red, .cracked,and flaky skin. It's one of winter's 
most COJDJJ10n.c.o~pJairlts;bu_tit doesn't have to be. 

To keep skin ~9ft and sq:t_ooth during winter, driDk 
plentyofwa~~-~applyfikinmo~t~rsandlip:salves;use 
a home humu:li!i,er, dry the skinthQroughly after washing 
and. we~-protec~veclothes outdo()rs, says Dr: Larry Sell, 
seruor VIce prestdent forJiealth Care Affairs at Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield-of Michigan. . , . 

"These steps keep the skin nourished from the 
inside and protected, from the outside and help the skin 
retain its natural moistu,e," says Sell. 

The skin is the body's largest organ, composed of up 
to 90 percent water. That's why it's essential to moistur
ize skin from the inside by drinking ei:ght glasses of water 
a day during winter, as well-as all year round, he says. 

Healthy skin produces its own protective lubricant 
called sebum. But sebum alone can't counteract the 

Finding a Dentist· 
In a new
community 
isn't easy~ .. 
And most newcomers say that s 
one of the1r f•rst reqUirements' 
after they move 1n Gett1ng To 
Know You os the newcomer 
specoahst who helps new families 
p1ck the health profess•onals they 
need If you want to help new .- .. 
fam•hes tn town to t>etter health . . 1 \ 
RiCk Gett1ng To Know You. 

1 
, 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS ~ATJONWIDE 
For s!)Qnsorship details, call (800) 645-6376 

in New York State (800) 632·9400 

damage ~one by cold temperatures, drying winds and 
indoor heating. . · 

. . ... \'~kin.m.oisturizers and anti-chapping lip srves will . 
help'protect'skin and keep it moist," says Sell.• · 

A good, inexpensive way 'to keep lips moist is to 
cover them at bedtime wi_lh a thin layer of petroleum 
jelly. Before children go outside, rum petroleum jelly 
lightly on their lips and chee~. he suggests. · 

Arlna·nd_ 
.Shoulder Pain 

Why suffer from arm and shoulder pain when in 
most cases there is a ready explanation arid 
treatment? The cause. quite often, is a 
misalignment of one or more of the spinal bones, · 
which causes an impingement of the nerves that 
leave the spine radiating into the neck, shoulders 
and arms. A thorough examination and analysis 
by .a spine specialist should give you immediate 
relief and help us find the underlying cause of 
the problem and correct it. Get relief. Give us a 
call today. · 

Cowan 
Chiropractic 

Clinic 
625-7600 

6330. Sashabaw, Clarkston 

cancer .. • • 

in winter: 
• . •: y .. 

Furnaces create another problem by drying out 
indoor air.·With the air lacking its normal humidity, 
anything moist dries out quicker, including the skin. A 
portable home ·humidifier will help -restore normal in
doorhumidity. Ahumidifiertnat works with theJurnac~ 
is even more helpful if you can afford it. · 

And when working or playingoutdbors, protect the 
skin with proper clothing, especially hats and 'gloves. 

Besides the Breast Center 
we are a full service 

·-radiology office. 

It give you tim~ 
to enjo_y the .. important- things. 

A regular breast x-ray iS your best de
fense against brea~t cancer. Found early 
enough: 9 out of·lO breast cancers can 
be cured. 
The Breast Center ofNpnh Oakland 
Radtol()gfhasb~en 4esigned ~specially, 
f'?r women whs lice.~ a tlre~st x:.:ray. . . 
With the attention of our breast care 
professicin~ls, your feg~lar bre;s~ . 
x-ray \vi\llle .. prtvatt;, piisona!i;ed and 
com!<mable. · · · 

Our state~ofo~tbe~att equipment p'ro-
. duces extrcm~lyac;~ura~c inr~ges of 
~-· .bre~st H~~ue; tt!:\itl'g ;t;y,e-~y.low · · 
• radi~tiori.:qurj>rogrnm·lll~() u•~···""·~:;~ 

.. . . t ~·.\ "(.";1( '?\~~~ ' 

special videotape on breast care, a review 
of breast self-examination methods and 
an opportunity to discuss. your own . 
breast care with our nurse. 

Ask your dbctor for a referral to see 
us. Or call us direct and make your own 

·appointment. We'l( forward your test 
results to the .doctor of your choice. To 

· mal<e an appointment or find out more 
about the Breast Center, call us at 
625-7750. 

Having a regular breast x-ray is one of· 
th.¢.best thirtg~ypU ca.n·do for yoursel(. 
Becat'tse your granddtiughter wants y()u 
",to'~~ around 'fd~ a lortg~ti~e to come. 

·, 

We offer-a full range of 
x-ray examinations: 

• Ultra Sound 
• Cat ~can 

-· X-~ay 
• l.Jpper and Lower GI 
•IVP 
• Nuclear Medicine 
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Study dispels fear about exercising while pregnant 
It is safe to exercise during pregnancy, if women 

follow certain guidelines. 
According to a study, which was made possible 

through a grant from the March of Dimes Birth Defects 
Foundiitlon, moderate exercise can be beneficial. 

Until recently, little information was available to 
women who wanted to continue working out during preg
nancy, and most were encouraged to limit their fitness 
program. 

The two March of Dimes grantees, Dr. RobertJones, 
assistant professor of Family and Community Medicine, 
and Dr. John Botti, associate professor of Obstetrics and 
Gynecology, are studying pregnant female runners at 

Hershey Medical Center, Pennsylvania. The women in
volved in the study have chosen to continue training during 
pregnancy. 

Jones and Botti believe that, depending on a 
woman's physical condition, moderate exbrcise can be 
beneficial. So far, the study indicates that exercise has not 
had an adverse effect on babies born to participating 
mothers. 

·The doctors caution that pregnaricy.is not the time to 
start a new fitness program. The key to exercising during 
pregnancy is to get in shape before becoming pregnant. 

Body core temperature is one of the factors that 
Jones and Botti are watching closely in their study. Body 

temperatUre rises during exercise, and elevated tempera
ture during pregnancy has been associated with certain 
birth defects (including neural tube defects, such as sp'ma 
bifida, or "open spine"). 

Body temperature is carefully monitored during 
each laboratory session, and the women are advised to 
keep body temperature at a safe level. 

"As long as someone has been highly fit and highly 
active before pregnancy, and continues that activity into 
pregnancy with proper guidance and adjustment," said 
Jones, "our results have shown they can exercise success
fully at a rather hi~h level throughout pregnancy." 

Take care 'to give :medicines safely 
Birth defects are this nation's number one child 

health problem, according to statistics from the March of 
Dimes. Every two minutes, a baby is born with a birth 
defect- one of every 14 babies born in the United States. 

The March of Dimes mission is to preyent birth 
defects. Founded by Franklin Delano Roosevelt in 1938, 
the March of Dimes marks its 50th anniversary in 1988. 

Choosing what medicine to give your children when 
they are ill is not as easy aS it looks. 

If there's an old prescription drug in your medicine 
cabinet that you used when your last child had strep 

) 

throat, you may think it's OK to give the same medicine 
to your second child who has the same apparent symp-
toms. · 

It's not. Giving your child medicine not prescribed 

for him may lead to even more problems -- allergic 
reactions at worst, not curing the ailment at least. 

Following are a few simple suggestions for safety 
with medicine from the nati~nalAssociation of Pediatric 
Nurse Associates and Practitioners. 

e Never give one child medication prescribed for 
another. 

e Always check label directions before giving any 
medicine. If the directions are unclear, consult your 
health care provider. 

e Check the expiration date on all medicines. If 
they hav~ expired, flush the medicine down the toilet. 

e Never give a child antibiotics without a prescrip
tion. Antibiotics are medications used for specific bacte
rial infection, and it is best to contact your health care 
provider before giving any medication. 

e If your child develops an allergic reaction, such as 
a rash, from any medication, call your health care pro
vider immediately. Save the medicine and bring it to the 
provider's office with you. 

· For a free tip sheet qn "Medicine Cabinet Essen- ' 
tials for Your Child's Health," sent a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to NAPNAP c/o MS&L, 79 Madison 
Avenue, New York, New York 10016. · 

For further information, call the Southeast Michigan 
Chapter of the March of Dimes, 423-3200. 

A loaf a day. • • 
If you're a very active ~~~~0=:::::::-::::-, 

person,. it might be a good ~ ~:0~ 
tdea to learn the art of __ _!L~d] 
loafing. 

Psychologists say 
that even a few minutes a 
day of doing nothing may 
help you tackle your work 
with renewed enthusiasm. 

A refreshing cup of l.-~~~~~~d::J!!J 
hot tea might be just the l1i 

right accompaniment for this type of break. By slowing 
down just a bit, you'll be surprised how you'll suddenly 
fmd the time to more fully enjoy your family relation
ships. 

CONSORTIUM 
fOR HUMAN,DEVEWPMENT,INC. 

A Non-Profit Corporation 

Counseling for Substance Abuse 
Family and Other I Problems 

•Sliding Scale Fees 
•Licensed, Accredited 

Approved for lnsuran 
Payments 

•Psychological Testing 

5645 Sashabaw Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

625-9600, 

•Treatment services tor 
children, adolescents, 
adults 

•Education and public 
information 

•Group and individual 
counseling 

Most insurances accepted in~luding 
BC/BS and Blue Preferred TO YOUR 

GOOD HEALTH 
Experienced Chiropractic care for 

• Headaches • Muscle Spasms, 
• Necl< Pain • Personal .Injury 

Back Pain • Auto Accidents 
• Shoulder Pain • Numbness/Tingling 
• Arm & Leg Pain • ~Disc Injuries 

Chronic Pain 

718() Dixie. Hwy. • .Clarkston 
Qf 1·75 

MAKESUREYOUR 
HEALTH MESSAGE 

IS IN OUR NEXT ISSUE 
FOR INFORMATION 

625-3370 
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For ·:,:a :_he.illt'hy .ftea~t,: •:waioh ~cho{est'eFol: :zeVlH:.· 
While February.~ National Heart Month, keeping 

the heart healthy is aJifetime.commitment. One way to 
do that. is to understand cholesterol and how it affects 
health. 

Cholesterol is a buzz-word these days, but many 

j Health Blats j 
'· 

Diabetes: KnoW 
I 

the warning signs 

.. , ; peQple- have questions about. it; ··aecordmg to John F. 
. · Co~ant,-rmedical director of CardioiOgy'-Serviees at St. 

Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac... · 
Following are Cotant's answers to some common 

questions on cholesterol: 
How often and when should people have choles-

terol level checked: . · 
If the first test determines . a · n~rmal leve~ then 

people over· 40 sJJ,ouJ.d have· choles~erol checked every 
two years. If an initial reading is high, then it should be 
checked up to every two or three months, as directed by 
a· physician, until it becomes normal. 

If there's a family history o_f premature coronary 
. ~ artery disease (occurring under the age of 60), evidence 

suggests that cholesterol should be checked at an e~rly 
age. 

I would suggest that it is done when a child has blood 
- c,lrawn for any other medical reason. 

What is "bad" vs. "good" cholesterol? 
Basically, good cholesterol, called HDL, acts as a 

detergent, deansitig blood vessels of the bad cholesterol, 
orLDL. 

Bad cholesterol forms deposits in' arteries which 
have weakened or damaged ~Qllngs. These deposits 
further irritate the lining, causing a fatty scar tissue to 
build up. This is called atherosclerosis. 

This . tissue continues to build witil it blocks the 
artery entirely, or: a small ~lood clot becomes lodged in 
it. The" result could be a stroke or a heart attack. 

Is atherosclerosis a disea~e of the elderly? 
Absolutely not. Studies have found alarmingly b,igh 

perceJ.!tages ofblockage in people in their 20s. If a person 
displays one or mo~ of the risk factors, he or she is at risk, 
regardless of age . 

What are the:risk factors? 
The risk factors are: high cholesterol, smoking, high 

blood pressure, a ·family ~tory of premature heart 
disease, and diabetes. The good news is that most of these 
factors can be moderated by diet, lifestyle modification 
and medication. Knowing the warning signs of diabetes can save 

your life. Any one of these syinptoms may mean that you 
have diabetes. See your doctor immediately if you: 

e Urinate . fre
quently. 

New eye laser system ·at St. Joseph 
e Are unusually 
thirsty. 
• Tire easily, feel 

weak at normal tasks, or 
are excessively <!rowsy, .. ~ . 

eHave blurred vi-
sion. 
~- Have an uncon

trollable craviitg. for foba,. 
especially sweets. · 

e Experience .. ~n~ 

One .. Qt. the warning 
signs · of .diabetes ·is 
unusual thirst. 

gling, numbness or pain in the legs or futgers. 
e Have frequent skin infecqons or itchy skin. 
There are two types of diabetes: non~insulin de

pendent and insulin dependent. The f1rst type can be 
controlled with diet and exercise. Those with the second 
type ;need reglliar doses of inSulin. 

The Eye Clinic at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
Pontiac, recently acquired a state-of-the-art argon/dye 
laser system to treat retinal diseases, glaucoma and other 
eye related disorders. 

According to Dr. William Wilkidson; Chairman of · 
the Ophthalmology Department at the hospital, argon 
lasers have been used for. several years Jo treat retinal 
disorders. · · · 

"We are very fortunate to have the new argon/dye 
laser system here/' said Wilkinson, "It Will enable us to 
treat many more .disorders than with the· older ·laser 
systems." 

Robert Blau, M.D., an ophthalmolotist and direc
tor of the Vitreo-Retinal-Service at the hospital, said that 
the precision of laser, combined with the versatility of 
using dye to chang~ the beain color, means that more 
patients can be successfully treated with laser than ever 

DIABETEs· WOR,KSHOP 
MANAGING YOUR DIAB 

Feb. 28 - March 21 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m~ 

Dr. O'Neills Office 
(Lower Level Back Entrance} , 

5885 M-15 Clarkston 
Fee: $15 (Family Members Welcome 

At No Charge) 
• DESIGNED FOR ALL DIABETICS 
• TAUGHT 'KNOWLEDGEABLY AND 

SYMPATHETICALLY .BY R.N. AND DIETITIAN 
WHO ARE ALSO DIABETIC 

• EXPLORE EMOTI_ONAL. COMPONENT OF 
LIVING WITH A CHRONIC ILLNESS 

•. LEARN TO LIVE A FULL, HEAL THY LIFE 

Brought To You By 

before. 
He said that the sys_tem can treat several disorders, 

such as: 
- diabeticretinopathy.(hemorrhaging qf the blood. 

vessels in the retina) · ... 
- mac_ul~i: degeneration (loss of central vision) 
- tears or holes in th·e retina 
- vascular occlusions (clogged blood vessels in the 
retina) . ·.: 
For more information on the argon/dye laser sys

tem and other eye services at the hospital, call the Eye 
elinic, 858'~3251. . . . . ' .. 

The body constantly produces new cells for the pur
pose of growth and repair-about 500,000 daily. 

Y A LIFETIME OF 

Heolth 
TOGETHER 

Proper cholesterol 
, levels are an 
important part of 
total good health. 

Community 
Health Care 

Center 
Is sponsoring 

Screening 
March 9, 1989 

9 a.m.-1 p~m., 4 p.m.-7 p.m. 

care you 
24 ·hours.:a day, 7 ~ys a week ........• >~··· ·-·· ···;~ ........ . TQ · ~eg,ster Ca~l_ '625·GARE ·:DR 

~your·toU~;fiMoutlheragls~t!On~m!liit~Wilhlhetee.checksshould 
bemadetDCIIirt<ito'nAmbulatoryCareCenlill'. Vou-atsolignupatlheCentareven
ings tram 7 p.m.-·,o 12 a.in. 'and we8kenC!8 .ffo!ll 1. P·':':'· - 12 •·"'· Fol: i1}0re infonnation., 
p1oase·.cal1'62ft;CARE. ·· · · ·, · : : . . . . . . . 

· · • r 1, • 

NAME--~--------------~--------~---------
AOORiss.:.· •,;:.,'· _. -----~----~--------

-· ',_ 1. ·:.; _¥:·::; ' , I, t 

Cl"f'l·. ·:.: ·' 
,;;- ; ~ . -

Have ·your cholesterol checked and 
receive the results·. immediately for only 

$5.00. by appointment 

Free Literature and Diets . 
Call For More Information· 

. : . 62'8~3000 ' . . 
TAKE· THIS OPPOf{TUNITY Td BE TESTED 
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Ill/. 
MAGICUNE. 

'PENNIE' 
24 Hour Tellet 

1• DRUGS 
AND· TURN· A· PARIY 

FOR SIX INTO A 
TABLE FOR ONE 

Alcohol is the most abused 
drug among teenagers today. 
Reports indicate nearly 100,000 
ten and eleven year-olds get 
drunk at least once a week. It is 
currently estimated that 4.6 
million adolescents age 14 to 17 
either have a serious drinking 
problem now or will in the 
future. 

The numbers are staggering. 
To some people the numbers 
don't matter until their own 

number is up. Some teenagers 
are paying attention to the 
statistics. But the facts remain: 
Licensed drivers age 16 to 24 
account for 42% of all fatal 
automobile accidents involving 
alcohol. 

Obviously, it's smarter-and 
healthier-to say no to drugs. 

4 Convenient Locations To Serve You: 
CLARKSTON 
7199 OrtonviUe Rd. 
625-0011 

OXFORD 
60 S. Washington 
628-2533 

LAKE ORION 
J 11.5 S. Lapeer 
6931Sl61 

ADDISON 
35 RCM:bester Rd. 
152-4555 or 693·1500 

~·~ 
,.Plus 
(!!;, Srsu11n 

Styles Change •.• Style noesn 't 
Member F.D.I.C. 

@ 
lOU.U HOUSING 
LENDER 


